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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR . 
VOLUME LI. 
ESTA lH,ISIIED ISSI. 
HOWARD HARPER 
L EA DI 'NG-
REA L ESTATE, 
C llfire, Tornado, Life,~ 2 z Steam Boiler, I Accident, Plate Glass (/) < INSURANCE! 'l C FIRE INSURANCE 
A Specialty, ...., 
..., 10 firstc-la~sCompnnie8re1• ,,,,.,,, 
Z .:csente<l,STocKnnd1li.;TrAl~ ......_ 
!teal E• tate anti Person al ,,,,,,.. 
- Property Sold. 
......_ Dwellings, Fnrm s,S tore ) 2 Q an,! Offices r.entetl. (") 
,_J [ ~!~t;io~~~~:!f,~!?YJ fT1 
~ G~J;;,::J"'T_ 
NOTARY PUlllLI(J. 
CWFICE- ~1ASO, ·iu Tt;lJ l't.E, 
~lonumeut Square, 2nd Floor, 
fonnerly Kremlin i\o. 2. 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
WAN'fED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
\V (• urc now l:avin:; daily 11pplirntion::1 for 
H ou:s<:s to Heut hy rc::ipon~ihlc purtie-1. lf 
you want your prnpcrty rcnteil 011 short 
no.ice gh·c u~ n c:.lll. 
co1rn 1ssioxs REAsox AB,.E. 
\V A\TED--•'A IUIS TO RE~T, 
I n Knox county. H 1n·c ~cverul nppliennt-<. 
(;all nt once. Cnmmi-:-cions rc:,sollahle. 
1·o n S .I.LE - (•J 'l'\' PUOPElt 'l"l'. 
Xv. c'OO. I>I·:oi[J{.\BLE GA)IlllE it ST. 
Rt->HDE~CE, (lryine property,) two story 
brick, fourteen room~. One of the finest 
piece:, of pro1:l\lrty in t be city. 
Xo. 232. Scnt'l!fl\S ])ROPfRTY, 2 :I.Cf(',.;, 
g-ood hon<1e, stnble, lar~l: Ynriety of fruit, L·t· 
Pr ice only ~I.HOO, if purcl1aserl SO\ln. 
No. 229. HOL-::;E, nnd three-fourth!'! ncrc, 
:\lnn~ficld ro:i.d, ndjoining city, H :1fory 
!tome, 6 room'!1 cellar, ~tnble, woodhouse, 
well, cistern, fruit tree:J. Price only ${;50. 
~o. 2~7. DW£LLrXG, Ciny street,~ story 
frnme, lJ room!i, stable, &e. Prico.~1,500. 
No. 221.i. STORE PROPERTY, ·we::,t Vine 
~treet, Z :1tory brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 2.?5. 1:W:::HNE~:; .BLOCK , .Main 8t. 1 
oppm1iw Rowley How~c; 3 ~tory brick, two 
lurge ~tore rooms nnd wnrchousP. Second 
story conveniently nrrnngL'<I for hOU'-(:k('Cp-
ing or a Boording•honsc. Pri<'c rcn,.onable. 
No 22·L H Orsr,:, ,vest Su~ar St., H st.:iry 
brick, 5 room~, !:ltnbi<', &<·. l'ricc ~1350. 
Xo.223. !HUCK IIOl'~E. ,vest High t., 
two blocks from ~rain. l'ric(' $2,500. 
~o. ZZO. IIOU:O,E, C'atl1e1·ine strett, ~ storv 
fmrne>, 8 rooms, cdlar, ~t!'lblc, &.c.; well firi'-
i,s!ied throughout. Pri<-e onty $1600. 
~,.~If>. u on,E, West High street, H 
ston· brick. l'ricc .,9.~,0. 
X~. 2l8. H OD.:J•: and }'Ol'R LOT~, on 
];:nst Fr ont street. I'riC'C only $2,WO. 
Xo. 2li. IfOl '~E. Enst Chestnut s:rcet, 
l! story frnmc, 5 roo111:1. !'rice $700 . 
Xo. 2l6. ll Ol'~E, J('ffor,.;on Htr~t. 2 !4tory 
fmnH', 7 re.oms, cellar, &c. Price $1'...'00. 
Xo. 215. 'l'llRl~t<: H Otr::;E:4~ corner Gam~ 
bier and Gay strcet.i.-Kin,I( property. Will 
be sold ut a bn1·~ui11 if pmchn,ed soon. 
No. 213. JIO l'SE, ,vc~t High street, 2 
story frame, 8 rooms, cell:i.r. ~lnblc, Arteshlu 
\¥-ell, ... tc. Pri ce $2000 . .Big Hargnin ! 
No. 21:!. Don1u DwF.u.nm , with Two 
1.oT:1, on ~orth :\fulberry !:11rcet, :! story 
frame, 12 room:-1". Price only $2,200. 
N'o. 200. BR1CK H Ol't-l:E und ~ I.oti;i, on 
West ll i~b strel't, I roc.rn::1, Price only $000 
ca'ih, or $10L)(l 1,,m rc:i.~ouablc time. 
No. 20~. IIOC'~t!, Bust Yinc St., l¼ story 
frnm C", 4 rooms. .Price $TOO ~JII easy ll'rHlS. 
No. 204. XKW HOCSJ::, 2 story frume, on 
Divisit,n Strcl't; 5 rooms. Prie;e $1,000. 
No. :K>i, FR_\.ME HOU.SE; 7 r()Otns, one 
and onc~hnlF story, on West Hii.;:h slreet; ~ 
cn.!lh in hnnd; price low; ,must Ue sold) 
No. 197. llmtK ])wgl.1,INO OJ,Ot'K, J.:u . ;t 
Front strcet-nvt: 110t::\L8-CCntrnl lv loca-
teJ. P rice rcnsonol>lc. · 
No. 17:i. DWEI~LtNG, .Jefferson street, 
2 story frame, 8 room3, cello.r, cont house, 
hydrant and cistern . !'rice $1200. 
No. 121.i.- Tnir. IL C. T,\n PROPERTY, Gam-
bier a.venue, and runninr tiouth to the C., A. 
& C. lt . R. Containing noout LS acres. l."ine 
fram e cottage liomm, tl"'nnnt house, well, cii:i-
teru , stable, Uea.utiful evergreen trees,sl1rub. 
bery, fruit trees, 1.\'.:C. J>urCR HR\SON.\B1,E. 
No. 180 BlU(;K HOL'~g , West Uiµh 8t., 
2 ston·, ~ or 10 room~; recently painted nnd 
pnperCd, good st1ihle, &c. Priec $3,;)4)(). 
No. 130. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
l story frame. Price>$500; $100 c:1slt, $.3 perm. 
No. 108. COTTAGE, Gnmbier .Avenue, H 
story frame. 8 rooms:. Pri ce $1650. 
No. 11,;0. D\VELT.ING, Fair Orouud A<ldi-
ti on, 1¼ story frame. Price $8JO. 
No. 11 l. HOU E, E. Chestnut street, H 
9tory frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. 1'ri cc$7:?5 
F O R SAl,E - l'ARllS. 
~o. :?30. l•',.."-R.M, 3.'i ucre!i, 4 mile-. fro111 
:\ft . \' em1)n. t; :,tory fr:11,1~• hnu,.e, 1 rooltl~, 
c~•llar. 'I. sprinµ:<.1, (·i~h:rn tnb!c, 1..\:t•. 'l'hi'i i::4 
a. clioicc little Furni. Vrice only $2,200. 
FARM, 50ncre:i, H mile Jo:a:o.t <>fcity. No 
lrnildings. Price only $i.:t pu acre . .Uar~nin 
No. 16!.t FA.IOI , 00 acrrs, Jack~on town 
ship; well watered; cxcellc:1t l>uildi11gs 
Pr ice $80 [)€!r ACr~. A model 1• arm-<•h('np 
No. lfJl. 1'.Al:UC. 175 a<·re~, in Knox Co. 
fine cultiv:,tion, excellent lmi!Jing1:1, well 
w,it~re•l, choiee location; one fJf tht> finest 
Parm'4 i.ll the C"Onnty. Pri('c only $100 per A 
Fo1 · Sal e 01· •~~t·hungc. 
:-{o. 233. FAl~)I. Hi0a<':-(•",Cowley<·ollnty. 
K nm,a!-1, ( nnirnpro\ ·~d.) for <·Hy proptrly or 
Kno,'< coun1y fnrrn . l'rice nnly $I:! p('ruC're. 
N'o. 2 H. FAR:\{, ~OOaer<·"I. ('()WIC'y county, 
Knn"ll\.'I, well improved. l'riee only ~IS p(•r 
ncre, \V,ill take dly property or t'lwi<'C farm. 
~o. 2ZI . J,'.\lDI,UOu .._·rt•i4, U mile Smith 
of G:iml.,ier; goc,d huihlin~"'· Will trndo for 
irn1>ro\•f>tl Varm, in or nNlr }fontg9rncry 
conntv. Kan.<ias. Pric:e $.'!;i per aere. 
No.·~2:t FA1t:\I.3J!ncrc~ , Jnck~on 1own• 
~hip, n nimpr v~I; nil 111lllcr cnltivntion but 
(j acrci. Price $l500. Will iradt· for unim-
pr,lVec1 furm in lowu., Kuu"lu~ or Nel,,rn~ka. 
~o. 21 1. FA1UJ,20a crc.!4, U milcofDnn-
vill e: f,,ir hOU"lf' 1md barn. 11 ri C(' $1:JOO. 
\Vill c.'<chnnsce for holl;,;e or lot~ in lids city. 
~ 1.). :HI. II OL!.,n:nnd 1 flCro in Oambicr. 
Pri ce $:l..YJ, in e'<chnnge for city 1u·operty. 
L.uua: r.r~ r Ol•' l•'Alt\I~ in Knmms, 
Xehra,kn, :\Iis'.-lonri, I6wn, Jllinoi~ &c. 
FO R SAl,E - Buildiug r~o t s. 
I.OT , Eu::it Vine slrrl't. Pric·c-onlr $.,i5. 
2 l CHOICE llllll,DING LOTS, in llen-
j11min Harnw ell's Nr.w Auoniox to Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio. Eip;ht on GamUier Annne 
anfl Thirtl'en on E11~t Front r;itrcet. 
1,0T. \Ve!4'1. lligh HtreN. l'rit'e only$%). 
LOr, North :\fain Btr("et, one of the finest 
locntions in the citv. Price onlv $1,500. 
F'OUR LOT:-3, front in~ on 8-nndusky St 
Pri ce only ~;.;o, 011 libernl time. 
1.,o·r, We::1t Chc:)tnnt St., with etuhle-$l000 
Beantiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minntc~ \V,tlk of '.\[nin street, on long credit 
.... o n nE~'l'4 
tr OU~R~. in nll /l:i.rt!'loftherity. Also 
8 f0HE. 3 111HI D\\"E ,L l:-.:0 H00~I~. 
TWOtiT ORE ltOU;\I~. withnrc:h l;ctw<'en, 
)[nin ~tree!, oppo~itc llowley llou se. Will 
r ent scprmtr or bl)lh to~ctber nm\' enr:.u•. 
H O l k:lE, Front 8tn·eL $G Jl{'r month. 
HOU::;E,X0rth :\[ulbcrrr 8t.,$1'1,:JJper 111. 
Hot •,n :. East Vine St. $G,50 per month. 
H0tr 3F:, (double) "Mulberry St. $7 for linlf. 
HO USJ<:, Oa\· St. $l pennon Iii. 
()J,'l•'JCJ:o: IV>Om<c. (•1)rn<'r '.\fnin fln(I Cani. 
bier 111tr('c•l<i. ('hoicv IO<'O.tinn, 
.OEi lR.\.fiLr ·~ H.OO~f~, Houtli :\lnin 81.1 
( W eave r Ulock.) conveniently arwnµ;Ptl for 
Boarding House> or Dwelling , J\ pply nt once 
UES TS ()0.1,f,ECT• ~D for non-resi-
dentsnn<l otlicrs,on rensonable tcnns. 
~ Other lc~irnble l<'ar1nst\nd City Prop-
erty for Sale . llor respond<'ncc iOlic-ited. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real 1':it1te A;cnt. .lrt.Ycrnon,O 
F O lJ I\T rf l-i I l\I 
- BR.-""- N DS --
F l .-,; I!) CUT AND PL..JU 
ancompar D.bly t h :l Bc~t 
A BOON to Housewives. 
fhe farmet and WOl'k.los man who ban been out in 
the mud all day c.sn waah their boota clean bet'ON 
enteringthehouae. Thoywill bo Soft. Po lis he d 
and Dry, if drtl990d with 
Wolff'sAC M EB lacking 
lfa.kO!: hoo!:ekcepllli, ewer. 
Saves S11:ee11iny an,l Sc,·ubbiny. 
Tho boots will wear a g?'811.t deial lon,rtlr, wlll not get 
atll! 11.nd bard in enow water or rain. and wut be 
WA7 ERPROO;:. L&diM.tr,.-it.and:trurid 
tha.t yolll' hus~ and lkma uoo tt Oneea ,veelc: 
for Gentrs' Shoes and onoe A month for Ladies ' . 
UnequnledMa Harneas DreoatnaandPrcsenn 
Sold b,- Shoo Bt0t'89. On>eeNI, Dniggiata, 4c. 
WIii.ff & RANDOLPH, PHILADELFHlil. 
/IRE YOU NERVOUS? 
~onstant worry and work, in !>hop nod kitchen, 
oft1cc or p:lrlor, destroy nerve force. Exe cu in any 
dircc~ion :surely ends in sleeplessness, fori;:ctfulncss , 
morbtd fears, ::u1d other ~ymp1oms of 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Every part of our bodies is filled with nerves , and 
the wear and tear of the nervous system results in 
di:uincu, hc:nt troubles, deranged digestion, ncu• 
ralgia. and kidney di,;cascs. Strc11athcn the nerves, 
and at once the sufferer is 
A NEW MAN_ 
Ask your doctor if Celery is good for ntrvous d~-
casu, and he says, Yu. Asl.: him if Coca is good , 
and he"' says , Yes. llut he never thought of com -
bining them? Celery and Coe:\ arc 
The BEST NERVE TONICS 
and their spec.al ~ccbtivc, !!<lrcngthcnina: and stimu• 
lating powers arc fully obiained in 
(Paine's e ery 
@pound 
This medicine i'I inv:iluaLlc in the treatmen t of all 
oervou5 <li~onlcrs. \\Then 1he brain is cx hau5tcd , a 
little of thi-. wonderful nerve 11,nic will give it 1one 
:i.nd el.utkity. ,Vith tl1c Cdtry ::ind (;ocu, arc com• 
bined the belt h!ood r,utifier<; ,md 1-idr,cy and live r 
regubt ors. lt surely 
€:Nervous Prostrntion, Nervoua Head nche Neuralgia, N crvous We nknesa, Stomach and Liver Drscases, and all 
affection:; of the Kidney:;. 
RecommendcJ !,~· prorcoion . .! :ind Lu~iness me1,. 
Send for book. 
P~icc $t.oo . Sold by druubm. 
WELLS. R/ Cf!AROtOl.t & CO .. Proprietors 
UURLINGTON. \'T 
The Best Remedy 
For Dy<1pep$ia i,..,. Ayer's · pa.rilln. 
Other nwdicine:i may gh·e temporary 
r<·li('f i but _\ yer·:i Sanmparilla makes a. 
po siti, -e and permanent cure, a.s thou 4 
samls <·nu testify nil o,·C't' the cou ntr y . 
41 )Iy sto111nel1, li\·cr, and kidneys were 
in a Lli:-ionlerell condition. Ior years ," 
writc!i n .. Willi, of H utto, Texas, "a nd 
I 1u•n'r f,iurnl nny medicine to relieve 
m<' .. until l hcgan to tako Ayer's Sarsa 4 
pat'llla. L<''-1'4 than six bottles of this 
n•11ictly •·nn~ll 111r." 
)lrH. Jo~ eph Aul,iu, or Ilolyoke, 
1'Ia.it<.1., wa.-1 for a long timo a se,·c ro suf 4 
fercrJrom J)y,;ltfJ>sia, trying, in Yain, all 
t,hfl m,ual n·nwdit!i:i. At last she began to 
take Ayer's Stin;apn.rilla, nn(l only threo 
bot Ucs rcstornl her to perfect health. 
"I liavo gone through terrib le suffer-
ing: !rum JlJ·spt-p!'4in aml Indigestion," 
wl'itc!i C. J. BollC'mc-r, 145 Columbia st. , 
Ca111brhlg:c1l0rt, ) [Ms., "and ca n tru ly 
say Aytr 'i:s Sar,;ap:nilla lm s cmeU me." 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Preparetl by T>r.J. C. Ayer & Co .. Lowell, Maee. 
Price i,l ; 11.r. l)()Ult::!S, ji). ·wonh 8fi a lKlttle. 
TEACHER~' XAMINATON~ 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held ut the 
SCJHOOL UOOU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
:lit . Ve,•nou, OJ,io, 
Comrnenc•ing al 9 o'cloc k A.1\I., as 
Follows: 
1887. 
Se1.,~em bcr ........................ .. ..... . ... lO nncl 2"1 
Octubt·r ....................... .. ..... . .. . ..... 8 a.ncl 22 
Novemb<'r ............ .. ... ......... ... ...... l .! and 26 
Decen1Ler.................................... lU 
18SS. 
January................... ................. 28 
b'ebrnnty ................................. ll and 25 
MArch ..................... ... ........... .. ... 10 und 24 
~1il1 ...... .... .. .... .. ..... . ... .. . .. . . .. ... 14 and 28 
Tt~~(:::::::. ·.~· :::.·::::::::::. ::  :::   
July............................................. 28 
A. ngt18I ......... . .. ... . . . ..... .... ........ .. . 25 
COLIUIA:N E. BOGGS . 
Clerk. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Rofing 
can be applied by th e farmer him-
self to his house, barn or o th er out-
building. He does not have to pay 
a man from town to do the job an cl 
board him while at work. The cos t 
of putting on most roofs is grea ter 
than the material. 
f"or de5criptive circul:i.r , price li!,t and 
add r ess of nearest dealer, write to 
FOREST CITY CHE~ ll CA L CO., 
i" Walnut St., 
C:incinn:ui, 0. 




OF A DIPLOMAT 
IN TURKEY . 
HON. SUNSE1 ' CO X 'S 1.11tq 11ml Lest 
t'ffvrl. :-:,;1nU1/.(C Cll .. 10\H'I, Jq:,l' Ulb nntl ~IIJl(:lflftlv111 
,·lv!tllv 1.lt·vlt"ie,1 h\' the hrighl(':-t wit ftlll0lli( 
iu11h.,i·'"'· l..i111;d1ahlu·111u!!trn1ion'"', olMJ cugrnving:; 
or 1•.1J;t(P .... I'?<' .• ,if tlw Sult!ln. ll i~to ry of 'f111'1.:cy 
nn,\ i1, n·hlliu11 .. lo 0lht·r l"0Ull\riu tlt·:irlr lllld 
fulh· tr(•i1t,·,J. 
. SCENES AT CCUIH ANO IN 1 HE tiAREM. 
AG£ri -, ~ will flri(\ hii.: money in !hi!! hook U!I it will scJ!<-,,>1!ly lO thll 
1,"·1·1·, of hi,11orr .... 11111 rnd to 
th~• 1·uriou~ It d,•1,kt-1 ·i;;·nrlu•_, ··s 1u •t•u llnr 
!!iOt•l nl «•u•· to:11-.. l'opulnr prin•, am.I 11111rgln 
to i•.uivn >1t•1'\ i~ 1-i!!; l 'hoh-c•territnn· ~till <11e11-
wri10 for It nl ouc • !llu.,trntt•li circufon 11.ml terms 
rn•(l. ~. (J. 11.\ in11:rox d:: c·o .. 
!HI Sl ' Pl : IUOll s·1· .• c·1.1-:, · 1: 1.A, o> . o.~ 
STEV .ENS & CO. , 
DEALEilS TN 
Flour, Feel!, Seetls, l'o11l11·y, 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 
lft . Vernon. 0, Telephone No. 89 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POL I TICS, A GRICULTURE, L I TERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, F.DUCATION, THE JIARKETS, J:c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 18 88 . 
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION 
liT DAYTON! omo, 
On Tue sday and W ed nesda y , May 
15th and 16th, 1888. 
lh:AJ)Q l'ARTF:RS DElt OCRATI !'." ) 
S·un: Cio;~"TR..\I . Co:\ IMI'rTEE , J 
CoLu:.rnl'S, 0., Mnr<'h 21st, 1888 . 
The Demo crats of Ohio ru·e hereby 
no tified tu me e t in delegnte convent!on 
:it Dayt on, Ohio, on Tu cstlny nnd Wed-
nrstlny, May 15th and 1Uth, 1888, to 
nominate r andi ch\tes for: 
Scne tarv of State. 
Supr eme Court Judge . 
1\Iemb er of the Board of Puuli c 
Works. 
And to select fom delegates-at-lari;e 
n.nd four alte rnnt e:; to the D')m ocrntic 
N:,tion nl Co1nentiun, to be he1d nt c ity 
of St. Loui s, ]Hi~~ouri, Jnn e i}th, 188.S. 
Also two c1ec tors-nt-la rge to reprt>se11t 
the Stnte on the Democ nui c 111ttio1rnl 
ticket. 
On Tu esd1Ly evening, l\Iny ]5th, nt 8 
o'clock, th e delegates from enc h Con-
gressional di3trid, will meet nnd select 
n. Yi ce Presid ent, Assis t,rnt Secreta!"y 
an<l one member of each of the sevc ni.l 
committ ees; also two delega tes nnd two 
alternates to the Nntionnl Conventio11 1 
when such delegates and nlt cr11ntes 
hnYe not been selerte.d by Congrcssion· 
n.l con\·entions previously held. 
The Co1ncn t10n will me et on )f;\y 
16 nt 10 o'r!ock a.. m. 
'J be trnsi:; 1,f rnpresentation will be 
o ne dcl:1gnle for every 500 \·otes ant.I 
one for every fra ction or :.. ·o \·ote:S nnd 
over cast for Grover C\·clam l for 
President in 1884. 
The Ninth Congre:s io1rnl Distr ict will 
hllve the following representation io 
the Convention: 
Delaware ...... _ ......... 7 )lari on ................ G 
Hardin ........ . ... , ....... 7 Morrow .............. .-1 
Kn ox ....... .. .... ........... / 1r11ion .................. 4 
Dy order of the Democratic Sta te 
Central Committee. 
J. A. N ORT ON", 
Fn .\:SK ll .\R l'ER, Yi ce Chnirnrn.n. 
Secretary. 
l F the nnnm11 cost or woolens to 
en.ch family of six pe1~ons iD the Unitod 
States is $G01 and by n. rednc-tion of th e 
tariff each fontily snYeS $10, this would 
mn.kc n saving to the people of $100,-
000,000. Thi;; i!! Oll oue single arti--
cle oftnxn1ion.-Sln rk County Demo• 
crnt. 
T1rn Clc\·e]nm l Plnin Deni er (Dem.) 
hM di~covered thu.t the " Bl1 ine-J:i'ornker 
elernent in Clevel:ind hi workin g its 
ciir ds with n. grent de,'1.1 of cil'cum.!lpec-
tion, with a vlew to appnrently electing 
Shermnn dC'lcgntC'S to the ~ntionnl Con• 
vention, but in rea lit.y Bhtin e- Fornker 
men ." 
T,rn en.so ngninst j oh n Coughlin, who 
was on tria l for the secc ncl time at J{n. 4 
vew1, Ohio, for the murder of Detec ti,· e 
\Yilli nm Hullignn, of CleYeland, wns 
cli,~mis:-:ed Uy the pros ec uti on. Cough-
lin wns once co 1wicted of murder lint n. 
new tri:tl was gmnteJ him by Judge 
J ohnson . Ele,·en jnrors lrnd been se-
-.:nred befor e the pri so ner w:1~ ctbcharg-
ed by tire- 1,tt.-. 
HoN . J o11N" SJJERM.,~ lrns truly snid 
thnt "eH:ry In,'< on imports is an obsta-
cle to trnd e.' 1 There is not le8s thnn 
4,000 of th ese obs tncles of trade in the 
present , lnriff 8ystem. Yet Senntor 
l1ermt1n, su rr endering l1isjudgment to 
the rnge and greed of the tnrifl' bencfi• 
cia rie~1 opposts the remorn.1 of :my of 
these obs tructi ons to A meri c.,n com-
m erce nnd indu::itry. 
AN ol<l trnmp nnrncd J oh n Dowen 
who wa.s se nt from Huntingt on,· L . I., 
Lo the Sulfulk county, N. Y ., P oo r 
House, died there worth oYer $5,000 
which is on d epo :sit in se vernl snviugs 
banks. Bowen was a mi :;e1· ant.I would 
go begging with hi:,; lnmk book in his 
poc k et, un<l would rather go hungry 
th11n pay a ce nt for food. He leax es 
no heirs anti the money will .go to the 
State. 
A NE~T the recent little Democr.ttic 
scare in Co1111enticut the New linr en 
Regi ste r remnrk~ : 
Do not be nlnrme<l. Connecticut will 
g-i,·e it,· vote for the re nominati on of 
Grover Cle\'cland unlees he declines the 
use of his n.une before the National 
Con Yen ti on me eui. The day hns 'gone 
Uy when the Democrn lic pnrty :or this 
Stntc rested in the pnlm s uf n.ny mnn 's 
hnnds. Conn ectic ut is 11ot so wurh o f 
n kicker ns so rne people would haYe 
I his world believe. 
liEx. ALGER'8 boom s till Yexes th e 
Sti\t e of Michign.n, but it id not belie\·cd 
thnt it will keep back th e sp ring 
ploughing n.ny . Th e Detr oit Tribune 
snys: 11 \Ve know wh t:rcof we spc nk, " 
nnd ndds:: 
Th e Alger Clubs n.lrendy orgHnized 
h ere and elsewhere gi\·e something of 
nn in<licnt ion of the str ength nnd pop -
uhnity of the " Alger movement." He 
possesses cle ments of strength wl1ich 
will bring thot18ftnd~ 0f votes to the 
Repul,li cnn party that hnve never yet 
been counted for thnt 3ide. 
THE ColumlHI~ Time s s:iy s of the re-
ce nt conve ntion of life convicts held in 
t he Ohio Penitentiary : It wn8 drcnd-
full to sit nncl gaze upon th ose faces. 
Some sad, some jo yfnl , some h:1T<lened1 
n rew ,·ieious. Some ei pr~ sing h ope, 
ot her ~ dispnir. Some laughed, others 
cr ied , son ic joked, ,\ few prn.p .•d \Yhnt 
hi i:1tories. \\'h n t nrnt eri1\I for future 
trn.gedies. ,vhnt sorro w, di sgraee and 
death w11s written up on the countc 4 
nnnces of tho se men . l row th ought :; 
o f tho dear ones nl h ome lllu st hi\re 
co me to tho se co m·i cts ns tliey snt 
wniting for th e :.nceting to heg it1 ! Th e 
gu ilty and the Yicious s;1t side by side 
with th e innocent f\lhl refined ! It 
wns terr ible, nwful, sublime ! 
DEAFNESS CA~'T BE CIJHED 
By locnl npplicntions, ns th ey can 11ot 
tench the d1ecnsed portion of th e ear. 
There is only one way to cure Denf-
ness, nncl thnt is by co nstitution al reme-
dies. De~lfne!'ls is cnused by nn infbmed 
co ndition of the mn cus lining of the 
Eu xt11chinn Tube. \Vlien this tube 
get~ in!buned, you lirwe n rumbling 
so und or irnpt:rfect hen.ring , and when 
it i::1 entirely closed, Deafness is the re-
ult, nnd the inllimunntion can be 
tnk<"n ont nnd this tnbe rei::torcd to its 
normnl condition, henring wi11 be de-
!-:tr o.red forever; nine cases out of ten 
nrc c1msecl l>y catarrh, which is nothing 
but ;rn inflnmed c-ondition of the mn-
eu~ surfaces:. 
Ire will girn One Hundred Dollnrs 
for nny case of dcnfness (cnusc<I by 
Catarrh) thnt we cannot cure hy tnking 
Hall 's (.'atnrrh Cure. Send for circular, 
free. .I''. J . CHENE Y & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio . 
/J6l'" Sold by nil Druggists, 75 eenls. 
A Politi< a l F ore ca st. 
Newnri..: A.dYocnlc.] 
In response to the inqniry of n. sub-
scriber, th e Cinci nnati Enquirer gi\·es 
the following forecast of th e next elec-
tornl vote. \Yhi te. perhaps, some of the 
States classed ns " doubtful " in the En-
quirer 's prediction ought to be placed 
in tl,e Republic-an column, yet , if nll 
the so-r i\lled "do ubtful " stn tes put \h ere , 
it would n ot be enough to elect the Re-
puh!icnn cnndidatP. The co lumn of 
the Demo crati c states is ns corre<'t ns 
any predicti on cou ld l,p 1 nn d it giYes 18 
more than enough to cled. lJL•~ides, 
some of theso-cnlled 0 doubtfu l" ~bltcs, 
ns C1,lifornin, Oregon, etr., will m ost 
likely go Dem ocr,,tic. Th e total mun-
ber ot electorn.1 votes is -!OJ. It takes, 
therefore, 202 elettornl YOtes to elect a 
Presid ent of the I;n ited Stntcs. 
\'OTES WHICH THF. l.lD!O{'R.\TfC C'.\t- Dr -
UAT~ .urn Cf. HT .\ IN TO CARRY. 
Alabama .. . .. .... ... IO )[i:-,.x 1ri ................ Hi 
Arkansas ............ T Xcw Jersey ... ..... .. .. !) 
Connecticut ....... Ii :Xew York ..... , ........ 36 
Delaware ...... ...... 3 ~ortl1 (.'amlinu ....... 1I 
Florida .. ...... ... .. 4 ~outh Cnrolina ....... !) 
Georgia . ......... ..... 12 'fennl'"~ec ... .......... . I~ 
lml ianu .... .. ...... ... 15 Te:<:1, ..... ............... 13 
.Kcntn cky ............ 13 Virginin ................. 12 
Louisiana ............ S ""e'- l Virgin ia ........ 6 
~ aryland ........ .... 8 
)li ssissipp i . ......... 9 Total. .......... .... .. 219 
\·OTES WHJ C II THE RF:PUUJ.IC'.\ ~ C'.J.NDl-
lHTE lS Il£.\S0N.1IlLY CF:UT.\ I~ 
TO C.\RRY. 
Iowa ................. 13 New Han1J1~hire ..... 4 
Kansa l:I .••............. 9 Penn:-1ylrnnia ........ . 30 
MaiJl C .. .... .... ....... G Vermont ............... 4 
:\fos~achusett~ ..... 1-:l W isconsin .... .... .... 11 
'fol nl ................. . ............. ........ . ..... 91 
\.OT.E.'S TIIA'l' AR.E DOl.BTtTL. 
California . •....•...• 8 Ncl>r.1ska. ... ...... ...... 5 
Colorado ....... ..... . 3 ~;ernda ..... .......... ... 3 
m i11t1i!< .•.... .... .. .. . 22 Ohio ................. ... . 22 
:\1ichiga11 ....... .... 13 Oregon .................. 3 
~in ne.;ota .... , ...... 7 Rhode bland .......• 4 
'folnl ............................................... 91 
Cause of Mr, Conkling ' s Illness. 
Roscoe Conkling's illness d!l.tc.s frum 
the even tful day of the Uig Ulizwrd, 0 11 
l\Jar ch 12t h. On that )I ondny evening 
he starte<l to w:ilk to the 1Ioffm:1n 
H ouse from hi~ ,vall str ef'tofficc . He 
set out after six o'cloc k , and n t 11. time 
when the sno w was driftiug very deep 
in some plllces, and when pedestrian· 
ism wiui, well nigh impossible, s:ne to 
the l'ery strongest nnd hnrdie~t. On 
lhe following d:,y )Jr. Conkling related 
his terrible e:xper ience, as follows: 
11 Itwns imp ossible to get a rnh or a 
C'nrring-e of any kind. None w:1s to be 
hncl. Once <luring the da y I i1:1d de-
clined i\.n o ffer to ride up town in n cn.r-
ringe becnnse the man wanted S.50. nml 
started np Br ondwny on my pins . It 
wits dark, nnrl it was useless to try to 
pick out a pnth, so I went manfully 
:dong, shr:uldering through drifts, nn<l 
hended for the North. I w:1.s pretty 
well exhausted when I got to Union 
Squnre, nnd wiping the snow from my 
eyes, tried to nrnkc ont the tr-inngles 
there. But it was impossible. There 
wns no light, nnd I plunged right 
through on ns straight a line as I could 
det er mine up ,m. 
"Someti m ~ I hn\·e rnn ncross pas-
sages in no,·els of great :uh·entures in 
sno\ ,·-stor nu.z, for ex1rn1ple, in stor ies of 
Rus:~f:ian life, where Lhere would he n 
Yidd description or a man's btruggle 
on a snow•swept nnd windy plnin, I.mt 
I hnve nlways co nsid ere d the presenta• 
tion nn exa ggerati on . I will nen•r sny 
so ng1lin, for after what I cncot1ntered 
in 111st mghts tUlizznrd I ran belie,·e 
that the f:tron~ ~t description woulcl 
foil to 11ppr('lximnte the truth. I had 
got to th e middle of the p:uk, antl w11s 
up to my arms in :i drift. I pullf•d the 
ice and ~now from my eye:i nnd held 
my llflncls up till e,·er y thing was melt-
ed off so tha t l might see, but it was 
too dnrk nnd th e snow to Llindi1~. 
For nearly twen ty rninntes I was 
stuck ther e, nnd I en.me n.s near gi\· ing 
right up nnd sinking down there to die 
as many cun nnd ~not do il. Somehow 
I got on t nnd made my way a.long. 
When I reached the Xew York Club nl 
Tw en ty .fifth stre et, I wns covered nll 
o ver ":ith ice und packe<l s11ow, and 
they woul d scarcely LelieYe 1110 lhat l 
had walked from \\ ~nll street. It took 
three honrs to nrnke lhejourney." 
A r.Aw pnssecl l\I,1-y 121 18&3, which 
will be found on pflge 1~8, Lnw;i. of Ohio 
for 1886, provides th at muni cip:i!iti es 
menti oned in that net, which inc ludes 
c ities of the fourth grnde of the second 
elMs, ' '.shn.11, n.nnunlly, nt the time the 
rnte or Je,·y is fixed , prO\·ide by orclin-
1\nce for the distri but ion of the tnx 
among the seYernl d epa rtments of the 
corporation in such pr opo rti on to their 
need:-, as th e Council mny deem nec-
essnry, nnd n.t n o tim e thereafter shall 
the am ou nt spec ified as n ecessar y for 
tl1e purpose named be cha ng ed , aud a ll 
tmns fers of Jurn.1s from one accoun t to 
another nre h ereb y expressly prohiLi-
ted.11 
Il oB BtrRD1'.'TTE has the following on 
the ca pital or Hanc ock cou nty : "]?ind-
ley, Ohio, not content with hasing th e 
biggest flow or natural gas in the worl <l 
Rnd the biggest boom in Ohio, hns tap-
ped" fresh ,·ei11. A henllhy ce lf with 
lwo pe1-foct he:1ds got ilselr born right 
under the light of a Oig gns weli , nnd n. 
dispnt ch states tlrnt it tnk es nouri sh-
ment first with one mouth nnd then 
with the other, indicntirg the possef;sion 
of two stomnche. A great mnny trnmp s 
will die of envy when the rend tbi s,a nd 
all the snn-idng ones will turn to athe-
ists when they see h ow Pr ovi dence 
favors n dnmb benst nbm·e a dumb 
trnmp. 
S.E~.\TOR GOH:'il.\N, of )Jury land, ex-
presses opinion that n t;lriff reform 
me11surc will be pnss('d before Co:)gre ss 
adjourns, nnd fur•,her th 11-t 1\. m,1jority 
of the members in th e Scnnte :lllcl h ouse 
entertnin similnr opmt ons. He 
s:iys the sugar inter ests nnd se vera1 
other interest s, whi ch were ho~tile to 
tl1e bill n:s originnlly drawn have Lee n 
pncified, and the bill is, perhaps , many 
vol€$ stronger to-day thnn it w11s Lwo or 
three wee ks ago. That argees with the 
information gen e rally received from 
Washington. The tnriff bill pill pnss 
the Senute will then rest the respon si-
bility of action. 
" 'HEN a cautious jot1rnal like the 
Springfield Rc.publicnn (Ind.) nrriv es :1.t-
n. political conclusion, it is1 ns a rule, 
worth some nttention. This paper says 
of the .situntion in Indiana. 
There see ms lo he little doubt lh:tt 
the Indiana Repub1i cnn s will send a 
solid Harrison delegation to Chicago . 
But if Harrison 's clHims cannot be im-
pressed on the convention, and if n. 
strong Gresham feeling <le,·elops th ere 
nil of Indiana's thirty votes are expect: 
to be plumed for Gresham. John B. 
Elam, Gen. Harrison 's law partner nn<l 
firm friend, is in f:n o r of doing ju~t 
th.'.lt.. 
Ayer·s Cuthartic Pills are suited lu 
every age. They nrc n1ild and plea sant 
in action, thorough n.nd searching in 
effect, nnd, being sugn.r-coated, nrc easy 
to take . These pills never foil to give 
rntisfaclion. ,. 
Beatty Township Local Option Law. 
Of a Naval Officer and a Busine,a 
SENSATIONAL ARREST . 
Man for Alleged Abduction. For the informat ion of our reader s 
Prr.rsBURGII, Pn. April 11.-Last genernlly , nnd more e.specinlly those 
evening Detective Perkins, of the Per- who hnve mad e pers on al applicntion 
kins Detec ti, ·e Agency , thi s city, nrrest- for Copies of the "Bentty Township 
ed Ensiµ;:n Ryan of the l:nited Slates Lo cnl Option Law /' we publish below 
XnYy, detniled here to ins pect armor Urnt enflctment in full ns ce rtified to by 
pliHe at CArnegie·s works for the Gov- Hon. J. S. R 0Uinson 1 Secret11y of Stale : 
crnment, n.nd J. H . Mead, President of , ~N Ac:r' . 1 
the Arft ic Ice compn.ny on n charo-e, To fu~ther pronJe ngni.nst. thE;: enl~ re-
.-' . e sultrng from the trafh c m mtox1cat,.. 
before Alderman Cnssidy of abductmg ing liquors Ly lorill option in nny 
the seyenteen-yenr old d:tughter of ,v. township in the Sta.te of Ohio. 
J. P,trs ons, :1 prominent citizen of Aile- SECTIOX 1. Be it enacied by the Gcn-
gheny. The <faughter. Ros:\ Parsou!-=, ernl Assembly of the State of Ohio, 
is lendin g sop mn o of North 1.\\·enu e M. Thnt when e ver one-fourth of the qu:di-
E. C'hur ch choir, one of the m ost fosh- fled electors of any township, residing 
ionnble ch urches here. The Quit wns outFide of nny muni cipal inc or poratio n , 
mnde by l\lrs. J>1usons , wh o claims to shnl1 petitien the trust ees therefor for 
hn.ve di!Y.'m·ered through the dete ctiYcs the pri\ 1ilcge to deternune by ball ot 
thnt her <.hwghtcr w:.1~ indt1red to go to wheth er the sale of intoxi ca ting liquors 
.New Y ork on a promise lhnt she would ns A. beverage sh all be prohibited with· 
be seeure d n positi on in an opera lr oup e in the limits of st1d1 township, aml 
nnd suppl ied with costumes . She went without th e limits of nny such muni -
to Tr enton. N. J. , stopped E"e\'eral days cipnl incorportion, ~uch trus te f':s shnll 
there at tlie " ' incisor hotel under the order a Fpec ial elect ion for the purpose, 
name of :M1~. i\J:n'l:!lrnll nnd wns joined tobe h eld a.t the usual place or pl:t ces 
by Ry an xnJ tllken to~ew York, where for holding township HleCtion s, and no-
she is now E'ecreted in a flat on Broad· tice shnll lie gh·cn and the election con-
way. The arrests hnYe rrented 11 pro- du cted in :ill respe ct3 ns pro\'i<led by 
found socinl s<'ns.alion, The dirnghter hi.w for the elr.ction of township trus-
hns been m issing for tPn weeks nnd th.c tees, an<l ouly !ho se electors slrnll be 
m other has been searching for her entitled to vote At su..:h election who 
e\·eryw here n11d most prominent cili- re~ide within th e township a nd without 
zr ns here, :ts well as the pastor of the the limits of nny such mun: cipnl in-
churc h. h:\ve bee n interested in the co rp orati on . A re co rd of the result of 
bu 111. Th e pnrties were com mitt e<l for such electio n e.hnll be kept by the Lown-
a henriug. sh ip cler k in tho record of procee<li11gs 
The news of the arrest of Ensign of township tru stees, 1md in all trinls 
Ryan, of the Lnited Stntes Xii,·y, for for violation of this net, the or iginal 
nbducting l\Ji~s 1\Iinnie Parsons, cnused entry ofsnid raco r<l, or n copy the reof 
cons iderable excite ment . Li entennn t certified by the townshi p clerk, provid-
E 1,ton, who is in commnnd here, has ed that it shows or states lhat a majority 
been notifi e<l to suspend Ryan, pend- was against the snle1 slrnll be prima facie 
ing the investigation. If the charge is e\·idence that the sellinor furni shing-
susti,ined, Lieute1?nnt E:1ton ,mys he giving away or keeping :-~'place, if il 
will be dii:imissed from the senice. The too k pince from and nfter thirty da ys 
pr isoners lrnve been held in $10,()(X) from the dny of holding of said c·lection, 
b,1il. was then and ther e prohibited nnd un-
Ensi~n Ry:..n made n s tat ement this lawful. 
n.fternoo11 in wl1ich h e denied that he SF.c. 2. P ersons voling nt any election 
was in nny w:ly r<l5;>0nsible for ~Iiss held under the prm·ision of this net, 
Parsons' disappenrnnce. He wa:s well who are opposed to the sale of in loxi-
ncqllainted with lhe girl, ha\·ing fre- ('ating liquors ns n beverage, ahnll lu\,·e 
quently met her at the North A\·enue written or printed on th eir ballots, 
}!1. E. church. Shortly befo re she left ". \g nin~t the sale;" nn d those who 
borne she told him she wus goi ng on fiwor the snle ofsnch liquors shall hnre 
the stage l\11d n:Sked hin1 for in form;\ • written or printed on th eir l>allot.s " l;>o:· 
tion concerning cert.,in professional the sale;" n.nd if a. nrnjority of th~ ,·oles 
pe.ople in ~ cw York. Later l:ie re- et~t at such elec tion 8ha11 be ".Against 
cen·ed n. lotter from her at B:dti!nore, the rnle," then from nnd aft er thirt\' 
in which !'-lie det:1iled her experi ence. dnys from the clay of holding of s:1id 
She then went to Ncn· York and is now election, it shall be unlawful for nn:r 
stopping at 52 Clinton Place. Ryan person within the limits of such tow1i-
clnims thnt he trie<l to t1issuade her ship nnd without the limits of such 
f~·om going on the stage, hut she in- municipal corporntion to ~ell, furnb,h 
SIEted. She :usu re ~l him th11t her pa- or gh·e away any intoxic:,ting liquors, 
rents ,vonld not obJed to her eng ag ing to be used ns :l. be,·erage, or to keep n, 
in that employment, nnd said her place wh ere such liquors are kept for 
mother hnd tnught her elocutio n. snle, given nwity or furni shed; nnd who-
NEw YoRK, April 11.-)riss 1.linnl e e,·cr sells, furnishes or gives a.way any 
Rose P arsons, of Pitt sburgh, who was intoxicating liquors as n. be,·ernge, or 
rE:ported to hn.ve been abd ucted by keeps n. place where such Jiquors are 
Lieutenant. Rynn, bronght here :rnd cle- kept for sale, given nwtty or fur nished. 
serted, was found l>y the police to-da,Y shall be fined not more Lhan fh-e hun~ 
nt a boarding-house in Olin ton Pince dred dolhus, )°IOr Jess than flfty dollnrs, 
ancl wns ta ken I.Jack to Pittsburg. nnd imprisoned iu the cou nty jail not 
P ED DLER S MURDERED. 
Arrest of John and Henry Hill and 
Mrs. Smith as the Perpetrators 
of the Deeds. 
So.,1.r:RSF.T, Ky. , April 11.-Thc mur-
der mystery on M cClenden 's Bid ge, 
where the throat, lips aml mustache of 
a man were found and rep vrtetl to-your 
p:1per, has been been partia1ly unveil-
ed. It will be remembered that two 
exc~e~iug six n'ionths; but nothing in 
this section shaU be construed so n.s 
to preYent the mnnnfacture and Enle of 
cide r , or Stlle of wine manufactured 
from the pure juice of the grnpc, culti-
vated in th.is stnte, nor .to prerent [u] 
legally registered druggist from selling 
or furnishing pure wine or liquors for 
excl usirely kuown medicinal nrt 
scientific, mechnnicnl, o r 8ncrn;nentai 
purposes; but th is prorision shall not 
be constr ued tJ nmhorize the keeping 
of n plnce where win e, ci der or ct11er in-
toxicating liqnors nre sol d1 kept for 
peddle rs were rep orted missing , nncl sale, furni shed or gi\·en nway ns a. bev-
1 d ' , d bl er.:ige. t mt n man name .1.,loore im rn OO<l SEc. 3. In indi clmenta for d olntions 
on thcl ron<l nenr John nnd H en ry Hill' :; of this ncti it shnll not be necessa.ry to 
and tracked it ton, c•ne ne:u bv. An set forth the facts showing th Rt the 
awful ate1wh i:;sued th erefro m, nl1d it is towr113hip hns av-ailed its elf of the pro-
belit!ved the bodies were thrown int o it. Yisio1~s of thi s tLct, but it sha ll be suffi-
Ye~terday a. womn11 nnmed Sr .. 1ith, who cie nt to plend simply tha t said selling 
has been residing with the Hills for furni shing, giving nway or keeping :{ 
some time, eludud them nn<l nw<lc her pince wns then nnd there prohibited 
w1iy to it neighbor's Mr . Jone~, where nnct unln.wful. 
ohe confe:ssed she knew 11. grent <lea.I SEc. 4. In any township wh ere the 
about the peddlers' <lisappe,u:mce, a11<l ml\joritr of the votes cnst sha ll be 
upon be ing pressed ty Jones slrn told "Agninst. thesnlc" aDd n. denier in in-
the following horrilolc stor y of the mur• toxicnting liquors who has paid th e 
dcr: spec ia l llL'i:: shall, by ronson of sa id vote 
" I wn.s stnying with H enry Hill when di:;continue his business, a. rat:ible pro~ 
the two peddlers came to th e house portiou of said tax paid by suc h dealer 
nnd wanted to s tny all nll night. Arter in in to xi ca tin g liqu ors for th e un exp ir -
they had been shown the ir . beds up- od portion of the y enr shall be returned 
stnirs, John llill cnm e O\·er, :ind he and to s uch deni er . 
H enry 1.Jega n to concoct a plnn to mur- SEC. 5. At nl)y time nfter two yen.rs 
de r th em . They told me lo get n quilt from the dat e of any elect ion he ld 
n.nd follow lh em upstn.ir:;. ,Y e all went under the pro\·isions of this net an-
tip•toeing up th e steps, :rnd found them oth er electio,! mny be o rdernd as' pro-
n.sleep. H enry Hill stood on one s ide vided in sect ion one. 
of the bed and J oh n on th e ot her . Thay SEc. G. Th e follo\ving shn.11 be de~med 
told me to thr ow the quilt m·er their t\ suffice nt entry nnd record of the re-
hends. I did so, nnd th ey comm enced sui t of an elect iou under this act ns re-
to smot h er them to den th. Th e ped- quired und er sec tion one: 
dler s struggled so hard that they tore Th e Stnte of Ohio ......... County , ........ . 
th e quilt, nnd th en Henry Hill thru st 11. T ownship, ss: 
a km fe into m,· band and told me to The spec ial election held on the ....... . 
cut th eir thrmlts or they would kill me. J f \ D · J • d ( R.Y O •••••••• • ,.. • ••••••••• , \\'ILlin :lll 
I had to lnke the knif e nnd do th e work. for snid town sh ip , und er the local op-
I cut their throats n.nd th en cnught tion In\\\ resulted as follo ws : 
their bloOll in 1~ dish-pan and threw it ,v110le numb er of YOtes "For the 
in the road. 'fiiey tl1en took lhe bodies Sale/' ......... ; whole numb er of votes 
and threw them in the cellnr. 'l'h e ''Agnin st. th e sn.Je," . ....... . 
Hills th en umied their bloody clothe s Atte st : ......... , Town ship Clerk. 
in the garden. 'They let the bodi.::s ln.y 7 . .\11 fines collec ted nnd cr lhis ntt 
two dnys in tb e cell ur anti then took shnll be pnid int o the county tren:,;ury 
them awfl.y one night, I do not kn ow nnd credit eJ to !he p,oor fun<l of the 
where . Th e men hnct about 200 on county. 
their persons, jewerly and o ther things. " 8. 'l'his act sha ll tak e effect and be in 
Th e woman Smith nll(I the Hills force from nnd after its pnssnge. 
wn e 1urested and lodged in j,,il at ELBERT L. LAMP :50.S-, 
Jaml:stown. Coroner L:1mmert brought Speaker of th e H ouse of R ep res enta-
tbe piece$ to thi s pin ce to-day, th ·cs. 
nnd your correspondent mad e a close " ' 31. C. LYON", 
examininio11 of th em. Th ey arc un- Pre si<len t of tbe Senate. 
doubt edl y pieces ofh11man tlesh. ~Irs . P11ssed )[11.rch 3d, 1888. 
Smith stales that the Hill boys Lhrent-
ened lo kill lier if she made any at· 
tempt to escnpe, n.nd that they hi1\·c 
co mp elled her to do things too horrible 
lo nnrrntc . Th ey hnd a bad reputation 
whererer kn own. 
" 'Vomnn! be fair, we must ndore thee; 
Smile, and a world js wenk befor e 
thee!' 1 
But how eta>. n wom nn smile when 
sh e is suffering untold misery nnd com-
pln!nts from which we men nre ex-
empt ? Th e nnswer is ca.ey. Dr . Pierce's 
FnYorite :Prescription is mi infallible 
remedy in ull Cllses of ufemnle weak-
ne sses," m orning sickness, disorders of 
the stomach, n enou s pr ostrntiou, and 
similar mahuli e8. As a powerful invig-
orating tonic it imparts strength to the 
whole system, nnd to lhe womb nnd to 
ih nppendages in particulnr. As n 
soothing and strengthini nenine it 
subdues 11er\·ous excitabil1t .y ,irritability 
ex hausti on . prostrntion, hys teria, 
sp asm s and other distressing, nenoL1s 
sy mptoms commonly nltcndnnt npon 
functional and orgt1.nic disease of (he 
womb. It induces refre shing sleep and 
relieves mentnl anxiety and despon-
den cy. Sold by drugg ists under a pos i-
tire guarantee, from the mnnufacturers, 
to gifo satisfaction. 
A Peculiar Case of Deafness. 
MT. Gn.1uo, On10, April 12.-James 
Clarkson is one or the best known and 
most reliable engineers on the Little 
Minmi Diri.sion of the Pennsyl\'ania 
rond, and recently under the new rules 
o f the compnny he was cxmn ined ns t.o 
sight, color-blindness and hearing, nnd 
was dismissed from the service be cnnse 
the physician rep orted him perfertly 
denf. He could not hear n ronvcn:a-
tion cnrried on in nny ordinAry tone n 
foot away. J-Ie went to Cincinnnti for 
treatment but without effect. All the 
time Clarkson insi sted that when on a. 
moving engine heconld hear perfectly . 
He wns so persistent thnt lhe rand's 
physician accompnnied by nn ol ficin l 
of the line consented to lest Clarkson. 
A number of exncting tests Y:e re made 
on modng eng ines, and it wns foun<l 
LhalClarkson could henr even a. whis-
per, while the train wns in motion, but 
beca.me deaf ns soon n.s the engi n e was 
nt rest. Clarkson has been reinslMecl. 
Bold Highway Robbery. 
U1~c1:sXAT1, 0 ., April 12.-A bold 
highway robbery wns co mmitted lnte 
nigh~ before Inst, nbonlsix miles from 
Lawren ceburg . .Mr. Xnt Elli ott n. 
wealthy but ecomtric old farmer 1 ,~·ho 
since the bank failure in L!\.wrenc e: 
burg , has been known to carry huge 
sums of money nbo nt his per so n, wns 
knocked down within a, few hundr ed 
yards or his home nnd robb ed of $1,500. 
The story 1 as related by Elliott is to 
Lhe effect that it wns near ten ◊'clock 
in the e,·ening . He was riding liis 
favorite horse , nnd when he rea ched 
the lnne thnt turns off from the public 
pike to his hou se, he gol off his nnimal 
to lower the ba rs, when he w~i;; ~tm ck 
a terrible blow Ol'Cl' the head and foiled 
t o the ground insen sible. " 7hen h e re-
cm·ered his senses he found his pock-
et s lurned inside outund $1,500 gone. 
Enrly yesterday morning he en me to 
town nnd stnrtcd the officers on th e 
search. He cnn giv e no de scription of 
the thien is. He oflers $500 reward for 
their arrest and con\·iction or th e re-
cm·ezy of his mcney . 
They "Swore Like an Army in 
Flan ders, " 
l\fny be s1lid of mnny suffer ers from 
billiommess, henda ehe, constipo.tion, in-
digestion, end their resultan t irritab il· 
ity, intellectual, slu~gishness, ennui, 
&c. The temptation to thus ,1iolate a. 
secret commandment, however, is 
speedily and permnnently remo,·ed by 
the use of Dr. Pier ce's Plea snnt Pel· 
lets- tiny, little, sugnr-coated nnti-bil• 
1ious Granules; nothing like th em . 
One :i dose. Druggi sts . 
His Wife Rejected Him, 
LocKPOHT 1 N. Y., April 13.- John 
Langdon, n man 73 yean; of age ntHl n. 
forme r resident of lhis city, returned a 
few days ngo from the \Vest after twen• 
ty yen" absence. He visited h is fnmily 
but his wife refused to allow to 1i \·e with 
her. Y csterday Ln.ngdon went into the 
ynrd, drew a reyoJver nnd put n bullet 
in his brain. '£here is no hop e of his 
recovery . Lnng<lon left here with nno• 
the r woman nnd hnd been living with 
he r m Ohio, where the womnn bore him 
children. 
GOVERNOR HILL 'S CLOCK. 
N oteworthy Addition to the Furni -
tu r e of New York's Execu· 
t i ve Mansion. 
A vnhrnble arti cle of furniture wa:s 
ndde d to the ~uperb nppo in tments of 
the new Executive's Mnnsl on some 
m onths ago, says the J eweler ·:; \Veekly. 
It is :1 musical ~lock, rendf!red especb,1-
ly interesting hy its history 11ml th e Lit 
of romance conn ec ted with it. The 
case is of natural onk, handsomely 
caned, nn<l the time-keeper looks more 
like a massiYeBide-bonrd than anything 
else, bearing on jt.s ext erior no indica-
tion that there is nny thing~nusic:ll 
hidden within its recesses. ·l'hc ro-
m ance is con ne cted with the mechan-
ism producing the music 1 which wu~ 
once co11tnined in n. mngnificcnt music~ 
box which Frederick the Great present-
ed to a favorite lady of his court. It 1s 
not of the usual kind, which produce 
m elo<lr through the vibration of feel 
teeth, but consists of sweel-tone d wood-
en flutes, mellow with nge , evcrv one of 
them being more than :1 centUrr old. 
F or many gencra, t ions the bOx wns 
ti·cHstued ,in th e iady's fomily, but about 
three years ngo it cnmc undeF the ham-
mer in Berlin and was the,rc knocked 
down for a mere soni:; to fl. :-:hrewd ar-
tis.nn, who canght 11. glimpse of the 
wooden flutes Uenenth the rubbish of 
its time-worn exterior. Three yenrs 
;1go In.st June ?\Ir. II offm:111, of )Jnrsh &. 
Il off111un1 of J ..llnrny, then in Berlin, 
rnn u.cro~s the purchaser, who by that, 
time conceived the idea. of putting the 
Hules in to 11. clock. Xegotinlion~ were 
eutered int o hy l\I r. Il offm;lll for t11e 
purchns.e of tile clock when compfetcd, 
and n. year ago in June, when again in 
Ilerlin. he completed the bargain, anJ 
took lhc clock with him. T he archi-
tect of the .F.xecuti"e mansion chnnct'd 
to see il, n.nd nt once purchased H for 
the orn:1mcntntion of the then almost 
completed edifice. llcsides telling the 
hollrs nnd minutes in mel11\ \· chime.-s, 
the clock pln.ys lhirty.~ix diflercnt oe· 
leetions-nu ti nly L,y l tali an, French,nnd 
Ge n n:rn composers . These i11l'lude 
four 13.Clcctions from Rtr:w~s' relcbr,1ted 
"C:1gliostro," waltz, ··cnnnen," "Lohen-
grin, '' "Tnnnhnuser, 11 4 11Juguenot'-'," 
"Stra.delht" a nd "Freisdrntz." The in-
:::;lnimcnt hn.s been altered to }Jlny ~c\·· 
eral American :iir[-{, nmong which is 
P:iyn"'-.. " H ome, 8wer.t Home.'' 
MAD. DISS DEBAR ARRESTED. 
She and Her Associates Charged 
With Swindling. 
XEw YORK, April 12.-), (rs . Diss De-
bar, her husbnnd , "Gencrnl"' Di~ De-
bar, llenjamin Lawrence nnd h~s son 
1:;,rnnk Lawrence , wl10 were arre:::;te.l 
last night for conspirnry to defraud the 
septnngenarian lnwyer, Lnther R. 
)Lush, through pretcn<led spirlunl 
manifestnlions, were armi~ned before 
Justice Kilherth in the Tombs this 
morning. Lawyer \Vi lliam F. Howo 
appeared ngnins t the prisoners {I ll bc-
hnlf of the rel:ltives :1nd friends of )Ir. 
:Marsh. li e t--:ti<l he appeared for the 
prosecution in the interest of pul>lic 
mornlity n11<l al:::o to protect that here-
tofore respected citizen 1 Luther R. 
Marsh, from the delusion trnder which 
he is now held hy this nd\·enturess and 
swindler, wl11, cfllls herself_ the daugh-
ter of lhc Princess E<lith!l. Lo1itn. )Ion-
tez nnct Counte!'-s of Lnngfl'ldt , but "ho 
wns no more tlrnt per~un th:m he -wn.s:.. 
)Ir. Mnrsh, he continued had si\itl 
th:it if it cnn he shown thnt she is not 
the per~on !>,he pretends to l>e, the 
"~pell" would Uc ended. '·I hope," 
he conclude<1, "that Mrs. Diss Deb:tr 
will go upon !5he stand :1.nd let me hi:we 
an opportnnity of croSS•Cxamining 
her." H e 1hen produced the copy of 
an n.ffidn.vit made bv )frs . Diss Deba.r 
in 1870, in a comp -lnint mode bv her 
against Vi ctoria ,v oodhul1, who1l1 she 
accused of retnining G,000 worth of 
diamonds nnd bond:! she hnd intrusted 
to her for safe-keeping. In this nflid:wit 
Mrs . Diss Debar cnlls her se lf "Edilh:t 
Gilbert Montez, " ntul it 1s for tho pur-
pose of pr odng that she claimed t1us lo 
be her name that it is offered. 
This Beats the Record , 
DETHorr, April 12.-0 n De ce mber 20 
n. license was issued Uy tho clerk of 
\Vaync county for the mn.rriageof \\ 'm. 
l\I. Drown , of Clerclnnd, aged 40, nnd 
Mrs. R o0ert$Oll, of tliis city, nged 38. 
About two weeks l:\.ter tho bride called 
up on th e minister who performed t.he 
ceremony with n request for n dt1plicate 
of her mMrii\ge certificate, stating that 
her husband hnd stole11 Lhc onginnl 
an ,l fled. 
.I.bout this time !he County Clerk re• 
ceh·ed a. c ircuhu· from the autho riti es 
nt Ponlir .. c, wnrning him to look out for 
a \V. J . Brown, wlrn wns roaming 
ar ou nd seeking whom ho might m arry. 
He did not appear, howe\·er, until 
Mar ch --4, Uy which time the warning 
lrnd been forgotten . n.nd a. license w:1s 
issued permitting "-ill .>er J. Brown to 
wed .\.nn a \\ .inter. The couple were 
duiy married nnd left the city for Mo11-
roe. Detccti\'eS hiwe been 11.t work on 
tbc case for seYernl days, a.nd u:-- n re-
sult of their in\·eetign.tions, it, is eaid, 
not less t.han twenty victime o f Brown's 
ma.trim onin l ventures ha.,·e been dis-
cove red, among them one at Ponth1c, 
one at Knlnnmzoo, one at Grnnd Rnp-
i<ls, two nt Detro it, nndone at Niugnrn 
.!''alls. 
A Brut al H usband Shot Dead After 
F a tall y Beati n g His Wife, 
Cr:s-cINNA'l'I, April 12.- A spec i:,l fro m 
Bright on, Oliio, sa.ys that Inst night 
Hugh \Vilhnms , n. sn.loon k eeper of 
vicious hnLils, became intoxic,,ted nnd 
st:trt ed to clenn out tho town, H e Lc-
gnn hi s cr usade by beating his wife 
with n. whip stoc k . She cscuped her 
bt utal hu sbnnd nnd ran to the house of 
Geo. , vcirmn.n, n.nolhcr snloo nk eeper. 
A little later Willinm s follo wed her nn<l 
fltlemptcd to en ter " .. ei rmnn 's house. 
H e kicked nt th e Jo or ancl stoned the 
windows. Finnll y ,v ei rnrnn told :Mrs. 
\Villinm s tlu1t she had better go . She 
rnn out nnd attempted lo e cnpc, but 
,-Villin ms grnbbe d h er, bent her hcnd 
alm ost to a jelly nm! left her for dend . 
He Lhen returned lo attn. ck \r ei nnnn . 
Th e latter st.oocl the rJLckct fol' sorne 
m oment s, theu opeu ing tho tloo r , " 'ii~ 
linms st1ut cd to ru sh in, when Vlei r-
man ~h ot him, killing llim iostirntly. It 
is th oug h t !\Irs. \\.i lliams may rccoYer. 
\Veirmnn went to th e stntion house 
nnd g:we himself up, but it is bcliC\·ed 
h e will n ot, be prosecuted, ns ".illi nms 
was n despernte nnd notorious cl1nn~cte r. 
A P ar don W ell Deserved. 
CoLu:-.mvf., 0., .\pril 12.-Gov. l 1'or-
nkcr yesterday pa.rdoncd Geo. II . \Veir 1 
of Delm ont county, n. life prisoner, 
se nt en ced Nov. ~2, 18811 for killing a 
burglar. '!'h e mnn wns found dPad in 
the st rc ct,nnd " 'c ir would und oubt edly 
have been released, h lit while in jail his 
brot her sh ot hi s fa th er, nnd, be ing of 
n.n impulsive nature, young \V ir 
plead gu ilty to th e char ge of murd r 
rn the seco nd degree an<l th e judge Wfl.S 
compelled to senton~e him LO the pc11i-
tentinry for life. H e is n very intelli• 
gent nrn.n nnd had been empl oyed n.s 
superinten<lent of th e night school n t 
th e penil enti:uy for some time. The 
recent me etin g of the l ife men n.L 
wh ich h e pre1:dded w11s lsu-gely hrong:hL 
about thr ough his influ ence. The par-
don was handed him by Lieuteun.nt 
Governor Ly on nnd sh onl<l .bl\\·c been 
g:rnntcd long ago. 
Ev erythin g which belongs to jmr e, 
healthy l,loo cl is impart ed J,y H ood's 
Sarsaparilla. A trial will conYince you 
of its merit. 
82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVA NCE~ 
FOOD TESTS IN NE W YORK. 
Official Anal ysis of Baking Powders 
Adnltera tions in Cream of Tar· 
tar . 
r nder the direction of the New York 
Stnte Bonrtl or H enlih, eighty.four dif· 
ft!rent kinds of b;\king powders, em-
bracing all Ihe brnnd.s that could be 
found in the State, were submitted to 
exami,rntion nnd analysis by Prof. C. 
F. Ghnndler, a. member of the Slate 
Bo;ud nnd President of the New York 
City Bon rd of H ealth, nssislccl by Prof. 
.Edwnrd G. LoYe, the well-known l'ni-
tcd Stntes Government chemist. 
The official report shows that 11 lnrge 
number of the powders examined were 
foun d to contmn alum . or lime; many 
of them to ~uch an extent as to rtnder 
them seriously objectionable for u:-:o in 
lhe preparat ion of humrm food . 
.\luin was found in twenty -n ine sam• 
ple1'. TI.is drug is employed in bnking 
powders to cheapen their co~t. The 
presence of Jime i~ nt.tnbuted to the 
impure crenm of tartar of comtnerce 
used in their manufacture. Such crenm 
of tartar wns also analyze<! and found 
to contain lime and other impuritie~; 
in some ~nmples to the extent of ~1;3 
per cent. of t!10ir entire weight. 
.\II the baking powd er or the ma1· 
ket, with the single exception of "H.oy-
nll! (not including the ;ilum nnd pllos-
phnte powder . ;;, whh:h l1M·e not th~ Yi1-
tue of even nn i l'hpurc cream of lurl.ur) 
arE:: made from the adu1tcr:tted (·ream 
of tartar of commerce, and t·on~o-
qucntly contain lime to n. co rrc..,pond-
ing extent. 
The only baking powder yet found 
l>y chemical ;maly:,•is to be entirely free 
from lime o.nd ah:mlutely pure I the 
"Royal." This 1;>erfect purity rc:;ult. 
from the exclusive u:-:e of cream of 
tnrtnr specially refined :md 11repnrC'cl 
by J)aten t procC.'-8eS which tola..lly re• 
1110\'e the tartrute of lime nml oth er 
impuritic~. The cost of thi:-. chemic:,I• 
ly pure cream of tnrtiu is much greeter 
than any other. nn<l on n<'r.ount of thi~ 
g-rcntcr rost b u~ed in 110 hnkin~ pow-
<lcr hut tl1c"Hoyal." 
Prof. Love, who nrndc the nnnlp•is 
of Unking- powderi. f,H· the ~ew York 
F-btte Doan.I of llca1th, as well as for 
the Gm·crnrncnt, "nys of the purity 
and wbo)e:!'-omenc.-. of tho "ltoynl": 
" l find the Hoynl Bo king- l 'ow<lt•r 
compo:-:ed of pure und wholesom in-
•~rcdie nt:--. Jt is a cream of tnrtnr pow-
der of a. high degree <Jf merit, and docs 
nol contain either nlum or pho~phnte:>) 
o r other injurions suU~tn.n('c:-:.. 
E.G. Lon• ;, Pu. D.". 
l t is highly satisfactory to the hou:-.e-
keepcrs of thi$ \'icinity, wheretl1e Uoy-
al Baking Powder is in general use, 
that the invc:.;tigntions hy the nnnly~i~ 
in :\In.ssachusctts 1 Xew York nnd Ohio, 
the·only r:.tntes font hnxe thus far tak n 
nction upon this importnnt subject in 
cln:s:sing it as the purest nnd mo~t cfH-
cient baking powder in the market. 
Terrible Shooting Alfray at Denni-
son. 
Co~11or-ro:s, 0, .\pril 12.-.\ t<'rriblc 
~hooting nffmy occured at Dcnni~on nt 
an cnrly hour thii:; morning. A g1U1A" of
rongh cl1:1rncters ~landing bC'fore the 
Bm·ey H ouse were engngcd in :i qnnr-
re1, n.nd were ordered to diRperse by the 
night wnt.chmcm. They rcf11"rd nn<l de-
fied him to arr est the"m. The wntch-
m1\n then attempted to mnke :rn :irrest, 
whe-:"\ the whole ,i;~Ulg a..., [\il ~ him 1 
knockin~ him down and benting him 
inn. brutal m:tnnC'r. \Vhile pro~trntc 
up on the ground the wntchmnn drew 
his revolver and fired in the crowd. 
Onesh otstruck John Gow, a Pun ll ndle 
engineer, killing him instnntly. 'l'wo 
other shots etruck n. m:.m 111.\llH..'<l 
Th om p!--On, who died from his wmrnds 
nt ten o'c lock this morning. 
A Strange Case of Kidnapping , 
,Y 1c1-11T.\, KAX., .April 23.-A strnnge 
cnbe of kid11apping has just comr, to 
ligl1t here . .A few years ngo a wi<low 
in Ford county declined the :tdJr )-808 
of Reuben Small, ::uul mnrJ'i(•<I Jn.mcs 
D11\'idson. 1I<•r husband hnvin~ tr :\tcd 
her badly and dc, erlcd her, Rmnll ro• 
newed his offer of nulrriagc. llcing 
ng1\iu reft1s0<.l1 he Ue~:.:,C<.1 that he might 
at I a.st have her child. a. little girl.-
When Mr..Jl:lvid son <1ecli11 d to ,,ccede 
to thi s, Smttll seizc<l the child n.n<l <lis-
nppearC<.l. 
For many months no lrn.cc or him 
could be foun<l, bul dctedin!s finn.lly 
dis co ,·erc1.l him . here, nnd the motheri 
who nccompanicd tliem, regained her 
child, nlthou1,h Small forcib)y end av• 
ored to rctnm it. The kid11npper in-
sists thnt he will a.gnin secure the girl. 
Standard Oil Company Purchases . 
LDu, 01110, .April J 2--Thc ~tnnd-
ard Oil compnny h:1.s purchnscd ~cvcral 
hundred more acres of l:rnd Fouth of 
this city, which mnkcs their total pur-
chases, wi thi•1 the la:,t year, over J,000 
n.cres. The objed in purchasing lh e 
ln.n<l is to ha\'c 111or room for ta1"lki:s, 
which are being transferred from th e 
Pcnn~yl\ln.uia to the Ohio fl Id. '1\mk~ 
nge to nccommo<lnt.e 1,000,000 more 
barrels oi oil will bo put up nt once.-
The pipe for the Chicago pipe line is 
being distributed nlong the line oft.he 
Ch1>'ngo nn<l All:inti c rnilroad. Tho 
Fowler Oil Company's wel1 on tho 
Heicheklerfer form W llS fin~hc<l y ~ter• 
(ln.y nnd is flowing nbout ser nty-fh·e 
bnrrels a day. 
Gen. Washington's Sword. 
\, rAs 111~GTON, .-\ pril 13.-Thc Sena.to 
bill pro,•iding for the purchase from 
l\Iiss Virginia Taylor Lrwis, of a. Hwonl 
of \Vashington for .;20,000, elicited <·on-
i;;idcrable discussion. ~eun.tor Cockrell 
thought it. n very expensive sword. }Ir. 
Erarts, who had rep orted tho hill from 
the libmry comruitt.ce, said tl1;1.t t.h 
sword ha<l been U€eful lo the l!nilc<l 
HtateR, when usC'd by its former ow ner. 
In that relt\tion it. hnd Yalue, while o.s n 
mere sc.nbbnn l and hla<le it wns of )itt lc 
\·a.Jue. After remarks by ~fc.ci;srs. Vci,t, 
Vorhees nnd RC'ng:rn, tho hi)l wl'lll on·r 
without :'\Ction. 
She Left With a Stranger . 
TIITIN , Ohio, .\pril ] :),- Th e wir<' of 
R. D. Ree, s of Dellrille , ,tsked him to 
mor~ :i swvc off of t.hc rnrp~ts, :1 . _ ~he 
wi. lwd to clcnn house. li e did ,o, hm 
when he l'Cturne<l home in the crcning-
he found :tll the furnitnrP nnd hi:-. wifC' 
gone. lf c~ecure<l partofthofurnitul' O 
at the depot, but the wife bad gone 
:1.wfly wi~h the re,,;:t, in company with 
another mn.n, who \\'its n.. strnnger. 
Law of Strikes . 
JL1dgc Love, of the llnilc,1 ~talcs 
Dii,trict Court in Iow:l, thus cxpouml!-i 
th e la w governing strikes: 
1. ll nilrontl employcs h:wc n righL tu 
qui:; work. 
2. Dut lhcy have no right to pu 1n•11t 
other from uiking their plnt·cs. nor to 
inlNfcrc with the 1)pcration of the rc1HL 
3 . .,\ r:1ilroad comp~my mu~L h!utl thC' 
freight of c\·cry other 1·ompnny on 
C<Jlrnl term~. 
4. His no excu:-:c for the compnny 
to say that its employes will not hnndl(' 
the cuns of n.. ,·d!l.d on wlii ch there is 1L 
strik e . 
r,. Such compn.ny must obey the liLw 
of the land, llOL the order of the nr oih -
crhoo d of Engine rs. 
Ii. If it refuses the trnffi c or n.11other 
road it may be ordered to rnrry hy the 
Courts , a.ml, morCO\'e r, i lihhle to su it s 
for damagrs nt the ham!, of shippers. 
Man y :l mnn think8 hr wants rest 
wh en he wants exercise, an<l mn11y a. 
one thinks h e wnnts exercise when he 
wnnts rest. 
NUMBER 49 . , 
11TEllESTIN6 VARIETY. 
.A :Kew York r:.ocicty woman ]rn<l n. 
ball dre s made of while ,ntin ~l'hich 
had before making been run through 
Ille press of one of tho grent duili es, •o 
that her costume wa.s the news of ihe 
day, She won the prim for th e most. 
novel costume. 
The statement. that n physician in 
Virginia,"Xe,·., was ho rsewhi pped by a 
womnn for reporting n. case uf :-;mall• 
pox: to the locitl autho riti es is t'Oupletl 
with the assertion thnt he w:1~ :.lt the 
time under arrest for n ot rep orti ng 
ca,cs of thn t kind. 
J. D. Rn.ttcrec, of Chei.iler1 C:.i.i enjoys 
the unique distincliou of I.icing the 
only mstn on record whose life was 
snred hy tho kick of a mul e. He wna 
recently ac<1uittcd of the n1t1nh•r o f 
Jn.ck Heed, l\. colored mnn , on the 
ground of in1-1.nnity caused hy the 
kick of a mule in thl' h<'nd. 
Oreat prl'parnlions hav lie<•n mn.dc 
at f-ihoeburync:-<i•\ Eng., for firing wlin,t, 
iR known fl!3 tlH• ' •.Jubilee ~hot." .\ H-
inch brccrh lon<lcr will Im !ired nt ,rn 
elevntion of forty clrg-rec~, nnd the car-
riage hn.s had to.he nlllch Htn1ngthc ne<l. 
The rnngc is cxpC'<'t<'d to hen. little O\'('r 
ten mile/ot. 
'l'hc gem for .J:tm1nry i~ the garnet, 
for Fehruary the :uncthy:-.t, for 1\lan·h 
the bl o<Kl~LoJJe, arnl for -1-pril tho di:i-
moud. 'lay Jrn:--the t1mcrnld, ,Juno the 
agutc, July the rnhy, .. \u gul:lt the l:llt1·• 
d onyx :mtl :-;cptembel' tlie 1-1nJll>hin'. 
Th e opnl belongs lo October, the lopnz 
to Xo\·embC'r n11d the t0rquoi~e to JJcc:-
C'mLer. 
Jt1<lge Gre~linm is Jcisc.:rih(•<l ai nn 
ea:--y-going man 1 with no 11rctcnsc nbout 
him, \ilain in manner, 11ln.in in spce rt 
c,1t1nl y ptnin in 1lrel'l~. 111 personal 
:t}ll)en.ri~co he is renurka bly hanc180HH\ 
nntl he 1s mode:;t to :\ marked d egree. 
J1unc"' ::\Ioran 1 of ~Ionlro:,iv, )Iid1., 
fouu<l :\ small piece ofpln.c<'r gold in 
the gimml or n chkkcn llrnL ho killed. 
~\ :,:.carcli aronml the 11cighburini.: 
bireams 1:-l1owt"<l C\·ide111.~e that pliu·er 
gold m. v lie found in consitlcmhlP 
qunntitiC'-. 
Three of tl1c gran1l!-=OII~ of Dom J1cdro, 
of Ilnv:iJ, ngctl twelve, ten mH.l r:eYCJJ, 
nrC' puhli":>hing :~ bright little p ape r 
c:1llcd the Courier lmJ)erinl. They nre 
tho editor$, prinlcn~ :1111l prei-snwn o f 
the little slwet, which i:-; liberal in poli 
tic~ and oppo:,;e<l t(J sl:wcry. 
The young Que n Regent of Hr,ain iii 
\·ery fond of n111:o-i('1 nnd, :1s i;ho tlocs 
not fre11nt•nt public place!-1, :,;he has hnd 
n. lnrge te]cphono put in •_he pain.<'<', the 
end of the wire heing on the stngB of 
the Madriil Opera Houi--,l. in tl1ii-: wny 
<i:hc cnn hcnr all t.he grC'aL King-crs with-
out IC':ning h"r room. 
Congr<.-':o-Sman " 'illiam L. f-icott told n. 
friend some time ngo tlia.t. thC' only 11.,.e 
ho hn<l for enting wnM to ~h·c him n, 
chance to smoke n. dg1u· · :1 ftcrward . 
Thi!:! is strikingly like nn exprc~~ion nt-
tributcd to tho late J'rci--idcnt Bn ('h1\n-
an, who 1mi<l he 1ikcd o. gl:\:-;s of whi~ky 
bccnn~e it made tl1" irP wntcr ta~tc so 
good. 
Andrew J. lll:wkbird, n son of the 
famous Jndinn Chief Dl:tckhn.wk, living 
nt, Jim bor Spi-inJ.,tfi, )lich., lma written :l 
hi:--l(}ry of the Ottnw,1, ' nu Chil)J)OW:t, 
trib Ii tlrnt \,ill o l>c pub i11ltoll. 
lllnrkUird is a. wcll-cduC'n.tcd·mn.11, h:w-
ing been tL dilligrnt ist11.le11l nt, the 
Ypsillanti Xormal Hchool in Jni,; 'youth . 
Il e ~'xpC1cts to 1m1Jli~h · so m e • dn.y 1\. 
trcati~r on tho l:rnq11nge of his trih <". 
Ori~ Knmofl~ :tn educntcd you ng 
H.ue.r;iinn,wenl to rL Chicngo hotel 1·rcent-
ly. Th e clerk offered lo rpgistcr hi s 
numc, nnd n~k d whnl :t w:ts. 0 0. 
Kum off,u replied tho J{u!-!sil\n. 0 ,rh1\L 's 
thnt?'' d<•mn11dc(l 1110 hol -lcmpC't<'d 
c!erk. "0. Kumoff i J )-aid," th lln sainn 
shou ted. Then he wns •ent to" hospi-
tal for r('prtir~. JI hn.s 1-1int•o bought r1. 
slung diction[iry, and ll('ter111ini11ed to 
drnnge his mun . 
Tia.• l' ope'-a income from l'l't rr'!'-\ 
p IH'f', whil'h sinco 1S70 l11t~ been tll(' 
only i;ource of rrvenuo left to lhr Pn-
pn.cy, t\OlOllnt t-O (i,000,()()() fr:lllC!-l /\, 
yenr. On the OC'(·Mio11 or hi~ J'N'( 1 11L 
Jubilee th o Peter·~ pence presented to 
Po))e Leo 1tggregate,J 3/),000,000 frn.1w~. 
'l'hou!-=n11tls of i--m11ll pickerel luw(~ 
b~en thrown up at times rc(•cut.ly fro m 
nn nrtc~inn well 11 ar ,v inncpcg. Tho 
opiHion i exprc~~cd th ttt they com(' 
from;\. suUL<•rirneau str :un wl1i<-li proh 4 
a"l>Jy f1ow8 inlo L1tko Manitoba ., and 
has oridently b~cn tnpped by lh w,•11. 
~fn;. ~fary .. \. Lowman, tho 1ww 
~1:<yor of O.,kt1!0,,sa, Kan., i• forty•nino 
ycnrb old and h,L,;i led n. 1Ju8y life. 8110 
,u,:i formerly n. school tench r nnd for 
ne:trly fh·c ye:lrl'l hn8 hc(•n l'11l(•f clerk 
in tlw ollic·l\ of the 'otmty Jl('gistcr of 
Dce<l . ~he is tho mother of two ('liil -
drcn , :L i::011 ::111(1 :i <lnughtPr, a.ch of 
whom is of ndult age. 
,\ mong the c1ttllcmC'n who nltt11dec.l 
th i·eceut. t·om•cnlion in Drnn :~r of th o 
lntcrnnlional Hnng: A .. sol' in.ti()n wil"l 
ex-fhn:1tor Stcplien \V. llor.-1cy, who i~ 
one of tlio ln~c.ol,t cat.Uc owncl'tl in ~cw 
)lexi co. lliij holding of mn ·fi l11n,1! 
nt 0110 tim e ng~re1,,rnled ]QJ,l)()() :\rrc:--. 
Tl, niholi<- of Great llril,,i11 ,,n• 
c,tinmted aL 2,000,CKXI. Jn Jcnglnrnl 
ther e were in 1 BG, 12,;:1 chnpelt1 nnd 
st.ntiona 1t11tl ~:2.)G ofl1cinting J)rfrs l~; in 
Scotland thrre wc>re !)O,'J ch1t11ch:1 1rnd 
st.ntions and 320 prir~L"I. The r:1pid in-
cren.:e of Roman Catholi<·~ in ~cotlnnd 
of lnte yenr hrL~ bC'cn du t•hi<'lly t () 
immigrntion from lr lnnd . 
The ri chc?--t child jn .\m eric1t is Mies 
~harpl ~~. who h~ nine y('nrs old nnd hn.-1 
n. fo1·tuno of $D,OQO,OOO. Rho i~ 11. <laugh-
ter of" Into m embe r of th Hrm of Ar • 
nold, Conotable & Co. 'l'he child mil · 
lionniro has a remnrl-rnhlc interef;tin~ 
collection of do11H of a ll !:iizeti, )lcvcrn l of 
whic·h <'Ofl.t ,.'l ,OCX) npiccc. 
Wero nil w!so enour.lt to hcC'd th l:-i :llh'lro In 
sea.son, a world or sufl'crlng would bo :i.voltl<•d, 
Tho best months In w11lch to t!\kO llOOIJ.'1:1 
Sars:ip:u·ll13, Urn crt·:l.t bl~ 11urlllcr, :no 
March April May 
At no other sc:u;on b tho body so much 1t1 
11ccd or, or o susccptll>to to the bcmlll to be 
d(!rlved lrom noou•s Sar sa pa.rlllri, as now. 
The lmpo,crlshcU conc.lltlon ot tho blo0<I, tho 
weakening cflcctsot tho loni:;,toltl winier, Uw 
lost appetite, and th::it tire,\ feC>llllif, nll m:i.kl.l 
a.good s11rlngmc<Uct110 ab~olutcty 11CcC's~:1ry. 
Try llootl's Sa.rs:tp:lrlll:\. :md you wlll lJC COll 
vlnced thn.t lt is tho JdC~ll :-J)rlng 111eUlelne. 
Hood's Sarsap arill a 
Soldbyn.lldrnj:tglall, l ;alxrori,5. ] 'rcria rcdon1 y 
by C. l. lJOOD & CO., .&potbcea. r lc1 , Lowc U, M" 
100 Doses One Dollar 
~fl~ Bann~~. LOUISIANA D(MOCRATICI 
L . HARPER, E ditor and P r oprie tor 
Offlclnl Paper ot · th e () ouuty , 
Nicholls Elected Go,·ei·nor by 
n illnjority of 30,000 !
Saloons Must Close on Sunday. 
To Senator Brnddork (Dem.) is <luc 
the credit of compelling Senator Mack, 
(Rep.) of Cincinnati, to bring from it~ 
hiding place the Owen bill, providing 
for thecJo..;ing of ~aloons on Snuday. 
Here is the record, taken from the pro• 
he permits lmse-ball playing on Suncby, 
-cnn!-iderin~ it innocent nmusement, 
and allows Runday theatrical perfor -
man ces to go on undisturbed. Smith 
is popular with tbc ' ·boys," nd they 
nre the ruling clement in Cincinnnti. 
* :Mayor Smith will instruct hi.5 :Repub-
The election in Louisinnn 011 1\tc:;~ ccodings of the Sena.to on 'fhursday 
Inst: 
day was for Governor, Lieut. Governor, Mr. Drndduck oftCrml a petition of 
rIIURSDA Y 110RNING .... Al'R.19, 1888. 'I' , 1·1 " t f St rcn~urcr, .\.Ut I or, .-.ccrc nry o ate, fourteen saloonkccpc1'8 of )Inri cn 
MOUNTVERNON , OlllO: 
Tiu: Leghdnturc adjourned on Mou- Attorm.•y Gcncnll and $upcrintcndcnt couuty :uiking the pa~:-1agc of t~rn Owen 
day. Laws Deo. of Public Education; ns well ns member::,; Dundn.y closing bill, and immc<liatcly 
made a motion to relicrc the c0mmit-of the Legislature and municipal of-
tee on municipal corpor:itionl:! of the 
bill rmd clenrnnded the yens and nnys. 
'fuE Americnn :Exchange in Europe 
hns snsptnded. Liabilities nbout ,- ficcrs in the cities nml towns. The clcc-
liC'nu~ "g:unrdifl.us of the p ence,. th nt 
they mu~~not \"bit beer gnrd.ens nud 
sn.loons on Sanday; but tv confine their 
duties on thnt clay to seeing thnt no dis-
or<lcrly ch:uactcrs go to the "House of 
the Lord"' to disturb the :jolcmnity of 
the scr\'ice,. Xico 1layor for the G. 0. 
1'. 
000,()(X). A bnd sm.ash. tion C'Xcited an unusunl degree of in-
TttE debate on the Mills Tariff Bill tcrcSl, from th0 fact th "t tho Demo-
h as commenced in Congress, but when cm.ts were considcrnbly divided, ow-
it will end no one knowetb. ing to tho bitter contest over tho norni-
RIDDLEBERGER hns not been raising 
1111 earthqunko in tho Senate lately. 
\ Vas there n. sop thrown to Cerberus? 
'ECRE-r .,RY B.<YAt<D indigMetly do-
niet; the report thaihc is going to marry 
?.[rs. Folsom, the l)rc8idcnt\~ motbcr-
in-Jaw. 
llox . E. :B. T J\YLOR ,,·as renominated 
by aeclnmalion for Congress by the ll • · 
publican Convention of the ~int ll 
(Trumbull) District. 
•ruE Emperor Frederick is at tho 
point of death. The Crown Prince, his 
sou, hos been declared Regent, n.nd at 
a.ny moment mn.y be Emperor. 
notion for Governor, n.nd some clissati::;• 
faction among the sugar planters, grow-
ing out of the proposed revi~ion of the 
tariff. On tho other ham!, tho Repuu-
lic~J1:,; were unittll nnd felt confident of 
~UCCC:!s, with cx-Go\'nnor \\"hnuouth, 
a popular icai.lcr, as their cnndida.to 
for Governor. 
While tho Democmts wore hopeful. 
yet there were by no means certnin of 
succcs . 'Ihc re~nlt, thcreforr, is a 
genuine :Surpri:-.e, and brings joy· and 
glndneos to the hearts of all true Demo-
crats throughout the country. :F. T. 
Niclwll~, the Democrnti<" enndidato for 
~[r. Mack move,! lo l:1y ~Ir. Brad-
dock's motion on the tnblc, and the 
yens n.nd nnys being demanded. result-
ed yens 13, nnys 21, so the motion to lny 
on. the table wns lost nnd the question 
bcin.': on :\Ir. Brnddock's motion result-
ed: 
Ycn8-.\cl1u11s, .\.lexandcr, llarret, 
Braddock, C:1rlin, Cowgill, Dow, .Ford, 
CHo,·er, lluffmnn, Kerr, Limh;ey, l\le-
hnffey, :Mortlcy, Robc.so11,::li11nett, :Stull, 
Taylor, rl"own,cn<l, \Ynllace, Zimmcr-
mnn-21. 
:N"1iys-Brown , Colo, Crook, Cutler, 
Dnvis, Geyser, l\(:ick, )f11s~ic1 )(orrison, 
Hathhone, Ric-hardson 1 8uyder, Stuerc 
-13. 
On motion of )fr . . l\Iassie the bill was 
made the special order for the next day 
at 11 o'clock. 
"'hen the hour ,uri,·cd on }'riday 
Mr. Bmddock promptly called the bill 
up as the special order. The hill wa),i 
then rea<l for the third time, and im-
'fur. !11nJe of the }~in:!t :N"ntionnl Bank 
at St. Johnsville, N. Y. W!I.S blown. open 
" few nights ago rmd , 10,000 in en.sh 
tLnd lot of unsigned bank bill,; stolen. 
GO\'ernor, nnd the entire Democrntic 1nedintcly l\fr. Cole, or Port.3mouth, Re-
8tate ticket, have Ocon f'lec-ted by mn-
jorilies rn11ging from 20,000 to 30,000. 
publican, m-'lved its po~tponcment until 
the second Tue:Sdny of Jn.mrn1y, 1880. 
Mr. Cole made n vigorou::> ~pcech, in 
The election passed off quietly and which he i,;nid thnt the measure wns 
THE mnlster nnd brewers of Chicngo pe11ceahly 1 with n few trh·inl exception~, 
nre now hnving n strike, bec-nuse the which is nn nnrnma1 thing in Louisiann. 
proprietors refuse to recognize the r.... The Republicans felt confident of 
bor Unions, which nrc rnn Vy anowed carrying Louisiana, and tlrn!'t by break. 
anarchists. 
ScnsCntPTIONS to the fun<l for the 
benefit of Mrs. Wnite, wifo of tue lale 
Chief Justice, nre now being mnde at 
Washington, nnd already $10,000 have 
been secured. 
ing the "ijolid south," pave tho wn.y for 
the election of n. Republican .Prc::-ident. 
They nre saJly ~!~appointed, nncl the 
Democrats arc corrr--:pondingly de-
lighted. 
rcltlly a Repnblicnn me,umn: and would 
in proper time be pas~ed by the Rc-
p11blicnn party, but he did not propose 
that the·Democrntic party should force 
action upon the Republicnn~ in Lbe 
dawn of a !)residential year. 
l\lr. Stull, Republican, di,;agreed with 
)Cr. Colo. If tho Republican party was 
derelict he did object to its beini: pro<l-
e<I by ~very Democrn.t. ""~ e hn Ye been 
legislntlng here for dollnts/' sald he, 
En1To:n.-1\IAYon-NawcoMEil1 of the Sperinl:-; to th e New Orleans Picayune 4'but now let uF- do n. little legi::;lating 
Delaware .lleral<l, p n, mises the "free- report thot the ncgroes or Enst Caro- for Ood. 11 
dom of the towA" ffi nH editors who line, 1\Iacli~on, Rnpides nn<l most of 1\Ir. l\Iehnffey, Dcmocrnt, in~i.,te<l 
may visit Delnwnre. No nrres'1s nnd no the Northern parishes of the State that the Owen bill wnsns much a. Dem-
questions askN. cru.tic ns a Republican mcnsurC', and i~ ;-otcd the Democratic ticket. 
TnE brewery lockout in New York 
was inaugnrntcd on Monday, and now 
upwnrd::1 G,000 ernploycs in all the de-
partments of the prl)(luction of Leer, 
nre out o( work. 
At'TER a Jong and bitter contest, the 
Republican Congressional Convention 
for the 11th (,;eiolo) District, renomi-
nated Hon .• \. C. Thnmp,;on for Con• 
grcss on the 87Vlh bnllot. 
CnAms..s F. TEIT, a merchant t:iilor of 
Akron, knocked hi wife's brnins out 
with a base-bnll bat on Saturday, and 
then drowned him~eH in the cnnal. JIO 
wns a dit1..sipated chnrncter. 
T11E de,·clish dynamiters out in Paul-
ding county nre again nt work dcslroy-
ing the Stntc Reservoir. Go\·. }.,ornkrr 
is too much c11gngcd in politicnl work 
togi\'C the subject attention. --~ 
W . S. CAPPELLEH, editor of tbe Mano-
field dnily Boiler-Pluto, is chairmno of 
the Richlnnd county delegation to tho 
Republican State Con\'enlion. Ile pro-
fesses to be for hcrma.111 but-
Ho~. l\IA.RK HANXA, of Cle...-olAnd, is 
going as a dclcgnto to tho CLicng:o Con-
vention in bclin.li or )Ir. 8hermau. If 
lI A.nnR can't sn.\'o Shcrn1nn's hncon, 
there will be no u..:e in sn!tpetre. 
b · the Legi lf\turc don't make nn Rp-
proprintion for continuing tbc worl.:: on 
the new Intermeclinte rcnitcntinry, 
there will be "weeping antl wailing nnd 
gnashing of teeth" nt .Mnnsfield. 
A. DISJ'A'rC'H from Cincinnati titntc!::I 
that the passnge of the Owen Sunday 
snloon closing bill, will make Demo-
crnts out of nil tho German Repnuli• 
cnns in that city. Time will tell. 
J. S. SIMON, the defnu 1ting trensurer 
of Darke county, hns been sentenced to 
the venitentinry for ei:x yen.r!!, and to 
p 1y n. fine or $·18,000 un<l cost<s, the fine 
being double the nmount of the em-
Uczzlemenl. 
--- - ---
'fHE Shermnn crowd seem anxious 
a.bout the Hdeplornh1e 11 condition of 
Blaine's health. But 1\fr. Blnine jg not 
going to die while such nn lntere~ting 
Pre~identinl cnrnpnign is looming up 
be~orc the counLry. 
'l 1uE Pittaburgh Di.'4polt-A is watching 
Ohio Republican politics prolty closely. 
Hsay.s: "At the ~pringllcl<l Republican 
Convention yeoterclny John Sherman 
had Lhc imlorscment 11nd Jnmcl.'I G. 
Bl aine the enthusiasm.", 
Go\'. Fou. 1Km has appointed Chat! y 
Vnllandighnm a mcmbn of the 8tate 
Board of Clutritics. Homo of Fomker's 
a ppoi 11tmcnts~C'Cn1 to hn.ve been made 
with epedf\l reference to their 11nlit-
nt'8.-l, nnd thi"' is c-crtni11lr 0110 of thc,m. 
J ~ tho Morro " 'Onnty Ucpublicnn 
Co111ention, to ,elect dolegntes to tho 
St 11.t-0 Convontion, n. resvlution i1vlor-
! inp; John Shenn,rn was tAU1ed nml 
Blainc'8 nnme wns cnthusiasticnlly n.p-
plaudod. Dfl.(I fur "Ohio's favorite son." 
Ruou·Tros~ in<lorsing Jolin Sher-
nuu1 for Pn::Jident wno Yoted down by 
\be Rep nblicon oon,·onlion at Toledo 
1&8t week. Thh,i looks ns though 11Oliio'~ 
favorite ~on" wns Uy no menns the una-
ni m ous choke of the Republicans in 
his own Stnte. 
T HI!; very 111.te.Jt probnbl i n.ppoint{'c 
for the ,·nc,,nt ChiCf Justiec~l,ip is 
Ju<lge John M. Trunkey, at pre~ont 
Supreme Judge of Pennsylvnnia, who is 
~aid to be an able nnd popular lnwyor, 
nnd bears n ijtriking rcec tnhlm1co to the 
Into Abrahn1n Lincoln. 
ll oN. G. 1\1". 8,\ LTZG.\Btn, of Van 
\\ pert 1 is a cnndidntc for tho congresis-
ionn1 nominati n in tho Lima district. 
!'!Ir. Sn1tzg1\0cr wns a member of tl1c 
Ohio Seu a tc during tlie li,Yth -c:,sion, 
nn<l w1u5 regarded ns one of the :1hlc~t 
men 0 11 the Democrn.tic t-idc. 
T1rt-. Rcpub!iran Stn.tc Convention, is 
now in eession at Dnyton. Oen. J.:cifcr 
temporary chairman; Hpcnkcr J...nmp-
!-011 pcrnrn n ent prcoidcnt n11d clerk Dave 
J.an ni ng secretary. Df\n Hyfiu will he 
nom inn ted for 8cc r etary of Htntc. Not 
a colored delegate in the com·ention. 
T R K R epublicn.ns of the 'l'entl1 
(Toledo) Congression,I Di,trict, after " 
fu rioll~ fight, ')n Inst Fridny, nominated 
J.B. Lucky and Jill Drown delcgntes 
to th e Chic,um Co,H·ention. J~u('ky is 
for bhcrmn.n ftnd Brown for Blninc. 
Alternates were elected witl1 thf! en.mo 
politic•! proclivitit•.;. 
\Y M. O'BRIEN, editor nnd Member or 
Parliament, wn.s a1·rel'3tell on Saturday, 
at Dublin, for making n. speech nt 
Loughren meeting . 1Te \Vas subsc-
qu ntly released on bail. W ith O'Brien, 
wlicn a fr,:_c thought seeks dXpression 
he epoak• 1t boldly, rei:ardlc,s of police 
n.nd pri~ons. Balfour's hirelings seem 
to tnk peculiar delight in arresting thi"' 
bra\"e Irishman. 
iudorsed Ly the Democm.tir. ns much M 
In some parts of the Stnte the lenders by the Republican _pnrty. 
of the Rcpublirnn pnrty \'Otcd open 
Democrn.Ec ticket~, being <.fo1gn!-1ted 
with the forced lenclership of ex-return-
ing board ofli<·cr, J. l\Indison \Velis, 
who mode the ticket by himself with-
out tho authority of the party. This 
en.used I\ wholesale break in the rnnks. 
Loui~iann. fs Dcmocrntic and the 
whole South ·will Uc Democrotic r 
The Democracy will triumph, 
the country is safe! 
Hurrah for Cleveland ! ------- -
"Pauper Labor of Europe:' 
nnd 
The nionopolists arc con~tnntly de-
claring that thry must be protected 
''ngllin~t the pnupcr lnbor ofEurope' 1-
tl1at i::4, that the million consumere 
muilt continue to pny wnr tn~ntion to 
c:uich n. few n:nnufiH'turt"S. llut lhe 
truth i~, thc:-.e very monopolists n.re 
com;lnntly importing "pauper labor'' 
from Europe to s.uppln.nt the ~killed 
laborers of our own cou11try 1 who 
will not con~ent to work nt "pnupcr" 
wn.go:-l. 
A tasc of thi!:-1 kind wns brought to 
the notice of the n.utl1oritics of New 
York on 8undu.y lnst. 'l'ho stcn.mcr 
l!ugin, from HnmUurg, lan<lcd eight 
swarthy ftnlinn mD.l'bJe cutt<"ra nt Castle 
Gnrclcu, from '"·hom it wos lcnrne<:11 
through nn interpreter, thn.t they cnme 
from Cnrrcm, in Itnly 1 under a written 
contract made by nn ngent of Bowker, 
Torrey, & Co., 11mnrLlo lords" of Bos-
ton, who pnid tile pneRnge of the Ital-
inns to thi!'i country, nnd furnishcct each 
with a 8ll1Rll sum of money, amount-
ing o.ltvgethcr to $nu a piece. This waa 
to be refunded or dcductr.d from the 
wages of the Italians at the rate or $6 
per month nnd the meu wcro to be 
paid 2 per dny. \Vhen it is known 
lhot the rtgulnr pny of good marble 
cut.tN8 ;~ $.5 per day the rllcct of im-
portation of foreign laborers, to receive 
less than one-hnlf thnt amount, on 
Americnn workmen can lie irnnginecl. 
,vhen nil thmw facts en.me to light, the 
Emigration Cummi~~ioncr:..:, in I New 
York very properly slopped the men 
from going fnnher, rind they will Uc 
sent back to Hnly, bag n11d bnggagc 
when the Rugin l!nil~. ' 
"I>rotection against the pa.upeL' labor 
of Europe." Uah ! 
Sixteent h Congression al Dist rict. 
There is a JiycJy contest for Congrcs-
sionnl honors in the Hith District, com-
p0:-ted of the counties of Licking, 
Holme~, CQHhocton, Ml1skingum nnd 
'l'uacarnwa.3. E,·ery county in the Dis-
trict being Demorrntit"t A. nominaLion i.s 
e(luivnlcnt to nn rlection. Hon. Ueriah 
\Vilkiu8, the pre~ent member, who hns 
had three l('rn1~, re~ide3 in 'Tuscarawas 
Ile i~ seeking n fourth term, but thc1·~ 
is such a strong freling ngninst liim in 
U-te other countiet1, that he cnn scnreely 
hope lo suc·ccf'll, although lie i~ n ,·ery 
~hrcw(l politician. Holmea county will 
hnn~ nt lcnst two cnndi<latl'~-Ex-Senn-
lor J. J. ,.;ullirnn nnd lsx-Judg~ Wel-
lington 8tillw~ll. 1''our cnndidntes nre 
nnnourwed in Licking c·ounty-Judge 
Hunter, J . .8. Jon('~, Cnptain Owen and 
\\ 'nldo Tnylor. As yet, only one can 
clidnte has been n11no11nced in Mus-
kingum county, 11011 .... \. J. Andrews, 
and one in Coshocton county, H on. J. 
J. Forbc$ 1 member of the Lcgiglatnre. 
The Con\'cneio11 1 wliich meets at Co· 
ehocton, the Vth of l\lay, will be an cx-
titing nnd protmctl'1d one, ns cnch coun-
ty in the Di-.trict will be anxiou:-; to car-
ry off the honors. AH the bw:1inct.<S of 
sub~tituting proxies fur rcgulnr dcle-
gntcs io uot now permitted by law, there 
will not likely i,o a repetition of tho 
methods thnt were adopted at Co~lioc-
ton two ye11,rd n~o. Out of the many 
n.ble, truo nnd relialJlo Domocrnts, 
whose naines will go Lefore the Co1wcn-
tion, there will, un<lot1btcdly, be a good 
nomi11,1tion 111nde. 
Tho Repl1hlicn11s of the Hith Dislri~t, 
nlthough 111 n hoptilcss minority, ba,·e 
plenty of nmbitioll::, mc11, who seem 
n.nxion8 to s~cure the ompLy ho11or of 
being nominated for Congress. Here 
is" partial list of tho patriota: 1\ . K 
Boone, Muski11gumi J. L. i\[c Jh·anie 
Tuscnrnwns; George. \ . l[ny, Cosl101..·ton; 
Deacon Cunnin~ham, liohncE-; Lieut. 
Gov. Lyon nml :1e\'rrnl othC'r~ in Lick-
ing. 
Tin. funrr.tl of th e lntc P(-ter Hayden, 
(who clicd iu .. \'cw lor-k,) took pbc-e in 
Colunibu~, on h'!lt Tbur~day. One of 
the n\111;:..rknblo fcaturr::i of the oecn8ion 
wns the turning: out of 500 men for ~ cr 
employe• of Mr. Harden, 200 or whom 
C'a.mo up from Hnydcnville on n. spcw-
inl trn:in, to 8-how t1wir rCl!lpects to the 
memory of the mnn for whom they 
hnd long labored nnd lrnd plea~nnt 
businc~8 rclntions. ~ 
Mr. Town11;end and Dr. Sinnett hoth 
spoke in favor of the Lill, nnd n. ,·ote 
w1L'i tnken on :\[r. Cole\~ motion to po~t-
pone. It w:1.!! lo!:!t, the \·otr being 11 to 
rn. 
Mr. ~\Tack then offered nn amend-
ment providing for clo.i..ing of suloons 
on Sundn.y until 1 o'l'lock p. m.! 
Mr. )lack spoke at some length in 
support of his nmenLlmcnt, nrgui11g that 
any lnw to close saloonR on Sundny 
would only ho n dend loller, a; the sa-
loon keepers would e\'acle it. He 
thought lhat !all's to prohibit tho pui,li-
eation of newspaper-:, running of street 
cars, etc., would be in the same line ns 
n. la.w to clo:.-.;e 8nloons on Sunday. He 
thought the n.mendrncnt a ~afr.,factory 
compromi~c, wh~ch would n'.Jt interfere 
with the riglits and !iOcrtics of nnyone. 
:riresl:!r~ .• \lexnncler 1 )fo!-sie, l<'ord and 
Morrison snid they would vote for the 
bill. The ..-otc 011 :Mr. )Tack's amend• 
ment \\ll; then tnkcn, rc~ulting: ycns 1 
S; unys, 21. l\lr. :Mack cndcavorct.l to 
offer another amendment, striking out 
the imprisonment clause, hut before it 
could Le read, the prc,,:ious <1ue~tion 
was clernandctl anc.l cnrrie<l. nnt.l the 
voting on the pnssaµe or tlef,.nt of the 
bill began. 
'l'lic followiHg ,·otr 8. a.ye: .Alei,;nndcr 1 
R.; llnrnctt, R.; Drndtlock, D.; l'arlin, 
R.; Cole, R; Cowgill, R; Crook, R: 
Cutler, R .; Dnvis, R.; Dorr, D.; Fonl, R.; 
Geyser, R.; Glover, H..; Huffmnn, D.; 
Kerr, R.j Lind'i!Cj', D.: .l\fusaie, R.; )le -
hnffey, D.; ::\forrison, Il.; Rvbert~on, D.; 
Sinnett, D.; Snyder, R.: 8tull, D.; Tay-
lor, R.; Townsend, R. Total, 25. 
:But six \'Otc)oi wern cn~t in the ncg:i-
tive--thm,;c of \Vallnce nnd Zimmer-
man, both Dernocrnh.•, nnd Ilro""·n, 
Mack, Riclrnrdson 11nd Stueve, of Ham-
ilton county. Ada.ms, D.; Coulter, R.; 
RannclJ:.,1, R.; Rathbone, R. , were nb~ent. 
The Senate adjourned immediately up-
on th€ announcement of the vote- nmi<l 
much cheerin~ an hnndsh11kings. 
The bill repeal! thnt ser.tion of the 
Dow 111.w giving city councils the power 
to control the 8ale of li<1uor in munici-
pnl corpora.lion~ on Sunday, n.nd make:"\ 
the lnw c-losing them n.b::;olute. 
The hill amend~ section 11 of the 
Dow law so nf; to rend ns follows: "That 
the snle ofintoxicnting liquo11;1 whether 
distilled, malt or vinou!-1, on the fir::-:t 
day of the week, commonly en.lied Sun-
day, <'Xcept by n regular ,lruggi!-!t, on 
the written prescription of a regular 
prncticin~ phyeirian, for medical pur-
poses only, is Jcc!A.rcd to he nrdawful, 
nnd n.11 places where such intoxic-.\ting 
liquors nrc on other days soM Pr ex-
posed for sn.le1 cxcf'pt regular drug 
i:itores, slinll on thn.tday be cl~~cd, nnd 
whoever nrni·e~ nny su<·h sa1r, or allows 
any ~uch µInce to he open or rcmuin 
open on that day, i,hnll be tined in :iny 
sun1 not. excC'elling 100 n.nd not le&1 
thn11 $2-) nml Le impri~onf'tl in the 
county or city jnil nnt lc.--:s lh:111 ten 
day~ 1rnd not exceeding thirly days. In 
reg:ulnr hotels and eatin_!?-hou.::.cs the 
word 'plnce' herein U$rd shnll he hcltl 
to menn tho room, or pnrt of room, 
where i-nch liquors nrc usually sold or 
exposed for snlr, and the keeping of 
such room, or part of room, !,:.CC'urrly 
closed 1 slrnll bf! held, ns to such hotels 
n.nd enting•hou.-:es, ns n closing of the 
place within the meaning ot' thi8 net. 
* * * And any municipal C'Orpor-
ntion shnll hn.'"e full power to rj_-'gulate, 
restrain nncl prohibit ale, beer nntl por-
ter-houses, nnd other place$ where in-
toxicating li<1UOl":3 nre sold at retail for 
any purpose or in any 'lllnntity other 
than ns provided for in section 8 of thi::, 
net us amended :i\forch 21, 1 7. But 
if any municipal corporn.tion shall pro-
hilHt ale, brer nnd porter-houses, or 
other />ln.ces where intoxicating li<luors 
arc sod within the limits of such cor-
porn.tion, :i ratable proportion of the 
tnx pai(! by the proprietor:; thereof for 
the unc:<p1re,1 portion of the year shnll 
Le returned to suc:h proprietors." 
A nm· l'EU.Tl~EST SOTI::.:::$. 
The bill ju~t passctl intu a lnw will 
not change in the least the liquor tn1f-
lic in the smnll eitics:iml country towns 
of the stntc, where no iittcmpt hns Uecn 
made lo \'iolatc the ::-n.uctity of the Rnh-
bath. 
* * • Ci11ci1111nti will frel the operations of 
lhe law in n.n ~pecin.l nrnnncr, whf're 
snloon:! and beer-gardens nrc crm\\.lcd 
with cu~tomers 011 Sllndny. 
* * * The Gcrmn.11"\ or l.;incinnnti, who arc 
pretty gcncrn lly H.cpul>lic:m,, and luwe 
Ucc11 in the habit of meet inµ- on :::urn lay 
for HOti:d c11joymc11l1 us tll{'y dill in 
Fntherlnnll. arc ,·cry bitter again:-.t the 
clo~ing law, :.iml if rm nttcmpt j;1 made 
to enforce it by the Republican city 
nuthoritie~, it will work n re,·olutio11 in 
tho politic- of that city. 
* * * 1\-fnyor Smith of Cincinnnti, who il:! a 
pronm,ccd Ropublica11 1 is snid lo br 
opposed to the C'nforcement of th1: law, 
J-r is steel tlahat Mr. Andre\,.. C,une- nnt.1 he exprc ... :3e3 the belief thri.l nocon-
gie, the millionaire tccl mlmufnclurer viction will tnke plnco under 1t. Of 
of ritt~burgh, hns rented Chnny Castle, course not. [tis CMY to "fix" juries in 
l vernc.--:s-shirc, Scotlancl, nnd will retire Cincinnati. 
from tho _ turmoil of bu!'iiness and * * * 
etrik~. 1t is strnng~ tha.t weal.thy Dr. John D;\\"is, Presi<lent of the Lnw 
Amer1c-ans seek home1'( II\ monn.rch 1cal . . . . 
foreign land~, when they (·an luwe in n.n<l Order Lea.gue m Cincmnn.11, (;X-
the )icw Worltl all tho comforts and I presses the belief that ~fayor Smith 
clcgancie~ the henrt con1<1 desire. will not en fore the law,fro111 the fad tha.t 
* * The Cincmn:ui (Um. Ga:. (Rep.) says 
thnt the Owen law will not amount to 
any thing jn that Republican beer-
guziling city. Thi:! is simply an indt,1-
tion to the proprietOr:5 of ~nloons and 
beer-gardens to Yiolate the law, by 
keeping open 01! ~umbr, ns formerly. 
ls Cinc-innat! nUo\'e ,.be bw? · 
DEATH OF ROSCOE CONKLING. 
llou. Roococ Co11k1ing-, the ora.tor, 
8h1tc::iman, lawyer, politician anLl 
honest man, !lied in 1he city 0f Xcw 
York at 1:50 o'clock on \\".edne::;dny 
morning, after a t:hort but painful il!-
ncsci. The cau:-e~ that brought on hif': 
sickne~s and death arc set forth in an 
article published on tho first page of 
thi:5 week's B_,x~n:n. 
::\[r. Conklii1g- Wtl.: one of the grrat 
men of thi:! co~rntry-a. leader umong 
lenders, n powerful debater, a. cka..r-
hcntle<l ...-tate~r:nnn, :t man of the hig:h-
c~t 111tergity and purity of l·lrnr;tder. 
l[e wa..: a mo~t tleci,le1l Repuh!ic,111, but 
w~1..: too hone..:t a mnn to sanrtion all 
tho pc,Jiticnl trit:kery aml deUa.~ing 
method:-- of some of the would-Le lc:1d-
er8 of hi::; pnrly. He died enjoying the 
re~peC't and ('onfitlence of the gre:lt 
ma..:~ nf the \meriean people. 
H o:-i. Jo:-iTJJ l 1ruTzEn, the t:1le11tcd 
and energetic proprietor of the X cw 
York Wodil, hns }JUrehaseLl the lnrge 
\milding known as French's Hotel, on 
P.trk Row ncn.r the Brooklyn Bridge, at 
a cost of"" ,30,000, ;nd purpo.-;:es erect· 
ing the large~t and mo.st complete 
newspn.per edifice in the world on the 
ground, at an e:stimntcll co~t of $1,000,-
000. The succe~.:;i of the H~orld ncw~-
paper since it ('11me into the h.a.nds of 
~lr. rulitzer, has been the womlcr of 
jonrnali~m. :From fL paper of compar-
li\'ely small c-irculation nnd nC\·er :\ 
source of profit to ifis owners, it now 
douq,ies nny other :New York paper in 
circulation nnd ud\·ertising pntronnge, 
r..nJ hns become more profitable th:111 n 
gold inine to its proprietor. 
Tim highly importn-nt information 
comes to Ohio, Yia "·ashington ('ity, 
thnt Gm·. Foraker will not hen. candi-
date for either Prc:-ident or Yiee rre~i-
dent, Lut i<o '-in1·etcly ,uu.l honestly the 
friend of John Sherman. The pro-
~rnmme i~, thnt if 8hcrnrn.n is nomina-
ted and elected Presi<lent, Foraker de-
sires to tn.ke hi.5 place in the Cnitcd 
States Sc1rnte, and if Shermnn i~ not 
nominated nnd electel1, he wi~hes to 
become the -;ucce:-~o.r of Senator P:tyne. 
This i.-; n ,·cry nice arrangement-on 
paper; hut the ~nhjert is one the Dcmo-
crat:-:i wil1 feel inc1incd to take a hand 
in. There will Oo anothC'r Legisl:iture 
to elect before the :senntorial <iuestion 
will come up, nnt.1 tho chances nre the 
Republican:-; will not curn- the next 
Lt•gi~1nture. • 
Hu~. Oun:n OL.TL.\I.T giH·.s the peo-
ple :.>f Cindnnn.ti :h!:!llrnnc-r. thnt the 
Owen Bill nen·r pa:--~ed the House and 
i-.. therefore not a lnw. He ~:1ys thnt 
'•nfler tl1e hill pa:-c-;e1l the Hou-.e ti. goo<l 
while ngo, :l- ("ry w1tS T!\i-..ed ;uHl it w:1s 
thought bc..:t, th('refoi-c, to pocket it, and 
thi.-. was done. In onler to ma.kc ns-
::;nmnc-e <.ionhly ,-,urc, nnd pre:,·cnt it 
l,eing calle,1 np for pa,-age by the 
Senate at any lime, a motion to rc-
con.:::ide1· it at nny tirne wa.s made in the 
Uotl:-3(', a.ml c:1rried. 'fhi:-. threw it 
Oack to it::; original pu.-aitio1l before the 
pns:--ag-e; and, in renlitr, it nC\·er yet 
pn...; .cd the I lou3c. Thi., being the 
ca,;:.c, its recent pa.:::.:-::1gc hy the :;en,Hc 
A.mount:-. to nothing. 
Ix the clcc-tion for fl. member of the 
Frrnch Chamber of Deputh:"- for the 
Dep,utment oi" the ~onl, on the 15th, 
General Boul.moer rec<.'i,·ed 172,27~ 
\'Otc~. Fouc,ut 75,7".il nncl )foren.u n,-
61::J. Thi:-; orerwhelming mujority for 
Donl:uiger ha.., ~truck terrur to the heart3 
of the pro1,lc throughout France, n.s it 
is interpretc<l to rnean lh:lt with ~uch 
an imlorcit"m..!nt hy the people he 111n.y 
seek to revolutionize the government, 
anll reRtore tl1c monarchy, with him-
self nt the head. ~uch n thing i.,; .~ct1rcc-
ly po--:-.iblc, but the Frcntl1 pcopl<' nrc 
very excitnble, nnd a.re ready to gv to 
any extreme nt a momf'nt's noticC'. 
Tiu: <le,ul-lock in the Hou.-.c of Rtp-
re:ientativcs nt \rn~hington. growing 
out of the oppc,~ition to the hill pro-
viding for the repayment of tht• dir('d 
tnx lt:H'k to th<' H!at<'~, has UcC'n h1lppily 
terminated . .At :i c:lllClH of tl1eDemo--
c:rntic mcmbNs on l:1~t \\'ed11esdny 
C\"Pning. nftcr :~ l"nll discu..;~iun of the 
~nhject, it wns i\grecd, by a. prnctic,l11y 
unanimous ,·otl'. to pn..--lpone RC:lion on 
the :-uhjcrt until the i;tlt or n<'ccmher 
~1cx.t. The \"l'IT lie::-t fe('}ing pre\"ailcd 
111 the cnutu!11, nml :tll the .spCC'ches 
w<'rc of a ronc:ilintory drnrncter. 
.\ r.T11ormr the Rcpuh-lic:ins of the 
H.th ])J .. trict arc inn. hopcla:,~ minority, 
yet there are plenty of nrnbitiOll:'i men 
who sePm nnxiou~ to lit•l'Ome c:ind1-
date:s for Congre,:;s. Each one of the 
fi\·c l'OUnties ha~ one or morr 1"11ndi-
dntPs for the honor. Col. .\.. E. Doone, 
the grent railroad n1agn:1tc, ii:- the 
favorite with Muskingum county.· J. 
L. )Jcfh·ninc hns the solid delerralion 
from Tu~c;;.rnwn~. Coshocton~ will 
present George .\. Hay. while editor 
C'unninglrnm comes Lacked by Hulmes. 
Licking has four aspirnnt~. · 
"Hu.SKY·• MoHli .\X hnt-- pul,Ji,..hc<l n 
stn.tcmcnt in rcg:u-d tu the killing of 
c.lctcdh·e Hulligan, on the cnrs ucnr 
RaYenna, for which he w1L~ condctcd 
and i-; now W;titing to p~1y the denth 
penalty for hi:"\ crime. He declares 
thnt it is a clear ea~e of mi:it:iken iden-
tity, and claim~ that he was at lca:,t four 
hmulred miles di-itnnt when the C\·ent 
trnn.--\)ired. !Jc conc1udcs by snying 
hXeit wr tlo I know nnythin~ ahoul 
thf' aff,lir, ~ave whnt information 1 hnve 
obtained frpm 111 .. •n,;uing the papers.'' 
Tin: Uirthdny of Uen. l'". ~. Grant will 
be celobratocl by a banquet nt Del-
monlC"o'~ i 11 ?\ e:w York, to-morrow eYe-
ning. Gcncr:11 Shernrnn who hmi 
clinrgc of the 1irogrummc, h:1::; sent in• 
,·itation~ to e~-f'onfrt.lcrntc c:cncnil8 
Long-~trcct, Uonlon, Buckucr, l•'itz 
Hu~h Lee, ::\fohonc, :Mo~br, Johmmn 
nml other~. Brother John, who i~ ~till 
fighting beneath the hanner of the 
bloody-shirt, will probably nol he pleas-
ed at th.e p:ltt"i0tic spirit di:spl:1ycd by 
Brotl1n Tc<-um-;eh. 
Tue propo.-.ition of Xortli Daltimorc, 
0., to gi,·e ,,:8,0(X) in ca..;;li, fonr nerel'3 of 
lnrnl, free ~ns nnd free<lo111 of t:ues to 
the Entcrprh-c \Ylndow Gl:1~s Co., of 
Bellaire to locate a fnctorv there h:i.s 
been llCCi!pte<l The Enterprise will 
build n brnnch wnrk~ in thnt town, and 
the factory in Bellaire will run :b u,:;ual. 
Ilo~. E1>w.urn J. Pu1-:1.1'$, l\lini~tcr t,• 
England, nrri\'c•,1 in Xcw York on Fri-
d11y. J re cleeL.trC!'t hnt hi:- Yi .. it h:v~ no 
politiC',d ~i,µ-nificanf"e whu.ten'?r, ns he 
c:uneo\'er on purely pri\'nte btbiucss. 
8£,·r:R.\L of our exchanges ha ve 
spoken farombly of Jndge Thurman 
for rresidcnt of the St. Louis C(,11\"en-
tion. Thn.t he wonld nrnke a splendid 
presiding officer there is nO nrnnner of 
doubt ; bul we don't beliern the Old 
Roman desires any such empty h6nor. 
\Yhen Judge Thurmnu could hnvc re~ 
ccivcd the nominatio n fo r Pres ident nt 
the 8t. Louis Convention iu 1876 nnd at 
the Chicag0 Con'"eution in 1884: he w~,s 
gros~ly betrayed hy the very men who 
now profc~s to be hi8 friends. 
RE\·. Dn. S.\TIERT.EE hn\'ing declined 
the A.e:~istant Bishopric of Ohio 1 nnd 
Bishop Bedell h:n·ing expressed n. de -
sire that an assi~t:1.nt Bishop shall be 
elected to suceeed the Bishop on his 
clemi.:-01 S. X. S:intorcl, Secretury 1 has 
!!iYen notice that at the annual session 
Or the Dioce~an ConYention, to Le held 
in Grncc Church, :::5andusky, on the 
lith, 13th :md I-1th of June, the subject 
will come up for consideration. 
.\); old farmer named John Bothers, 
li\·ing ~ix•milcs South of Canton, 011 
the Bolivar rond 1 ,His Jleecc<lout of$:!,-
001) on Friday by a Lrnce of swindlers ~ 
whv practi~e1.I on him the same old 
"book ag-cnt" bunko ga111e. Scn·ed 
him right. He was prob:1bly too 
stingy to t:1kc n good county paper, 
where .. di sue ).. barn-faced robberies are 
ron~tnn_tly cxp esed. Xext! 
CH.\.t:.SC'E'i ::u. DEP.CW, who is known 
to Le a warm personal and political 
friend of )Ir. Blninc was asked the 
vthcr di\)" if)fr. Bb.inc ·onlcl accept 
tlie prc~iJential nominntion. He ans-
wered: "That depends more upon the 
w,1y his nominntion is made. If it • 
comes unanimously and spontaneously, 
without any manipulation, I presume 
hi-' would n.ccept." __ ...., __ _ 
CHJC.\(iO, u,::nally cnlleJ ,r the windy 
city," can tnru out more strikes to the 
~qu,ue acre tlum any other city in 
~\.mcrica. It wn~ fir:st the engineers, 
then the brewer$, :1nd now the bakers. 
The neop!e nt pre;::;ent nrc fenring n 
Lrclld famita..'. In this case, it j3 not a 
qut'•·tion of wn~es, but i~ purely a 
racket among the union and tlllli-uniun 
factions. 
THE rrovidenc-e J,_.urnul, (Rep.) in 
8peaking of tltc recent election in 
RhoJe Jslnnd, stntes tbnt the polls 
open8'.i with ,·ote::-quoted $5, ach•nnced 
to $7, nnd closed at $IO. 'fhe money 
w.1s furnished by the Republican pro-
tcctioni~t~. After n11, the Republicn11 
majority in the StntP, was only 1,081, 
whilr Blaine's mnjority in 1884 was G,-
;)9J. 
T111s funny p:nugrnph i.s from the 
Springtield (0.) Rep11blic: "Governor 
11"omker i~ really ~o great n mnn that 
he doe:--11't seem nL1e to suppress or sit 
down on i1irn..:;e}f. And nobody else 
seem~ large enough to '-lo the job for 
him ." It ig e\'ident thnt Cliff .Xicholls 
don ·t want n.n office from Gm·. Foraker . 
Hehn ne\'cr lc!lrnc<l the nrt Df tod,·-
i~. - - ---- . 
Tim Z:a11esdlle Signal nsks this pnrti-
nent question: Of what a\'nil is a pro-
hibitory tariff on the goods mnuufnt-
tureJ by the "1->nupcr lal,or of Europe'' 
if our emigrntion laws a1low this very 
"_pauper labor" to land without let or 
brndrance upon these !;bore~ ? The 
workingmen are _grouping in the dark 
on this quc.:::.tion of a prohibitory tariff. 
'1'111-: largc~t pension e,·er :tw:u·<le,l to 
a prinlte sordicr. hn.s been paid to John 
Yice, of Owmg5Yille 1 Kentucky, who 
wns tota1ly blind. The pension is $72 a. 
month, tl,,ting- lmck to (he beginnjng of 
his applicntion, nml now fool-s up O\'er 
H,000. He wns ahjoctly poor and 
had a. helplc:-s family, but now he is 
plnL'ed in comfortable circumstances. 
T1rn battle for l-lUprcma<.·.r between 
Qount Bismarck null the reigning Em-
pr~ of Oetmnny, i~ likely to break 
out more bitterly than ever, if QueP.n 
Yictoriil, of England, who is the mother 
oF !he Empress, during hen- proposed 
ns1t to Germnny, shoul<l seek to t'lke 
part in the conti·o,·ers,·. .\. big family 
row is likely to Le tho~ re5ult. 
Tim \\"illi:1111 .\nson \Voo<l Mower 
and Reaper \\'orl...s nt Young.~towo , 
Ohio, were completely destroyed by 
fire on lai:::,t 'rhursdny morning. Los 
e~tima.ted at $:1:}0,000, with $80,0<X> in-
~urance, di'"ided among ,·nrious Easf,. 
ern companies. Arrnngements had 
been made to rem6\"e the entire plnnt 
to Chattanoog,i. 
1'1u::-rnr:~T C1.En;r.,um has populnr-
i1.ed himl:!elf with the soldiers of the 
country Uy npi)oinling ex-Congressm an 
Lo,·ering, n one-leggc1l soldier and 
workingm;tn, United 8tntes ::ilnrshal fer 
~ra~~achu~C'tt~, to ~ucceed Gen B.rnks. 
This appointment mnk~ the rock-rib-
bed Democ-mtii of th e Old. Ila,· Sta.te 
shout with joy. -
"~om: men nre born great, ~ome nc ... 
quire gre:1.tncs~, an<l some h;n-e grent-
ne--a thru-.t npon them."' Of the latter 
chLS:-. ie; :\fr. F. \'. Owen, J:ite ).Jayor of 
FrclleriL'ktown, flt present member of 
the Legislature ~rnd author of thc~un-
d:,y ~aloon Closing Bill. Jl i:s benutiful 
picture adorns the fit'SL page ofRundn.y's 
l·,'nquin r, 
Tiu..: .\utlilor of Muskingum rounty 
will receiYe proposal~ until the 2<l of 
1'r ay, for tlic pllrl'lrnse of $G0,000 Uont.ls 
of said county, of the denominntion or 
$1000 en.ch, payable in 15, 20 nncl ~.) 
ycnra at'ter dnte, the proceeds of which 
are to be used in the erection of the 
Mu~kingum County :Monumental Ifo.11. 
81n:rrn.\X is not carrying nJ! ll10 coun-
ties and districts in Ohio, by nny mnn-
ner.of me:1ns; Out ns his friends will 
undoubtedly lrn.,·e n. l:trge majority in 
the Ohio delegation at Chicng:o, :rn ('f-
fort will be made to ndopt the unitru!(' 
and gi,·e him the unanimou~ vote 1of 
the State, nt lea:,t on the first ballot. 
\VuEsEn:r.. the stockj,)Ubers in New 
York wish to ·get up n. Hflurry'' they 
start a story about Ja .y Gould l>cmg 
seriously ill. 
For 30 Days 
W c will sell thr ee ar~icles for 
25 cents from the 10 cent coun-
ter at F . L. B E.-Lll 's . 
Go to JI. l?re<lo's and try the Xew 
Drink, Milk Sbake. Corner H igh and 
MulLerry streets. 12apr-1t 
Garden Sced:i. (Landreth 's), at Bearc !-
sle<' & Co.'s Drug Store. 12apr 
_\rti.-a-t.:5' Paints, Plncques, Studi~. 
Ciw,·11::-:.:, Gold r:1ints and the Metallits, 
Crayons, &c .. Bcardtdec &. _Co.'s E11gle 
Drug Store. -1 
H ousekeepe r s, take ad van t-
age of t ho closing sa le of t he 
gr eat 10 cent coun ter :, t 
Beam's-t hr ee art icles for 25 
cents. 
. Do no t buy any Carp els un-
til yo u h:wc looked thr ough 
J . S. R ING W AL T & Co's. 
Your attention is ('n\led to the bcnu• 
tifhl line of Picture Mouldings llt _\ r• 
nold's. They nre better prepared to do 
framing than ever before. Cnll nnd 




T!Jispowder neyer varie...; .• \.. marvel of 
purity, streng:tl1 and wholesomeness. )Jore 
ccomical than the ortliuary kinds. and can-
not be sold in C'.Ompctition with the multi· 
tndc of low test, ::hort weight alnm or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cam:,. RoY.\L 
ll.lK1:-:1_; PowuER Co., JOO \\"all street. N. Y. 
OoctStiy. 
IT WILL PAY YOU 
\ R E P O R T OJ:' THE CON DI T IO N 
OF THF. 
KN OX COUNTY SAVINGS" BANK, 
at )It. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, l.icfure 
the commencement of bu.:siness on tlJe 
tir:-.t Moi; dny of April, ti..::-,:,4: 
nEsorncEs. 
Loans on real estate .......... ........ $ 
Loans and di~counts .............. ... . 
0,-ei;drafls .... .. ............... ...... ... . . 
enitc<l 8tates bonds on h31Hl ..•.•• 
State bonds on huiul. ...... .. .... ... .. . 
Other stocks, bonds, rnortgnne:; .. . 
DucfromothcrU:.1nks:111d h:wker:s 
Heal cetatc .... ..... .............. .... ... . . 
Furniture anll tixturcs ..... ........ . 
Current expen.:,<'~ ...... .............. . 
Premium's on bond.s .................. . 
Cash ite1ns ...... .. ....................... . 
Gold coin, $1,35t-1.UU; Silver eoin, 
$1,06:!.0l ....................... ... ... . 
.X:1tio11a1 bank notes ........ ... ..... . 
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·> .j·:.,O Ill 
;i:o74 oo 
15,SOtl OU 
T<Jk1l ........ . .. .... ... ................ '$153,-!50 lG 
LUBJ Ll'l'IE~. 
Capital -,tock paiU in ....... .. ...... $ 23,()(J() 00 
S_urp_lu.s funtl ... :···· ......... ..... ... . fi,0()(1 00 
t::nd1ndcd profits.......... ..... ... .. 3 . .'~J3 H 
Srnlc bank note.::; uut~t:mdiug...... UOO 00 
Di\"idcnds unpai<l.... ..... ..... ...... 000 OU 
lndiYitlnal depo,-..its ... .... . ...... ... ... 1 rn,-l;j3 1.r..: 
Uue lo l.innk,;: and hankcrR,......... 1-1~ 8--1 
.Xote:-. and bills rc<li~<..'OUlltC,1...... ooo·uu 
Bill~ l•ayablc.. .................. ......... 000 00 
Total ......••..•..... . ....... ..•........ $1,33,4!'",G 16 
Staff (If Ohio, Om1it:1 'tf Knox, it.~.-
1, 8.U.tl"El, lI. ls.n.,tL, C':1-,hier of thc"Knox 
County Savings Bank, do solcmnl,,· ·s wear 
that 1hc a born statement is true, to the besl 
of my knowledge and bl'licf. 
8.1.lil'EL JI. l8R.tEL, Ca:-,liier. 
TO GO TO Sworn to and suLscribccl before me, this 
F F W A RD , S \ 5th day of .\pril,~Hl~~. "''t. )l. Koo:-.:.::, • • 1:!aprlt :{otary Public. 
t"OH. OEXL"ISE 
ROGERS & BROS. SPOONS, 
KNIVES AND FORKS. 
Do not Luy I mitation of Superior 
Good~ 1 "·hen yon cim GET THE GEX-
UI~E at prices we will mnkc. :N"o 
chnrge for engm, 1ing. 
-VV-ATCEl:ES , 
Gold Siker and }'illed-nll thb most 
desir~ble movements kept in slock. 
Prices from $6 upwards . Gi ,·e us a c·11ll. 
Many Special B,ng.1.ins on Dc.-.irable 
Goods, which \\'b wish to c1o:=:-e. 
A full line of PockctCuttlcry, H;11.or~. 
nn<l :-"ci~,.:ors. 
.Non· in Seasou. 
Blnnk Booki,, Bill File~ nml all the 
appurtenances for :\ lm~ine~s man 't-
office. Some special bn.rg:1in!; in Book~, 
Pictures nnd Frnmes, J<amily and 
Te,1chers 1 Bibles, Prayer Books and 
Hymnal~. C,.ltholic Pmye:r Books. All 
nt ,·ery low prir~. 
F. 1". \L\HD, 




This bank was iucorpomte<l Scptemher 
13th, Jts73, unt1<'r net of February :.>uch, lf.-73, 
and commenced bu~iness J)('(•emher 2nth, 
Ui73. 
~.A.'.\J L")•a, 11. lSIL\EL, f'a--hier. 
PATIENCE AND MONEY 
C.\.N" DE RAVED, llY OROEHIXU 
SE AL GARMENTS, 
RE P ,UR S Al\'D 
A L 'l' E R A 'J' I O S ~ 
.\:i E.\HLY AS J'OS!'-IBLE . 
WF. Gll.\R.\XTEE 
BEST OF WORK AND 
MATERIALS, 
At Lon·Es' I' D'IU('E S 
-, I )nr 1 mportC'",1 ('ut-
t<.-rs nncl l'itt<·r :.uc un 
e.111,1lt:tl. 
If your tnl'rdin1,t deuls 
with mi, it will c,,st you no 
more- lo rlo hu-..i11e-.~ with 
U'l, 1hrou;;h him. 
WALT ER BUHL & CO., 
DE1'ROl'r, Jll f 'II IG \N. 
Winnly 
T HIS TELLS 
W hy you make money uy 
I x rrnsi-AXCE OF '!'HE ORDER OF 1mrchasing DRY GOODS and the Probate C-0urt of Knox connly ,01110, 
will offer for sal~ nt public auction, on 
Satunlay, tbe 12th day of ::\TOTlONS at BROWNING 
Jlay, A. D., 1888, & SPERRY'S , A dollar 
At one o'clock, p. m., :u the front door of 
lite Court Hou..:e, in !,:.ahl county, the follow• 
ing de5eribed real e.:,lute, "'inmte in the 
count,· uf Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit: 
LotS number thrt'e and four t:3 and 4) in 
Fred W. Yoh l's addition to )h. \'crnon, in 
Knox county and State of Ohio. 
Also the following de ... cribed rent estate 
... ituat/ in the 1st 111mrter1 township six, 
range thir1een: 
Commeucing at a point in the cenirc of 
the Coshocton ro:id in the :Ea..,tern rn.n of 
the citv of )It. Yernon, nt the Xoii.h-east 
corner Or a tract of land con,·eyed by B. S. 
Brown's e.xe<:utors to John Powell, b)' dC'(:d 
dated .\pril 1~. 1840, antl nt the ~onh-wc,.,, 
etirner of land now ownetl by Elin llnnt. 
thence South along: the West tine of saitl 
liunt land and lant1;1 of C. E. Critchfiehl, 
to the Xortl1-east corner of a tract of lnnd 
eon\·eyctJ bv Hugh Kelley 10 Eliphalct 
A.rm~frong; -thence "'est nlong tlu~ Xorth 
line of said .\rmstrong: lot Ii.fly feet: thence 
Xorth parJIJel with :-.:.till Ea:-t line' to the 
~-entreof !<aid ~hocton road; thence in a 
~orth-ea!Sterlv direction along: the centre of 
sai<l road. lo ihc place of beeinning. 
APP!Ll.l 'E ll};XT: 
Lot :So. 3 at. ................................. $.'100 00 
I..ot No. -1 Pt. ................. ......... , . ... . .. .:..'10 OU 
Tmct l.1,t dcscri001......... .. .... ..... 400 00 
Terms uf Sale- C.\.811. 
('. E. CllITClll'!ELD, 
A::-:tlgnec in tmst for the benefit of tlic 
cmlitors of the lirm of I~. C. & T )I. An-
Jcr:,an; R.V. Anclc~on nnd T. 11. .'uvfor-
~on. l:!apr-H 
TO CONTRACTORS. 
Ohi o Centennial Buildinff&, Columbus. 
SE . .:\.LED PllOPOS.\.LS will be r~hcd nt the oflice of Elnh 'l'crrcll & Co .. archi-
le<.:ts, Columbus, Ohio, for lh<> erection on 
tbe Centennial Gronnds, nen Columbn!-1, of 
twel\"C buildm~~,\"nryin~ in ::-ize from 10,000 
to -J0.000 feet of floor !-.p3<'<'. lo be tinishcd 
~re August 1, l~S<;. 
sa Yed is a dollar earner!. 
THE 
Rush of people seen 111 our 
store for the past ten months 
proves beyond a doubt that 
BARGAIKS can be ~ccurcd 
in e1·ery department of our 
store. and the long and short 
of the 
STORY 
I s that a clean, new stock of 
Dry Goods, fai r and s'luare 
dealing with everyone, is 
only lhing that merits 
I 
confidence of the people , 




their generous patronage dur -
ing tl,e t)nst ye,11', \\'e ·hall 
rcdou ble our energies to please 
We are Giving Away Clothing for 
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN I 
. -. 
• • 
1.:-, CO ~IPAR!f'\ON TO TH E 
PRIC(S YOU HAY( TO PAY (lSlWHfRt 
WE ARE lN PO ITION TO DO lT . 
·-· • • 
WE ]lANUFACTURE O  OWN GOODS 
• . \ ND IT STANDS TO REASON TH AT 
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER FROM US 
Th a u from those who buy in tho ordionry wny from jobuer; 1111d hn,·c to puy 
n jobber's profit. Ou r prices will nhrny• ho 
LOWER 'l'HAN A.NY O'l'HEIC. HOUSE 
On same make and quality of goods. You 11ill nlways find eve ryt hing t!:ut 
is kept itt 11 FIRST-CLASS CLOTllING ll OUBE. Co11vi11co yourse lves of 
these farts by culling at tho 
Young America Clot~ing House, 
Oper:1. JJon~~ Illoek. Comer Main nnd \ 'ine ~ t recL~, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.W.JE INGSASON 
Give the cilillens of Knox county an oppollt 111ity lo buy 
GOODS! 
01-:IEA PEI-{ ~I' [ I A N J~V h,R. 
New Spring and 
Goods in Va;riety. 
Summe r Grea t Bargains in Embroid-
Dress and Trimming Silks 
in Moire,Francaie,Surahs and 
Gros Grains, all the NE. W 
SHA DES. 
Special Prices on Ladies' 
and Misses Hosiery & Gloves. 
FAST BLACK HOSE at any 
Pr ice. 
eries and Drees Geode 
Tab le Linens, Tow els, Nap -
ki ns, La ce Curt ains, Scrims, 
&c. , CHEAPER 1HAN THE 
CHEA PEST. 
The Best Satines , Gicgbams 
and Seersucke rs in th e Mar -
ket fo r the Mone y . 
OT 
ADV!HC( PRIC[S ON DO [STICS Of ·lNY KIND. 
PRINTS , MUSLINS, SHIRTINGS, &c., at Old Prices. 
L'2n1 rthn H. vV. JENNING & ON. 
0 E I GI 
AND GRAND DISPLAY OF NE\AT 
DRESS GOODS 
SII-~S, 
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC SATEENS, 
Ju , ,,.ry JUeh 11111I Bt•uutlful S1yle,., 
::E: 0 S I :E E, ~., 
T IIE "P EBFEC '.r'• FA .ST DLA.UK. 
Plans and specifirotions on file nt the of-
fice of Architect Terrell from 
\V e du es dnJ ', A tlr il IS . 188S . 
Bids received upto "\l ·c dn e~d a y, .\.i>r, 
2;"'j;. 1888, at 1~ :U. Award-; made forth• 
with al the lfo•<·rclion of the .Uonrd. Rids 
to be acrompanicd with name~ of two 
or more ai,pro,·ed bn1Hlc.men. 
you th is new year. KID GLOVES and UNDERWEAR, 
& S1)errv. An Assortme nt that Eclip ses anything heretofore S.H. JJl"RST, VircctorG<.•nNal. L. X. BOXIIA)I, Secretary. 
ROAD NOTICE . J SHOWN IN THE CITY. If you want a NEW 
N OTICE is hereby gh·en tbnt n J)~ti!ion will be 1,rc.':'entcd t-J the Comm1~!-h)n-
crs nf Knox conn Ly, nt their next !>(.'1l~ion 
on June 4, A. D .. JS.--.~, praying for the lo-
cation of a Counly Hoatl on t-l1c follnwin~ 
line, to-wit: 
Commencing in the Cl'ntrc of the- New 
Gambier roacl, at the stone C'-OrlWr between 
the lnnds of C. A. Youn~ und Ranrncl Ts-
mel; thl'ncc Son th on th£' Jin£' betw{'{'n said 
C. A. Young anJ &irnutl T·artll'l. al·ont onc 
hundre<l and twenly-three ro<ls to thf' cent rt• 
of lhe oh] Gnmhier roatl. 
f'Jf.\HLF,S .A. Yoe:-;n. 
April 19, A. D., 1888.-IL 
HE Is co MIN C ~~~II ?~~~"~~r,~,?.~ 
1nm rind RIPel \\'11"1.•I?-, ,ith ,s\irin~ in lhe 
llnh; ll•i1wh ~t('('l 'l'irt·; ("11.., 1i111wd Gc-:1r, 
A I B I :n111 :111 lnk ... J imprm t'lll('nt.... I ruperial merlcan Oy :-=tr:1w Slad.;l-'r- \'1d11ria ('lml•r JlulleN. 1 .\,k fo,r ,·"l"l"gu,·,. fr,·,•. Thr. ,h;•r, oil ,I'!' 
,I • . \ . I ,01\'E'I' . 
:S-o. 3,410. Trin.1 -.?:'.'.?I. Sin• of 12:11,r:Jm Xorlh Lil>t·rty Ohio. 
J A~ l~ rcc~t,-RT TO ADV ERTI SERS 
WILLIAM G A li~t of 200 m•w~p:nt•:~ tlid,lt·cl into 
"" ~'J'.ATE:-i nnd HECTJO~,' will ht! '-<'Ill on 
gr. g:.; rC'C'or,l 2:251, cl<'., will makc the ~ca- npplie:1tion-Fll1':K 
son of Hi:-.8 at 'l'o . those who wa.nl their alln•r1i:-in~ lo 
pay, we cnn offl'r no hetkr IIH·1li11111 for 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, thornu~h :tn~ cO'c,ctil·e work tlrnu ,1,,, n-
riouR ~cdion!-1 of our ~1-:u:i'T lA...-.\1, Ll'-T, 
GEO. P. J:OWEl.-1, ,\: CO., 
Xrwspnpcr .\d,·crth,ing- Burt:111. 
10 SpnH..-c Street, ~cw York. 
f'-0rnmc-n<'ing . .-\pril 16th andcn<ling.J11ly-:kl. 
Catalo:;nes~l'nt on applicalinn. ..:.\.d<lrcss 
P. (LP.-\ 1~M 1i;u, Owner, 
5aprl 01• ] r illcr:;burg, Ohif). 
Salesmen Wanted 
To ram·:1ss for the s:.de ofXn~ry ! Steady 
employment gunnrnted. Salary and ex-
penses paid. Apply at once, s1:1ting ogc. 
SNE L L & JIO\l'J, .\ND , lt oc b es• 
ter , N. Y . (Rcf<'r lo thi!S pap<'r.) 
apr5·mZ' 
E~e•·tlt o r's ~ o i ke . 
OTI('Ei!;;hcrebyµ:ir<.•n tlmt llil'under-
~ i-igne,1 has lx'Cn appninktl an,1 q1rnli-
lietl E.xe<'Utor of the c.statc of 
JOHN '\'OAK.Ill, 
late of Knox countv, Oliit1, dl't·(•a--:<.'<..I, hy the 
Probate t'ourt of .-aahl ('onnty. 
RANSOll YO.\K.DI, 
.. J<.:xecutor. l!.lnprw3 
LOWEST PRICED HOUSE 
IN KNOX COUNTY FOR 
Fine Millinery ! 
Elegant Trimmed Pattern Hats, 
FINEST ASSORT MENT Or· 
SPRING WALl ING tJACJ(E'I', 
COME TO SEE US. 
We cordially invit e EVERY LADY in this 
Vicinity to make an early vi sit to our house. 
City anu 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Ccrnfirmation Suits. 
SPRING OVERCOATS. 
l\-Icn ' , Boys and Children ', Spring· 
TA LOR MADE SUITS 
All Grade anu Price . 
The Very Latest Styles in 
SILI(, OF11 AND !)ERBY HA'f 
N oveJties in Gm1tt •1u n's ,v ea1•. 
We welcome you to Look, Examine or Buy. 
~ Eve ry boy buyin,Y receives a l it c. 
ST ~:O~:E:R., 
' 
THE Cl OTHIEH lUTTEll ,\Nil Fl'HNJ:-i ll EH, Kirk illo•k, i 111i11 Ht ree t , 
• l:lomh1-wc~l Cornrr P11hlic Rqtrnn 1 , Ml. \'cr110111 Ohh>. 
GR A T A TRACTIONS! 
\\'E A RB Ol'ENJX<, Olllt 
MILLINERY co DS ! SP RING STOCK! 
IN T:::S::E CITY. 
RAWLI 1 ~ ON'S, 
F."'ST HlGU S TR F.F.T AN O l'UB I .IC S Q U AU E . 
ll@' STORE OPEN EVENINGS . 
SEND FOR ILL USTRATED CffiCUL,lRS 
OWINC 
THE COLEY CREAMER 
is use,! by lhc 
.1~~~ 1,3REMIUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why II makes Mire Butter. Why it makes Better Butter, L'IP",,_....,,. 
I t b ash<lth I'!': J' 'f;": ,.!)() DOT'l' O :ll Sli..l "l 'tU~ns. Ta lmlt:1tr-rl 
In construct.lo,. 1.-.t, 1H 1 ~CO( 1~3~ wWc!l glVC31tSV1 11EJU01tl'l'Y,r,,, ........ ,~c1 
cannot 00 ICJ;llI::,· U:,,.' d 1·, (l~!l,·1'$ 
A FnUI~ineCJfJ>..\[1!,( :rncl RUTTEit FACTl'LY !--1 
VERMON'.l' R lt.:I MACHINE ., 
-- OF- -
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
,L · I) A HE l'Jllsl'.\HED TO >ill OW Tl ll-: 
L ·.r 111. H - T 
ST I FF AN D SOFT HATS AT $2.00 
TJL\T 11m ,\ 1mr 101m B.l! t(U JN. 
C®'- LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
OU 
POWERS ' OLD STAND. 
C, TH[ HllllR. 
wnR wr~r~ JOB PRINTING liRrN YOU U O Il lJE HS TO T l!E B ANNE R OFF! ,E 
SHORT AND SWEET· 
Th e fatesl veil is m ade of fine wire 
gauze. 
: GinssSJ?OOns for p ickets are coming 
into fash10n. 
Th e patents on coffee pots arc saiu lo 
be thous1rnds . 
The Emperor of Au lria will visit 
England soon. 
Chic~go belles are cultivating an in-
audible laugh. 
Wilmini,:ton, Del., will be 250 years 
old this month. 
R obert Lo u is Stevenson got .8,00U for 
his lnlc!-t novel. 
Forty miles of double track cable will 
be lnict in Doston. 
Fanny, dnui;::htcr of R ev . N. Knlbful'.I, 
died al Camden. 
Tho Nova Scotia gold mines yielded 
$500,000 lnst year. 
Small stuffed alligators nre now used 
ns umbrella stands. 
A pound of seeds yield about 10,000 
st icks of asparagus. 
A Lake Shore train lately ran 95! 
miles in 96 minutes. 
Julian Haw thorne will retnrn to E11g-
hrn d in the summer. 
J. K . Emmett, the comedian, will sail 
for Europe June 80. 
Mrs. Mary H untsbarger, aged 80 years 
died at Middletown. 
Gladstone was paid .. 1,200 for a maga-
zine article recently. 
Ladies will wear plaited !hir l bosoms 
like men, this summer. 
· Barnum is lo build n. $75,(X)() houec 
near Bridgeport, Conn. 
Spinal meningitis is prevailing in the 
vicinity of Cold Arbor. 
Of the 8,000 painters of pictures in 
Paris 3,000 nre women. 
The Idnho pen.r, n new variety, is 
noted for size nnd color. 
Limn. oil is usccl in 217 cities, covering 
60 States and Territorie~. 
Two cranes have been depopulating a 
Cedartown (Ga.) carp pond. 
The latest culinarv contrivnnce takes 
the rind oil' a lemon ,n ojiffy. 
Of the 13,000 carpenters in New York 
city bu t 4,500 arc orgamzcd. 
A man named Friday runs a t·loth-
ing sto re ntJeffcrson City, Mo. 
l\linn esotn. hns tried the high license 
for eight months and likes it. 
Cultivated I oni; Island trout arc 
fetching$! npiecew Kew York. 
Dugg Brother s carry on a mercantil e 
business in Hi ckman county, Ky. 
Wm . Walker was caught under on 
elevator at Cincinnati nnd killed. 
This week 700 Hebrew · families will 
JcnveJas:-.y,Russin., for Ameri cn. 
A versatile man in Lee county 1 Ga., 
has vainly pl'Opose,I lo 70 ladies. 
Fi,·e fairy talcs written by o~car 
Wilde arc soon to be publish<d. 
Justice }liller began life as a d1ug 
clerk, and is worth over 200,000. 
A thousand New York teachers are 
organizing n. Builders Association. 
Claus Spreckles will erect a $3,000,· 
000 sugar refinel'y at Philadelphia. 
A Sew Jersey dcciRi0n gives bicycles 
ns much highwny right ns n. wagon. 
Edwin Forbes the battle l'ainler, has 
taken up bis home in l,' lushmg , L. I. 
There nrc ~92,lGO persons in New 
York city who do not speak En glish. 
Unloved Wives . 
T ho Denn ::iwift~ nre not n.11 <lend yet, 
.ns witne::1se:-1 the following henrtlcs9 sat• 
iricnl c.ompilntion by a wn-,.;pi:;h writer 
on the Sim ltrnncisco \V nap: 
Men rling to their wives for various 
reasons: 
'fhrough mere love- or comiort, as one 
i!-. a.ttnched ton good cooking uten~il. 
Throu~h habit, as ono likes tho cozy 
nrm chair he i::1 n.lwny8 ce rtain to find it 
one plncc on com ing home. 
Through E!C'onomy, yon could not 
hire n servant who would not c™t you 
twi ce n:3 much nnd serve you only hn.lf 
a, well. 
Through prido,just n.s one persists in 
refu sing to reconsider n. foolish choice 
one has made, le t people. should talk 
about it. 
Thr ough love of peace, n. se\)crntion 
would cnu8C so much scn.m nl nn<l 
create so mnc!1 trouble . 
Through fear of public opinion, whnt 
would the neighbors say,and her friends 
and above all, her relatives. 
Throngh imitation, everybody el.c 
clings to his wife, so one mu~t do like 
the balance. 
Thr ough jnstinctire attnchmcnts tu 
th e child r en one has had Uy her. 
Thr ough force o f chnrnc~er jnst ns n 
great soul bears a catastrophe without 
a word of complaint. 
Th;ough ,·irile dignity, one must re• 
spect one's name, you kno w. 
Through le~nl compul:-iion, tlicrc is 
no cause to oilCr for n suit, there arc n o 
facts to ju,tify it. 
'fhrough philosophy, all women re• 
semblc ench other. 
Thr ough n. spirit or penitence: "It is 
all my rnult, nil my foult, my most 
grovious fault." 
Throu gh petty vanity , bcC"nuso e,·ery 
one says: Oh, what a splendid wom en. 
Through remorse of consc ience: Po o r 
little women, it i8 not her fouH that I 
am tired of h er. 
Through spite, so I have been caught 
in the trilp ! Ah , let otheffl fnll into it 
n.lso ! 
And now, yo untrustworthy npoatles 
of domest.ic worship, thnt I h ,wc su m-
med up the~e n,r1tntion s of conjugal 
attachment, fiud me the bou chold that 
I ham been looking for, lo, these 20 
years, in order that I may be able to 
add: Sometimes after n. few m onth~ of 
mnrried life n. man Rlill clings to hi:-1 
wife throuC'h love! 
Absurdly Stupid 
To nllow prcju<licc or ignoran ce to get 
the heller of good judgment. II has 
hcen con<'lw-th·cly pr oven thnt consti* 
potion, bad breath, dyspepsia, kicln,,y 
nffe:ction!:I, and all diseases of the Liver , 
8tomnch and Dowels have been cured 
by simply taking ~ imm on8 .T,ive r Regu -
lator. It i'J hn.rmlc~.-1, not nnplen~n.nt, 
n.nd CMily ,:>rocurecl, so there is no rca• 
son to uc ignorant of this remedy we 
c~pccially commend to vonr.n o tico for 
h-ial. · 
.. \ ~heritlnn c·ou11ty, Neb., settlrr in 
proving up his lnnd Inst week A.t Rush-
ville prcs<'ntcd a wnrrnnt bearing the 
portrait of Jell' D1\\'is. Tho settler's 
futhcr hn<l receiv ed the im1trument for 
~crvicc~ in th e lllack ll nwk war, and 
(•vcn nt this Into day the d ocu ment was 
still good l'orlCO ncro.s of 1:nclc 811111'• 
domain. 
'l'hc Grnnd Duche8d of D:ul,m, only 
daughter oflhc late Emperor Wi llinm, 
who within the sho rt ~pace of two wcckti 
wns C'alled tipon to monrn tho I0.':'1:i or 
her favorite son nncl of her father, is on 
the C\'e of becoming blind . H er only 
TCmaining i>On, wh~e mnrringc rcmniu~ 
without i~suc, i~ dying of consumption. 
An Imperative Necessity . 
,vhnt pure nir is to nn unhcn.llhy lo-
cality, whnt ~pring clcnu~ing is to the 
neat house-keeper, so is H oocl'::1 Saren• 
pnrilla lo orerybody, at this season. The 
body needs to be thoroughly renoroted, 
the blood purified nnd dtnlized, the 
germs o l d1sraso <lcstroyed. ScrofL1ln., 
Snit Rheum, and nil other hlood disor• 
d crd are curetl hy U ood's Snrsnpnrilln, 
tlio m o:st popul,u nncl succc:-.'«ful ~pring 
me<licinc . 
.An nntiqunrinn touri!!!t wh o pnid n. 
Mexican Jndinn $~00 for n 1·asc and an 
idol ot copp r tliat were nllcgcd to be 
of nnci('nt nntivc work'mnnship , hn.s 
been informed by J)rof . Pu tnn.m, the 
ambridge nrch,cologist, thnt the •pcci-
m cns arc of modern mnnufacturo n.nd 
of little value. The fililt clew to tho de-
tection of th<' frnucl wns gi rcn hy n 
lrumnn hair imbodde1l in lh copper. 
For ~weniy yeara 1 haYc auffercd 
from cata rrh . 1 purchased Ely '• _Crenm 
Dalm of ,I. Dawson .ts Son, which has 
so effectually cured my headache that 
[ feel altogether a new man. 1 havo 
recommended it to mnny with like 
1tood rcsul(s.-M. III. Rcz, D. D. S., 
Rocho.tor, Indiana. 12apr2L 
ALL SORTS. 
-··-,------------•~. 
Sames Parton is pnssing bis declining 
yearB iu the quiet old town of Newbury~ 
port. 
A six-pound brown trout raised from 
eggs from Germany is e:thibited in N ew 
York . 
hn, The King of the Yu ma _Jnaians 
lfut his life in ri. brawl. Ht s nnmc wns 
11Sweet Rot." 
A whale measuring fifty feet in 
lengtll, wn; ca ptured off Amhgnns et t, 
L. I. recently. 
.i\.n old man ~•ho wanted to swim to 
Ireland leuped overboard al .II cw York 
the other duy. 
Mnuricc Bnrrym nre is suing for tbe 
qut--stionable honor of the authorship 
of 11La Toscn.lJ 
Hiram B. Chandler, of Sumner, l\Ie., 
,vho is 74 years of nge, has been pos t-
master 4:3 yeara. 
Snow hnR just fallen in Formosa, 
China, for the first time within the 
memory of man. 
Beesemer, Ah1.., is just one year old 
a nd has between thr ee. nnd four thoris• 
nnd inhabitantR. 
The original of Lin~oln'd em,~ncipa· 
tion proclamation was bnrned m the 
great Chicago fire. 
The Newfoundland sealing scnson is 
now in its height, and the catches nre 
the largest for years. 
It is stated that a company of capi• 
tnlist.8 is being organized to drain Lako 
Okeechobee, in Florida. 
One hund.red thousand butterflies of 
all sizes, shnpes nnd colors nre to be 
exhibted in New York. a 
A number of pl'elly girls hnve been 
appointed ushers in the Congregational 
Cburch at Ottawa, Knn. 
Lnnf:ling, l\li ch. 1 has a man nnmed 
Nelson, who occn~ionally goes without 
sleep for two or three weeks. 
A few yen r~ ago cotton seed was. 
thrown away ns worthless, but to-day 
th e see d is n.s ,·ahmble as the lint. 
l\finn eapolis hns brcn figuring up 
and finds that sel'CII feet of snow fell in 
that city during the past winter. 
Major General George Crook, U.S . A. 
is a younger brother or State Senn.tor 
,vn.ltcr Crook, Mont~omery county, 0. 
On Easter the Tl'inliy 1 Mrthoclist 
Church of Denver rnised H~.000 to-
ward the construction of itg new edi • 
flee. 
The South African din.mond fiehl s 
Inst year yield gems amounting to 3,-
646,890 carnts, valued at over $20,000,· 
000. 
A Philadelphia soap firmhnvca keUle 
that holds 4i 1,000 pounds of liquids nnd 
six kettles that hold 150,000 pounds 
ench. 
Scvcml people claim to have written 
' ·La Tosca 11 but Gen. Badeau has not 
yet filed n claim for $~0,000 for hi s ser-
vices. 
Miss Olive Green n.nd Ivorv \Vhi.tc 
were married in an Iowa town fcccntly, 
Rev. Mr. Dlack performing the cere-
molly. 
The oppre,sed and slandered hog 
hns one aclvnntngc yet-you can't 
mnke sugn.r cured hnm out of cotton 
seed oil. 
A Battle Creek~ l\lichigan man, re-
cently nntnralized, who cou ldn't ~ct to 
the polls on Monday sent in his ballot 
Uy urnil. 
J n Chien.go cnmly dci\ler~ nrc ROIiing 
"whi~ky drops" to school chil dren . 
Ruch offcnclers should be indi cated as 
poisonenJ . 
: •Young'5lcrs in Long I::sland c ity carrieJ 
their "April fool work" so for M to 
stuff thirty 4 five Rtre ot letter boxes with 
decay~d fish. 
A Penn,.;,yJvanian left 26,000 to orna • 
ment his tomb. It is @nfe to sny thnt 
tho trars of his heirs will not damage 
the <lccomtion~. 
Ahner Dorsett, a negro living in H ick• 
ory Mountain township, X. C., hn.s t.he 
lnrgcst hend in tho tntc. It is 3:?-inches 
in circumference-. 
"I p:Ul'f-lS we have :,;o mnny things to 
learn I\L our schools thnt we don 1t havo 
any room to understmhl them in," 
snicl n little girl pathetically. 
A promiuent citizen of Olathe, Kan., 
A . Fritz 1 died lnet we-ck from using 
corn curt- medicine. H e hn<l applied 
it accordiug to in!-struction~. 
rre sidc nt Hyd e, of Dowd oin College, 
spends a. great deal of time playing ten-
nis. Tbc boys speak of him Dr. Jekyll 
whi!Q he iJ in tho clu.s~ room 
A Y crmo nt preacher. wh o prenched 
runcrnl se rmon!-! over 121 pcraons, say~ 
he re ccirod in pnymcnt but two bar-
rels of apple~ and n silver dolln.r. 
A clergyma n declares that he never 
did in. Uncl net but that he immet.linlcly 
reg rett ed it. Rnthcr I\ ncnt wn.y of 
saying that ho wn, caught at it. 
W. 0. 8toddnrcl hllll arlded lo his ser-
ies of 11 Lived of the Pre sidentsi, a vol• 
umc cont,,ining biogrn.phics of Andrew 
Ja ckso n and l\Jn.rtin Van Buren . 
·Mn:< O'Rcll, in his new boQk on 
Amcricn, make:; one statement that no-
body can well deny. He calls the rail· 
road porter the C1.ar of this country. 
Some people hnve queer supersti-
tion s. rrhc other day n man got out of 
Rn ele\'n.tcd rn.ilrond cnr because a 
cann.l'y bird Uegnn singing on the trnin. 
In 1\ recent discovered letter Charles 
Ln.mb naively £1.sserts thnt he 11evcr got, 
drunk twice in the same hou~ e. Few 
men do. 'l'hey seldom ha.vc a. clmnce . 
Out in Ind in it is 11mnn or tho tiger /' 
but tho mA.n got nhcnd of the tigc,r in 
!ndin Inst yenr. Hun ters killed 1,400 
tiger!lo, nnd tigcrti killed only 1,000 men. 
~ fr8. Bloo111ficl<1 l\Ioore jntendd to 
found a ho!'lpitnl in Au strin . in which 
inrurable pRti cnts will be experimen-
ted on with electricity, 11ctherie fnr cc," 
etc. 
It is slated that nenrly 300,000 people 
in New York do11ot spcnk English, 11 
looks !t.S though the anglo-mo.niacs 
were not rendy to ~,..-ing things there 
yet. 
Geo. ,v. l! L)Sure, the'cowboy cvnngc-
li:it is sn.id to hn.vc nn income of $150 n 
cfa.y. H o'd never nl.nke :hat money 
corrnling cattle or clcnning out gin 
joint~. 
rncler the ln.wo of l\[n.ine you cn.n 
hon-ow a. man'~ hors~, keep him for n 
year n.nd u. dn.y, rmd then settle for 20 
cents prrdny for every dn.y the ani nrnl 
wns u:;ed. 
Queen Vi cto rin i\.lw \.y::1 
wine:-1 n.nd liquOl'::l with her 
travel:--. 'rhc h igh licen~e 
hurt Victorin, no matter 





A memorial of the lat e D/\.nic1 1'Inn 4 
ning hns been placed Uy bis window in 
8t. Paul' s chul'c·h, .\l b,ny. JI is a uig 
Lntin cross of polished hms:-11 npprop-
rintely inscri bed. 
Thomas Nnst, the ('n.rtoo nist, hRs 
gone into ret irement inn. cot tn~e nbont 
five miles rrom Lo~ Angeles, Cnl. li e 
ca n afford to ;.it nndrr hi~ own ornnge 
and fig trees there. 
Chemi~t:. sny tbnt it take~ more thRn 
twice ns much sugnr to sweeten pre-
serves, snuce, &c., if put in when they 
begin to cook, as it does to sweeten 
nfter the fruit iM cooked. 
The Wiufi eld Scott H ancock Post, 
No 3~, CL~' · R. of Ravn.nnnh, Un.,, has 
received from .Mr~. ll anco<'k n. huge 
f,hotogrnjJh of her hu::1band, hnnd 3omc• y frn.mct in n:1.th·o wood . 
'fhc SiUcrnn l'ncifir rn.ilroad h:1::1 been 
begun i11 cnrne:-it. \\ ~ith Uridg-e::i uvrr 
the Driti .-ih channel nnd Dohring j,(trnit 
there might hen. continuous line or mil 
from N cw Y ork to London. 
The rom liti on of thc~ddewnlks nt At• 
chi!=(on is snid to hnYe nttri\cted to thnt 
eit.y sr,·ernl people who mndo their 
liv111g by breaking their legs nnd suing 
n('~ilcnt corporations for llnmnges. 
Meteorites 8omctimcs nttuin n veloc -
ity of 180,000 feet per socoud . Wh en 
pnssing through the nir al this rate the 
friction i!:I ~o great that the n.ir is hea ted 
by to a temperature of 10,800 degrees . 
A m an nn.med l )osL and a woman 
named Stump were married some time 
ago by n. prcRcher nnmcrl .Lockwood in 
a little town in Mnryluml. They have 
a boy named James Lamp Post. 
NEIL CANDORE. 
Neil Cando.re ha<l seldom seen his mother 
so mored us when that letter came from 
the dyiug hand of her one . time friend, 
Ethel Orme. 
" Th e child must come, of cou rse," she 
said, with a troubled look in her usually 
cold eyes. "Oli'rn ,vi!l not object, I am 
sure." 
"It strikes me that it is n matter in which 
Oliva i.s not concemed. lf I were dispo!-!ed 
to stand up for my rights, now! Ilut I give 
my ~racions assent to be afflicted by anoth-
er piece of femininity, whether in trailed 
skirts or pinafores-you have left me de-
lightfully in doubt of which. Hope you 
appreciate the disinterested gene rosity of 
the permission, but I promise not to inter-
fere1 so long as my cigar mooey remains 
unlimited and you don't actually turn me 
out a poor orp han 1 to 1'ontentl wi th the 
colci charity of the world. 11 
PYour cigar money, my son, comp rc• 
hend s n great t.leal .'' 
"Of smoke. Not profitable you wonh.l 
sav, but think how coinforting." 
lie wn.s so handsome in his noncha!ance 
that Mrs. Cnndorc hnd not another word 
to say. 
There was a re.,.·elation which she felt 
must be made soon o,· late that trouble<l 
her exceedingly. 
She regarded h im wistfully and cloubtful 4 
ly , and, if the impulse had risen for the 
moment to nndecei..-e him on nn importa.nt 
point , it was crushed again. 
Six months Inter Mrs . Candore regretted 
the wen.kne~s 'fhich hnd held her silent so 
long, and meanwllile there had been time 
for Xeil to drop gently into loYc with the 
little beauty, Verona Orme, for it wa.s one 
of the charncteristics of this young man 
that he never disturbed his equanimity by 
any energetic action of either body or 
mind. 
In light badinage, his a~sociatrs wonder• 
cd how Xe.ii Candorc, with nll his indolence, 
had mann ged to get thr ough with his mon-
ey 11ndsec life and be blase enough nt twen• 
ty-six to declare that Hu.ranns rind old port 
were the two chie f pleasures of existence; 
but that. w.ls before Verona came. 
They were walking in the shado ws that 
thickened fasl about the pool-a dull. p:ray 
sheet of water, with sedgy brink and white 
lilies floating their odorous cups in the dull-
est part, where reeds and rushes half hi<l 
them from the st.Jore. 
"It is the one un::iightlr '-Pot on Cando • 
mere/' be said, referring to 1hc pool. ")fy 
father al way s ruem,t to drain it out ot exbt 4 
ence, but I'm nfraid be was posse:-.:ied of the 
attributes which so eminently distinguish 
me-good intenti ons, poor manngeruent and 
e:drovn.gant proclivit1e8. At any rate, he 
never carried out bis idea. I ,1..-onder,'' he 
sa id , reaching out for one of the floating 
cups and drawing int o him with hi::i cane, 
"how such filth can nourish anything-so 
pure nnd loYely as th::i.t.'' 
"Natur e eve rywhere gh·es us lhesc in• 
stan ces,11 sai d Yerona receiving it from him 
and bcndinq he-r bright, dusky face above 
the snowy cnalice. "There is no spot, how-
e,•er obscure and unpromi:sing, but i:s capa-
ble of producing something bt.auciful; there 
is no mortal but has possibilities within hi-. 
reach which may be in os strong contrast 
with his actual life as wo find between these 
lilies and their unlovely bed." 
Neil felt for the moment guilty in his 
slothfu lnc!IB; but there wos nothing in her 
unconscious manner to point her simile. 
His better uatnrc ,,•as srirre<l. 
The impalse was .strong upon him to tell 
her ther e nnd then how she had awakened 
his mipirations, and how, with he-r help, 
he would act a man's part in the battle that 
is forever going on about us until the per-
fect flowers of endenvor should crown hi.si 
work; but his mother·s Yoice called them. 
'I'he young couple turned in obedience to 
it, and one of the opportunities of his life 
was lost to him forever. 
She was waiting on the terrace, where the 
last gleams of the sunset still lingcredj but 
her compan ion in ner slO,\' walk up and 
down, Oliva ,vick ham, hnd already left her 
nod gone in with a fixed look of displeasure 
ou her face. 
"Excuse me, Verona," said Mrs. C'andore. 
"1 have a little matter of bu~ine::-s to talk 
orn r with Neil.11 
"Don·t go,'' pleadL'<.l Keil, with mock 
patho .. 11Businc::1s is the lion that is hound 
to devour me .vet; it is th<- great hugbear I 
eannot escape." 
Verona only laughe<l and went out. 
:Urs. Candore !-ltood :;till, gmve, stern and 
si lent for n minute or two. 
.. l s it somethi ng-worse than ll.'-ntnl, then?"' 
asked Neil, with hi.s customary lazy imper• 
turbability. "ll ns nuybcxly been sending 
in bills? I'll cut any ..:t·edittir of mine that 
ha s presumed tc> bother you after the orders 
I ~ave." 
" ltisa matter that I hanlly know how to 
put. into words, Xeil." 
"Concerning Verona?" he que::itioneJ, 
easily. 
"Conce rning Ver ona, and very much 
more concernin~ yourself. I like the girl, 
nnrl [ woulll not willingly see her endurl!-
net.:'dless pain. If she were le,s young and 
inexperienc ed 1 would not feel it my duty 
to speak for her; and for your-..elf I must 
tell you that there is dans:er in delay. I clo 
not question that yon hold younielf in hon-
or bound, but that b1 not enough . OliYa 
talks of leaving us." 
"And you speak of it as a threatened mis• 
fortune! See here," he exclaimeil. more 
earne:,itly ll.llll more vehemently than Seil 
Candore was often in the ha.bit of ~peaking; 
":rou',·e been a bettet mother than a fellow 
like me de:scrves. I dun·t know what ,·vu 
ha,•en't sacrificed for me before tlii.;, alld I 
~uppose H will be an()thcr sacrifiee when I 
ask you to g'L\"e up that ridi('u}ou.:i notion of 
marry ing me off to order, bat it's tbe last 
[' II ever call for." 
"Nei l!" crie<l )Ire. Cnntlore, in sharp, 
(J ue,-tioning nlnrm. 
"Ye-i, mother: [ mean that I lu\-·e Verona 
with nll my heart. ancl with her for ow 
prompter J slrnll yet mti.ke something of mY 
life." 
·'Have you spoken to her".'• 
•·~ot yet," with a l:lmile. "But 1 nm n,; 
certaiu 88 if I already held her pr'Jmi~c." 
'J'lie assurance was some relief, but her 
se.:i.rcbing cyt's upon liim W('re :,itern iu their 
anger still. 
''Do you forget the expectntions which 
Olivajustly hold-i'!" 
"If Mis:3 ,vickham built on an ab~unl 
probability morc's lb(' pity. She is older 
thnn 1 am-old ('nongh to have put the 
prope, e::itirunte upon my boyish gallantries 
of year~ ago. I reco,·ered from that folly 
lon" ~ince, nnd you'll exCu"-C me for l:!'aying 
thnt she certainly onght to hnve the seu~c 
to know H.' 1 
"Aud yet you nre ind eiJted to that folly 1 
a.s you clmosc to call it, for more than vou 
hnve ever known . 1 nm t('liing- you ·the 
.simple truth when I .say thnt you h:.\,·c been 
fed nnd cloth('d and had your pleasures 
grntitie,l by her bounty, and been sheltered 
by her roof fur yenN. You know that 
Cand ome rc is cncumbcrc(l Uy mortf:ai;es. 
What you do not Know i.s thnt Olirn holds 
all tho::ie mort~ag('s, and that it i.:i due to 
her toleration alone that we ha,·e not bE"en 
turned out homel('.s;:i: antl penuilc"s before 
thi-ltime. I did i.1ot like to tell you this; [ 
thought you would be true to your plain 
duty, n.ncl that when the knowledge came 
to you it would 1.,e free from any ,ting of 
oh ligation with her 0.!3 yonr wifo. You must 
see now how ma<l it would be to think of 
Verona.. Her entire fortune would not pny 
one.tenth part l)f our indcbtcdne-..i to 
Olirn." 
Neil put up his hand. 
·Say no more, mother. I bla.rue my.self 
more than you, for I let thi!i be poss10le. 
while l ne,•er &uspccted il. I must ha.vc 
time to think.'· 
H e left Ler abruptly, and ~[r:-l. Cnndore 
re . ;o\utelr put nway her t.louht a.nd di!-ttrcss. 
"He will rt..>eoncile himself to the ine\·itn• 
ble," ~he thought. 
'fhe next day n note was put intu her 
hand , the re:-.ult of Xeil'~ thinking. 
111 cut the GorUian knot of nl\' difficultic~ 
in tho only endurable wn.y I cUn fintl.'' he 
wrote. '' When I win succe . .;s fl)r myc,-elf 
1 will r·ome back to you-and Verona.'' 
And he hnd gone-no tme k1ww where. 
A hittemc,;'! welled up in the nwthcr'M 
heart. 
'·Cow,rnlly and selfbh to tlie ln'-'I'. He had 
not one thought of whftt would Ue<·ome of 
n1L•." 
It j9 a µity that !!he roulcl not trnce hi!< 
fault-; to their root, to her own imper fl'ct 
training: of the lud nntl injut.liciou:-i ind11l4 
gcncc lavi~hed upon him, 
After that the worst was not long- in hap-
pening to Mrs. Cn.ndore. 
Oliva Wi ck ham wa!:I inexomblc, and the 
other wns too proud to beg for chJrity. 
The day ca me when she literall.v dill not 
know where to turn, but Verona knew her 
trouble nnll would not ha\'C her kin,lne"s 
repui!;cd. 
·'You opened your home to 111('," arguell 
the f;;irl. ·11t i~ only a reqnitnl ~f y,mr gnn-
erc,s1tv thnt ,~ n ~liould !!hare wnh me now. 
1 hrn;c the ·inrons-oh, yc:,;i I lrnq• Five 
thoui:1nd pounds mny <i.eem n small sum 10 
you, ~rrs Candore, hut it will keep os both 
while l fit mrself to cam more. I have a 
toste for paiilting, ond who know::i how fu-
mou~ I may bc<"omeby having m.y ambition 
stimulated by the nccc::i..,itie:; which we see 
in the future'!'' 
Spoken half in jest it was nearer pro1>hecy 
thon \"eronu hnd any iliea theu. 
}'ive years Inter a somewlrnt ~lrnbliy, 
somewhat time.worn, but ~till IHm'l:ium(" 
voung mnn wnlked into the 1•rc~ence of 
~Ir:-:1. Cu.ndore. 
She looked ut liim, with St11.ldl'n eagernc-.~ 
rcpla<.:ing-tho IJUiet wonder 011 hl•r ptllli1l 
f,le(:, ro~(', anti, with n !-u,hhing ny, ft•I\ inlt1 
liis outstretched arrn~. 
All hitternc:-s anli rL'l:lentment W('re for-
gotten long ngo; only u mother'::, lo\·e tUHI 
longi ng still remninetl. 
A little Inter N"eil listened to tl1t• ~tory of 
Verona's work and tlenition, und wondered, 
perhaps, at the u1cce.s~ which liad utlende<l 
the effort~ of the sweet, meek -eyed girl lie 
rcmeml>cred so well, while his own wnnder 4 
ings and $pa~lllodic attack~ of enthu~in.sm 
hncl resulted in nolLing more than t\ pre· 
curious linlihood. 
"So daughter could have ~hicltlcd me 
ruorc lovingly from all care," ~~\ill ) l r::1. 
Cando re I< I Can wh1h fur no ~rcatcr boon 
than to have her for my daughter in reality 
some day. ~foil." 
Hut the ti111c for that was p~t. 
Veronn m('t l1im without one pu\:.e bc-.lt-
in~ the fo:-1ter. 
A~ an i1wxpa:enced an1I i~pr t":-!"'ionu.blt' 
girl ~he had tare<.! much for him. 
A~ an earnest thoughtful wonrnn shr 
coul<l measure her own denlopmcnt with 
his impotent efforts, and realizing how far 
beneath her standard of nobility this mnn 
fell, was thankful for the e:;t;ape she had 
made. 
It wa::i different with llim. 
H e had cherished her memory through 
all Yichsitud~, and his disappointment was 
a keen one . · 
He cnn contemplated cutting short lli.5 
aimless life, there seemed so little left. to 
live for, and in his darke:,t mood he found 
himself by that dull, grny pool whe.e he 
had stood once by her ~idc. 
.Accident defeated his plans . 
A step, a ~light scream, and the look J1e 
met on the face of Oliva Wickham. now 
ow1fl?r of Candomere, banished the thought 
of suicide. 
If Verona smiled a little cynically when 
she received an i1n·itation to their wed<ling. 
she waM none the less cordial in her ac-
l'cptanre or sincne in her wiRhC':-1 for their 
future happine:-:-. · 
lleauty 's Dower. 
\Vherc grace and beauty most abound, 
True h1.1ppiness will oft Ue found. 
\Vhere: ruby lip s and glowing cheek 
The gift of rugged heal lb bespeak, 
Th e artis~, Natu re's nobleman, 
\V ill risk the treasure of his art, 
Depleti ng, deftly as he can, 
The life lines engraven on his heart. 
} ... air maiden, may life's richest joy 
Sprend her bright mantle over thee; 
:Ma.y years but gen Uy with y on toy, 
.\.nd pl ensures sweet without alloy, 
\Vith fnire:--ts b!ossoms coyer thee; 
But should, perchance, thy beauty fade 
Thou cnn'~t call quickly to thy aid 
Our Golden Med ical Discm·ery. 
RememUe1 that Pierce's Golden Jled-
ical Di..~eovery i,; a sure cure for all skin 
eruptions and diseases of the blood. 
A <·orrespondcnt writing from H ot 
Springs, Ark., says that the game of 
hearts hns become almost ns populnr 
there ns poker, which is saying a grent 
deal. H earts is whist re,·ersecl, the ob-
ject being- to throw nway every heart 
cnnl possible, a~ encil card of thnt de• 
nomination found inn. player's tricks 
costs him anywhere from fhe cents to 
10. .\n Englis-hmn11 lost $:!1500 at the 
game last we'ek at n. H ot Spring~ lwteL 
~\ membN of Congr~s declares that 
durin,~ n .sc,·en Ye:trs' rcsidenre in thnt 
city h~ ha,; nevct seen a fellow Congrc-:s 4 
man under the inf-lucnce of liquor. In 
the letter containing the nbove 
piece of news the name of the blind 
Congressmnn is not gi,·ea . 
Don't Expenment. 
You c~mnr1t afford to wnstc tim£: in 
experimenting when your lungt- art in 
dnngcr. Consumption;nlwnyssoem: at 
first only as cold. Do not permit a11y 
dealer to impose upon you with some 
cheap imitation of Dr. King· s Xew Dis-
covery for Consumption, tJoughs nn d 
Colds, but Ue sure yon get, the genuine. 
Bcenu~c he can nutke more profit he 
mny tell you he ha.:; something juf-t as 
good, or just the same. Don't be de• 
ccirCLl, but in:-:isl upo,, getting Dr. 
.King' s Xew DiscoverY, which is gu~u• 
an teed to giYe relief in all Throat, Lung 
and Che.-;t affections. Trial bottles free 
at G. R. Baker c Son's (Sign of Big 
H"nd) Drug S1ore. 
Saved His Life. 
)[r. D. I. ,Vilcoxson, of Ilone Cnvc, 
Ky., says he wa.~, for many years., badly 
altlicted with l)hthi~ic, also Din.boles; 
the pains were nlrnost unendurable and 
would sometimes n.lmost thro,v him in-
to convulsions. Ile tried Electric Bit-
ters an<l got relief from the tirst bottle 
and nfter taking six bottl~, was entire• 
ly cured, and haJ gained in flesh 
eighteen pounds. Says he positi,·ely 
believes he would have died, had it not 
been for the relief afforded by Electric 
.Bittcri,. Sold at fifty cent~ n bottle by 
G. R. Baker · Ron's (Sign or Big Hontl) 
Drug Store. IJ 
lluck.len's Arnica Salve. 
The best S,>lve in the worl<l for Cuts 
Bruises , Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped H ands 
Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Skin Erup 
tions, and p,,sitively cures Piles or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfcctsa!.i~foction, or monev refunded. 
price 2,3 cents per bor. Sold by Geo. 
R. llaker. April7'86-lyr 
j,.mong the cRttlemen who attf'ndt'<l 
the recent com·entwn in Denver of the 
Jn trrnntional Rnnge As-;oeintion was 
Ex-Senator Stephen \Y. Dorsey, who is 
one of the larp:e.:st l"attlc owners in Xew 
Me:xico. Hi -; holding:i of rnnch lands 
nt one time nggregated 104,000 nrres, n. 
portion of which was claimed bv the 
Palo Blanco company, nnd he stiil has 
a hnndsome bocly of lnnd in hi5 pos:;e~-
:..;.ion. 
Don 't 
Let that col<l. of yours run on . You 
think it is a light thing. But it nrny run 
into catarrh . Or into ncumonin. Or 
consumption. 
Catarrh is clif:lgustin,1.:. Pneumonia is 
dt1.t1<T('tous. Consumption is death itself. 
The breathing opparatus must Le 
kept healthy nnd dear of all obstruc• 
tions anrl offcn:-;i,·c mn.ttcr. Otherwise 
there i:--trouble a.head. 
.\.II the di~ea.,e:- of these pnrt~, head, 
noe::c, thro;lt, bronthial tube.-:; and lung:;, 
can Uc Lleli~htfally n.nd entirely cured 
by the use of Bo-;chee·~ Germnn Syrup . 
If you ,Jon 't know thi::s :\lrendy 1 thous-
and::- nn<l thou.-:ands of people c;in tell 
you. They ha,·e been cure<l by it, nnd 
"know how it i-., them,eh·e:--." Bottle 
only 7;-i cen~. ~bk any drmrgi~t. 
l•fa.prlycow 
A promine11l 1:iwyer in Chicngo is 
)£rs. Catharine Y. \\ ·aite, "ho i a 
graduate of OL>erliu colleg-e and the 
l'nion coJleg:e of law. ~he <locs very 
little practicing, her time being occu 4 
pie1l with the publication of the Chi-
c11go Lnw Tim<'s, n well-known legal 
quarterly. 
Syrup of Figs, 
~Ianufo,clurcll only by the C1.1.lifornia 
Fig Syrup Co., , an Francisco, Cal., is 
~ature's Own True Lnxau,·e. This 
pleas11nt C,,lifornin. lirJliid fruit remedy 
mav he had at Greens Drng Store and 
lnrgc bottles al li[ty cent.s or one dollar 
It is the most pleasant, prompt, and 
effective reme<ly known to cleanse the 
system; to aC't on Liver, Kidney~. and 
Dowel, gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
H ea<lnches . Cold~, nnd Fcn•f8; to cu re 
Constipation, Indigei:;tion,!allll kindred 
ilk ~Bjlyly. 
Xew York ciiy now has n. Germnn 
population of :t;o,{X)() and the G.erm~n 
vote- there numbers 70/lOO, mnkmg 1t, 
a~ claimed, the third (;ermnn city of 
the worl1l; Berlin being first, nnd Hom 
burg ,,ith ~1.)0,000 comt'!'I second. 
Ladies 
In dclicn.tc he,llth, nnll all who ~mffer 
from hnUitnnl con,:.tipation, will find 
the 11lea~ant Cnlifvi nia liquid fruit rem-
e<ly, Syrup of Fig:--, more C'nsily taken, 
:.rnd more liencfidal in 1heir cflCct than 
any other remeLly. It net:-: promptly 
yet gently on the how el~, kidney .. , liver, 
nnp stomnch, nnd tlorg not si<:ken or 
debilitnte. .For sale at Gr een's clrug 4 
store . ___ _ Ap5•w4 
Ern,it ,·on \\~ ech1nnr of llerlin,cl:iims 
to hnve invented a flying mnchine thnt 
will make it w•rfectly po:-1:-:.ihlc for hu-
manity to compete with the bird~. The 
npparalu~ i.-. ugly, the wings being 
30 feet hy t, nml the hody ~npportrd by 
nir ('t1:-hion:-. a-;. well :H hy the wing-" 
them-i.el,·es. 
Th e r-nb.-:niptions to the Longfellow 
memori:,l fnnd now foot up .f q,J~J. The 
lnn<l opp~itc the poet's garden 011 the 
rirer side of'i\Jt. Auburn street, in C1rn1• 
brid~c. hos been presented l,y )ft-. E. 
" '· Longfell ow to the nr-socia.tion, and 
.:'-1,000 of the tum subscribed lrns been 
n:-cd in lnyi ug out tile ;1\rden, which 
comrnn.nds an open Yicw of the rirer . 
. \ perfectly sound body and I\ mind 
unimpnirr<l nrc po~~ib}o only wi•h pure 
hlootl. Leading medical authorities in-
dor~c Ay er':; Rnr:-:aparill,1, ns the bc:i,l 
hlood purifying medicine in rxi-:.lcncc. 
It n,stly increa~es the workinµ- '1lnd 
prod11divr J owcrs of both ha.nd and 
br,1in. 
A 1·orr<-:-,pondcnt of n 8outhrrn news-
pnper poinL"l out the fact that the nick • 
el five-cent piece nrny be used ns a. unit 
of mensurr in cnlculating by the metri c 
r-y:--U'm. It is C'Xnctly two centimeters 
in din.meter and weigh~ ft,·c granmw~. 
Five of the co ins placed c-dge against 
edge h-e the l!Xac.:t length or a deci• 
meter. 
F.,:perienee hns d<•mon~trntcd thnt 
Eh·'s C're:-tm ll:\lm i...i the best cntarrh 
rcilledy in use. )Iy dnughte1\ who is n 
c;;;ufff'rer from thnt mi~crnblc dil'iC:l..'-e, is
much helter l,y tho use of one hotllc .-
Dr. R. A. Srhouten, Drl1ggist, 738South 
Dil'ision Street, Grnnd Rapids, Mich. 2 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
WILL L\;\l D. ROBIXSON , 
ATTORXEY AT LAW, 
KIRK Bl"ILDIXG, • Pl"BLIC SQl'AHE, 
)IT. YERXON, OIIIO. 
3runr8':.I' ly -. 
W ALDO TAYLOR, 
A'CTORXEY ASD COUNSELLOR·.<T-LA W, 
• NEWARK, omo, 
Prac1ices in Licking and adjoiningcounlies . 
.Also in the United States Courts . Special 
attention giyen to the busine~s of Execu.tors, 
Administrators and Guardians; Collechons, 
Petitions for Partitbn ancl Conrnya ncing . 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office :Xorth Sitlc Pullie Square. 8t.lec8i 
W • .V. c•,)OP"ER. 
COOPER & )100RE, 
P'RAN!r MOORE. 
.ATTORNEYS AT L.AW, 
Ja11. 1, 183-ly. 
109 :.\fAI.N STREET, 
Mt . Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELL.A:)fD & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS AND COONSELLORS AT LAW, 
Offl.ce-0ne door west of Court House. 
Jan. 19-ly , 
G EORGE w. MORGAN , 
A.l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK. IlUILDlNG, POBUC 8QUA.11E, 
:Y:t. Ven 1on, Ohio. 
Oct<-ly. 
AB EL HART , 
ATI'ORNEY AND Cou.ssELLO R AT LA w, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office- ln Adam ,v eaver 's bu ilding , ~fain 
street, above Issac Erretl & Co's store. 
Aug . 20-ly. 
S A)IUEL II. PETEIOJA:)f, 
General Flr r, L\fe and Accident lnsurn.nte A.gt, 
Application for insurance to any of the 
st ron g, Reliable and ,vell~kn own Compa -
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Als o agent for the following first-class 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Pas sage tickets to or from 
Enhland, Ireland und all points in Europe, 
at responsible rates 
Office-Corner:Mail1 and Gambier Streets, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 7upr8 7' ly 
PHYSICIANS. 
L 1zzrn A. cnn 1s. PI!YelCHN AND Sl'RGEON. 
Ortice-Cornc>r ~fain Sf. nnll P ulilk Square,. 
Re:-;i<lenre-, 20S )fain Street. 
Ollice Hours-9 to 10 a. m. uml 2 to--1 p. m. 
· 15murlm 
,vhl. B.tL,IER. ,I. D. 
~T. YERl>Oll , OHIO . 
OFFICE -Room ~o . 21 Woodwart.l Opera 
ll ou!';e, He!:!idence-506 ~ortb Gay Street. 
dec8tf 
D R. L. \\', AH,IENTROl"T, 
OFFICE-0\"er Postoffice, )It. Yernon, 0 . 
Resi<lence, 3 doors Xorth of ll igb School 
building, ::Unlberry street. 15scpt87 ' l y . 
J OHX E. RcSSELL, ,I. D. , 
SURGEO:)f A.ND PHYSICLL.,, 
Offlce-·west side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, )It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone~ o. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
D R, R. J. ROBL,SON 
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEON . 
Office and rosiUence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of l!aiu . 
Office days-,Vednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN. 
P IJYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 11 l South Main St . , 
ltOtiNT VERNON, OHIO. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly res_ponded to. [June 22·]. 
The Return Home. 
"Ju st look at my dress. It is 
almost spoiled. 'vVe had one of 
those small sieve duster s. They 
are no good." 
5/A Lap Dusters 
Fait- Colors; will waah. 
¼. Horse Sheets 
AN made 11p strong. 
5/4 Horse Covers 
Wlll keep dlea otr. 
5/4.Fly Nets. 
Are 'I.he Beat and Elro nc ut. 
Don't spoil your girl's dress by 
buying a poor, loosely-woven car-
riage duster. ¾ Lap Duster s for 
carriage use have the stock and 
work put in them to make a first-
class article. Th e new patterns of 
embroidery , flowers, bh-ds,scenery, 
etc., are well worth seeing. One 
hundred differ~nt designs at prices 
to suit all. F or sale by all dealers. 
(C(_)pyrigh ted 188a. by WM. AYRES & Sm,-s.] 
CARPETS! 
l\ ' c ar c ugnln in lin e and J>rcs e nt to you th e g r ea t est 




Evc 1· brought to th is eify . Our e .'\:tenslTe 1n,rchnses Jnn •c 
e nabl ed us to offea • you all the INuliug 1:rades anti uu1ke11 
fitr below form.er , ·nines. \t'c ulso ha, ., .. eoniro l of so n1 e 
ot the Fl~ EST IWl 'EC' rs lu 
ALEXANDER SMITH & SONS' 
FAiUOUS JlO(ll. ' F.TTJ::S. In llea.1·r:tu~i11:; yo ur bo1ue~ it 
'"ill be 01· gt·ent nssish,u ce to have ht.rg o stocks to select 
l"ro1n. \1 1e ;tr c ue, ·er snr1u1,;sed in th~ ~Xt<"nt A.Ud ,11ri e l)' 
of"ou1· n1e-rehn.udise. On,· ussorhneut of 
iA~E tURTAIN~ AN~ r~RTIER~ ! 
lV ns u e , ·e-,· be-Uer . Our hntlortnt.ion~ f'or St►riug nre no" ' 
01,eu, ;ludgoocl~ 11(.'V('"r befor e broui:ht to thi~ t-i l y eau b('" 
foun•l in e ndl es~ ,...;\ri('-1,--. nindly ,: Jves 118 a. call aud ,-ve 
will 1)rove to yon thut it is a(hanla:;eou .s lo buy fa•o ,u 
. 
J. S. RINGWALT & CO. 
• TAKE THE 
Ml. Vcr1101i & I•au 
ROUTE 
llantllc 
Th e Orcat Thr ou gh Liue viu. 
Tl C., A, & O. Railway. 
P., C. d St. and C. St. L. & P. Railload s for 
a I Poin ts South and Southwest. 
The o 1ly line running thecelebrntedPull-
man Pl, luce Sleeprng nnd Drawing Uovm 
Cars between Clf!\•ela.nd, Akron Columbus 
Ci11cil1 tali , Jndian&[ )Qlisond St'. J..oui s . ' 
Passengers holding finit~class ticke ts \'i a 
thi s Line are en t itJed lo sell.la in tlie new 
and eleg1u l Pullman Reclining Chair 'ura 
at a nominu. charge, leuving Columbus on 
theJ ;,ut E:xpreSBal ~:00 1•. :w. duily, arriving 
at ndianapolis 10:lO 1•. ,.., St. Louis i :00 1.. 
»., and Kansas City i:2(1 P . M. 
No line running through the hltt1('8 of 
Ohio, Ind iana. and Jll lnoit1 crtn offer such 
1upc rior facilities or kin gly comfort to it, 
patrons. Ra1e1rna low nsthe lowest.. 
'l'llt: ISCUJl!DULE. 
Central orOOth Meridlon Time . 
In effect Junnury 22, 1888. 
OO1NG NORTH I l oornu souru 
No.35 No27 ~o 3 
P. !II . A. :w. P . N . aUDe J1tl A.. N:. 1•. M . P.• 
1 05 6 <5 6 <0 Clev'u l 8 10 8.00 12 1 
12 60 6 31 5 20 Eu cdA\' 8 24 8 14 J2 2 
12 31 IJ 15 5 10 Newbug 8 3~ 8.29 12 4 
11 51 5 40 cJ 35 Hud son 1 9 15 9.05 1 J 
11 M 5 23 <l JG Cu'y ln~ 9 29 0.20 1 :, 
11 23 5 10 4 05 A krou I 9 40 9)~5 J t 
10 30 4 21.1 3 2!l ,v nrwik JO 12 IO.OK 2 2 
10 <0 < 05 3 OM IOr'vleu .10 3<, 10.32 2 < 
9 15 3 01 2 IR Mitlcr,g 11 21
1
1120 3 3 
8 02 1 4/i 1 15 Onmliier 12 33 12.34 4 r, 
7 52 1 3i 1 0.'i 1'1. Ver 1 03 12.62 5 1 
7 17 12 56 12 34 c.•enterbg 1 29 1.11 o 3 
6 54 12 3t 12 13 S1111bu 'r l 40 1.40 (i o 
G 35 12 15 I I 651We•len- 2 0G 2.07 O ; 
6 10 11 50 11 30 leCol11r i 30 2.85 6 4 
A. M. P. N. A • .M. P. M . A.. M . p ll 
.... .. .. 11 35 11 10 nr .C'ol.le 2 40 2.55 . .' ... ." 
.. ...... 10 00 0 33 Xe11iu... 4 20 <.55 ..... . 
........ 8 30 8 14 Lo, ·elun V 33 O.li ..... . 
. ....... 7 <5 7 25 h ·Cln.nr O 20 7.JOJ .... . 
....... . 1•. M . A, .N. I'. :M. A. N ..... . . 
... .. .. . JI 20 II IO orCol.lv 3 00 6 40 
........ 0 54 9 43 Urhun u 4 49 7 OJ .... .. 
........ 9 u ,& 8 53 Phjuu o 4!) 7 40 .... . 
....... 7 30 7 05 Hie nm.1 S 00 9 40 ..... . 
..... . .. 4 55 4 80 lnUiunu 10 20 11 45 .... .. 
...... .. 281:1 l 51 Tt.>rrClll l -42] 218 ..... . 
.. ... ... 12 22 11 2.\ Rmn ~ m 3 j!)I 4 20 .... .. 
... ..... 11 23 10 20 VoJHIR 4 4t-l 6 10 ..... . 
....... 900 8 00 l\'SIJ.ur 7 00 7 30 ... .. 
.... .. .. .\.M , P .)I. A ,M l' . M . ... .. 
Traim ,.!.7 and 28 rnn daily, nll otherlralns 
daily e:xeept Sunday. . 
'fruins 7 unJ 8, known :u thu Go1111 anJ 
Cohimbus t1e<:01111110Jutio111(, leu\'e Onnn ut 
6:45 A. M., nrriving ut O,luml>uM at 8:4Ci .i.. 
M.; lea \'eColn 111but1nt 1.:,\0 r. v. 1 .1rri dng at 
Ounnat7.00P.M. 
For rurther i n f 0 1 motion ,add res"' 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
GcnernlPussenJa\'cr Agent .Akron, 0. 
TH[ PIN HINDH ROUTL 
Pittsbnrfb1Ci11cinuali &St.Louis Wy co. 
-A~J) TIii ·:-
Ch1caio, SL Louis & PillsbUr£h R.R.Co. 
---<'O~ TllOL T lll :-
Direet, lle•t Equipped and 
Best Manaired Road ,, 
-- J H())I--
-TO-
CioCiDDati and the South-west, 
St. Louis and the West and South· 
west. 
Chicago and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,New York and the East. 
Pullman, Palace Sleeping and lluffq 
Cart are Carried on all E"preH 
Train,, EMPEROR WILLIAM I. 
Thlf'l'"oun de1•of"1h «-~e 1t• c;;et•11uu1EJUIJIN'. GEO R BAKER 
\. _full tLl!d n:1th1·nlk history of Ills life nud glorious • • , 
:t•ign. 'l hee"r11nd mare-ti of e,ents 1brou1,::li wtllc-h 
And 8\lrc com 1cttim1 is mrH.lt• throuJ,1:li 
U11ion Dc/>o ts nL tt•nrnnnl s tt\tions ror 
nil point.ii H'yoncl. ~~~:~~l~i~.lj~~~~I"~~~~ i:~lti,~1~\~•.!rtt~~~ ~~~~~1!1c~~I 
By Ge 11. ll er11u uu1 Lieb. the Uh;tin4rnl,o;l.u!-d Ger• DRUGGIST ma:1 .._ ,hlie-r nnd \\'ritt•r. Publi:--tle-ti in German nnd 
En:\i--1h. Fifty ru11 11:tc:~ lllu11,tralion!'\. llne port rails. , 
h.1t1I~ -,N•n~,etc. ~•11d rortPrmsorsend qulcl;: 7.:icts. 
A OTHER CAR LOAD ]◄ or full informlltion :lpply to n e1\rt•~L tirkt•t a~cnL of th<• litw-11n11u·<l, or 
.J. G. H.u 1•1.h, 
l)i strkt P ,u,;~rngrr _\ p;t,, ('0Ju111bu", 0. AGENTS WANTED ~?1~i~'~l 1!:~1\o~·~ure 
111.G. HAMIL TON & CO., 343 Superior St., Cleteland. 0 
5apr4t 
PATENTS . 
S OLICITORS A.ND ATTORXBYS -FOR-
U.S. AND FOREIGNP A TENTS 
A.ND P .tTEXT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO . , 
127.3uperio1 St.. ttpp0'-ite.A meri can 
CLE\'EJ.,1.XD,O. 
With Associated Offlc~ein ,vashington and 
Foreign conn tries. Mch23·i8y. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 
I HAYE FOR SALE, at n bargain, four farms in Knox county, Ohio. 185 acre:, 
near .l,'redericktown. 202 acres West of Mt. 
Ycrnon, 13.5 ncre~ r.ear Bungs and 55 acres 
of Owl Creek bo1tom, near Gambier. Any 
of lhl'se trncts will be sub•di\·ided and $Old 
on t('rms of cre<lit to suit pnrchaser!il. 
A. R. )fclXTIRE, 
12janGm Mt. \"ernon,Ohio. 
J:hlan•Jy. 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOcT H :\JAE s·r., MT. YERXOX, OJIIO . 
FlltbT-CL.\ES ll> E\"ER\" PARTICU · 
LAP... 
P,-LAHGES.U IPLE ROOM OX FIH T 
Fl,OOR. 
JACOB M. STYERS, Prop'r. ,-r ILi.I.UL llnina:R, in office. 
THIS is the t op of th e ge n-
uin e "Pear l T op " Lamp 
Chimn ey , all oth ers simila r 
ar e imitations . This is the 
exact lab el on 




may say and 
think h e has as 
good, but he has not. 
In sis t upon the exact label · 
and top . 
GEO . A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 





<'.\LI. Ol> OR A DD RESS 
DAN M. PARK, 
, IT. \'ERllO:-., onro. 
A;: e n t fin• th~ COLU~IB US BUG• 
G\: . t ·o.·s l 'e lcb.-ate,l Vehicles. 
:?flnrnrtf 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SelJ a ll the Patent iUetllcluea 
-'dverU sed lu Lhb paper. 
Marob t8 ,t68l. 
~-OF--
New Spring Goods 
RECEIVED AT 
JA1-1, l\J. l\kC'mu, _t;. A . li'oJU>, 
Gcn'l l\l nn'~'r. (h 111'I J>,\~ . J\ gt. 
Pilt 1-1hurgh, Pennrt . -----
TX:n,s:EJ T .A.BLEJ 
BALTIM0llE A~D 01110 It. ll 
FREO, A, ClOUGH, SEYMOU~1~JJ~!~E~!I2~J-1 TORE _2'eb::~;~•~:~~;:~8~,S- ,.M 
-OF.ALER IN-
-A.ND-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
01110. 




Permnnenl 1>0silions j!;unrnnteetl with SAL· 
ARY A:);0 EXPENSES PAID . Any de-
termined man can succeed with us. Peculiar 
ndvnntages to beginners. Stock complete , 
i11cludi11g nrnny fast selling specialties. 
Outfit free. .Addre'-8 a\ once . 
BHOll'X BROTHERS, 
Kurserym rn . nochestcr, N. Y. 




n. egistcr ed C" 
PerehtrGD JIOrAU ud 
Preach Coach ll on&1. 
~~!-::l !r:.i~':; ,m~: 
cb1ro11 •nd l'tt11d1 Co.cb 
Hor-. lol 1D4 u ..... s-. k 
Farm , G r-o, .. b l~, Wt.JIii 
CooatJ. Mkb, We oll"tr • 
ury 11r 11 ,tnd orb ortet to 
ael..:.t n,....,. we t11•no\.H 
011r.iock, mekepr5oe1 .-... 
=:!~•vr.~!r: : ..~~. -:!l 
OGmf. L1,c- e.1.t.J,,,.11etr-ee. 
Add rm Sivage I Fane.=, 
lhTaolT • M ICII. 
M[RCHANT T!llORING I 
J,v Pithtburgh ... lf 36 •7 ao O 00 
Boots, Shoes, Hat I Ca11s, Trunk I \'ali es " WlicclinK .... , u 00 jlU 15 8 60 
amt 6e11t I Furni, hinrr Good·, " Bclillirc....... u 37 1~ 5;! U/; 
K ept ronstnntly on hand. Don't fail to l.'all Everyh(}(ly invitC'd. The II Zanesville ..... . 11 r,7 11 ~:.!: J.:? 3t 
LARGE'T STOCK in Kuox cou11ty to ,ele I from. ..~ ,;~, 2 :IO •.> 00 o 30 " Nownrk........ vv 
T::ErEO. ::Er. SEY~OUR , ArColum1>11, ..... a ao ja 30 Jou 7 40 
12janGm 21I Door South of Puhlic. qunre, in Kirk Ulc,ck. 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 
::R,_ SIP~:, 
Merchant Tail or and Gent's -Furnisher, 
\\'ILL RELL HE.t \'Y \\"EIGUT GOOD::-, Sl"Cll AR 
Ovc1·coatings, Suitings, Pant Goocl aml nclel'weal', elc., at 
GRJ.~A..TLY RED-UCED PRICES, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK. 
....6..,_ ;:e_ S:::C~E., 
EAST SIDE SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT . VERNON , OHIO . 




Swiss Embroide ry's. 
FLOUNCINGS, ALL-OVER EMBROIDERIES, APRON PAT -
TERNS, COLORED EMBROIDERIES, AT SPECIAL 
"Ci11cl 1111nti. . . 7 30 i 30 
I' 'I I' N. 
" J.l()uiiville ..... 12 3;, I~ l!5 
'' St. Louis...... 0 40 • 6 40 
Lv • lurnl;ti:t ...... 11 0:; 
11 Mt. Ver non .. . 
" Muu isllcl<l ..... . 
Ar M1md11sky ... .. 
L.v Ti01n , .. ...... . 
" l•'ost.orln ..... .. 
'' l)cflnne 
•• Aulrnrn Jc ... 
A ll A M 
1 37 427 









I I 13 
I N 





' " :I 11 II Ot 
I 3i JO J6 ,. . 
7 00 12 lo 
ti M 1 117 
7 40 J 47 
u r;:2 a :.!;j 
J1 ,1 4 2H 
A M 
r, 30 '""' 
PM A1il l'M 
L, C'hira~o .. ..... •3 20 tH JO JO "~) ...... 
" A nburo .Jc •.. 
,. Detlnnt •c ...... . 
11 l•'ostoriu ...... . 
" 'fifUu .......... . 
·• S,111du~ky .. 
•· Mnm ,lleld .... 
.. )fl. Vt 1 1·tH)IJ ... 

















AM \ N 
3 32110 01 










tl:JO J1 :-JOli20 
7 10 7 30 
H \-0 lumlw1111 •... I l or, ll OD J1 :?O 4 M 
•• Newark ...... . 
'" Zancl'lvilh• ... .. 
•· Hellnl)'(' ... . .. 
u Wh l'Clill),I; .... . 
Ar Pil h1burgh .. . 
,; Wualiir\t-tton . 



















I' , . 








" " Philadelohil\ 10 00 10 00 1~ o<J 
0 20 
7 0/) 
•rrn ln" run tloily. t !)idly l'X11•pt Hun-
dny. j l)uih· c•x1·••1JI HnCunlnv. 
C. J{ t..OfU) , (.len<"rnl Pi,;~t.>ngt•r A"l'n l 1 
Bultir11ore1 )Id. 
W . K Ju◄~ l'J'l~ H'l' , nldi don l 'at< .. ~llg 11r 
.A K"f'I 1, ColumlJU!I, Oliln . 
LOW PRICES . ' IDO:NEY LOHNED RAWL I NS ON S 200.00to.10,000.00. 
Eust lligh Sh-cot uucl 1,ublk Squua·c. 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
' REAL ESTATE 
Dou_abl, Sol(), Exehana-ett or ll.c11t~. 
G p FRISE M THE BESTOFALL. HERB BITTERS 
ll A.8: UST0 °PEKEDUPA~TOCKOF ontezuma 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
1M p<rll h•vlnc mooe1, b7 loan, or otber• 
wllM!, 
Proprietor or tho Only Abatraot In 
Knox county. A tmo tonic. A .Buro "-l>J>Cllter. A complete lnvlgontor. A u1uable family medicine. N P• G d This wonderful In dl:m remedy urei, DYSPEPSIA and all dlae. e, or the S1.om11.ch,Lher ew lece 00 S andK.ldneyt roublet. Jt.11urllle1audenrlchcn1theblood , :oR. SALE !3Y ALL ORU0018T8. , M. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0. , U. S. A, 
Fmiin ud D0111eatic C~11i111em1 . 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA.TINt;iS, 
R!Cll, NEW AND NOVEL . 
l'anh Patte r n, 11ot Exccllod ! M11s1 bo 
Seen Lo be a11preciated. 
~ These Goods will Le cu l, trimmed. 
a nd made to orde r in F l &ST-CJ.ASS STY LE, 
and asrea soo able as living C'ASIJ PRCCES 
willall ow. Plea.see all; I wiJJ begladto eee 
you,and Good ss bowo witl1 Jllcas nre . 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Ward's Bnilding , Vine Stree t , Opposite 
Post-offi ce. Nov311 
Mt. V eruon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 2:ffi South ~fain Stret:t 
The J.arg:<'st nnd Most Co11111lct.-• Assorl-
men t of Foreign nnd Native GrunilP )1onu· 
men ts 011 Jrnnll which will be offered at Ex• 
tremeh, l ,ow !' r ices . Be sure to cnll and see 
before ·you buy. 25mytf 
J, . HAY~IAX, WliolcsalC' .\g:cnl, )IL Yern on, Ohio. 22mnr0m 
22mnr7t 




that is free 






N. a . Write tor Pr::loea on Lumber, Doora, SHh. Bltnda. M.ould.lD.a-tt tie. 
J. R. TILTON, 
'l"on will 
~•on"'J' , 
"flnu~, ,:. . ,.. , 
1.'rouble, 
Al'iO \\'11,1 , t't llK 
HJ • UHIIIJ; 
El/l"!>i 
CREAM BALM . 
,\ / )n.rlk ll• 111 np-
Jlli<'c into caC'h llOR-
triluu<l l ug:r(l('Rbl 
~it. Vernon, Oblo. 
Pl'il'C 601.'('nle nt Orni:gltilM: by runll , N'gh1-
lert..-cl , fj(.) C<'lllM. E L.Y Bll.OTJJEHH, :l3.~ 
OrL't"n"id1 !-;treet. 't' w \"()rk. 110, l ):.! I 
2·11\0YOII\ 
Ho, 5 Kramlin, Monument Squa.re 
- - - -- -~--- -
'(' E L EPHONI: CO:\"SECTIOl'i . 
.\[Q UNT VErt~ON", o ........ :\rR. 1£1, 1888. 
LOCAL BRl:Vl'l'lES . 
- Pn1~ccuri11g Attorney Gotshall ha:-! be--
come an t>'i'.pert type-writer. , 
- _\n incre-.1sc of pension hn.!: been f:"rant-
ed to Geo'l!c )fyl'rs of thi-1 eity. 
- Joe Hooker 110:::t ha~ appointed a com-
mitlN" to prepare t\ program f1Jr Decoration 
IJn,· 
..:_·The infant thild (Jf :'\Ir. and Mr~. 
)tid13cl Lee, llicll on Haltmlay nnd was 
l>uril·d c.;11 und:1v afternoon. 
- .\ little son ~f )fr. llenr~· Smith, hud 
hi➔ haml kully nia-.\ic1l, llondny. hy a. large 
lump vf ton! fulliu~ th<'rcon. 
- '.\(r,;. Dr. S. C. Thompson recC'in:d $1.-
500, .'.\foudny , lil'ing the amount (If ju<,;ur-
uncc held Oy her lute hu~bund in the Royal 
.\.r canum. 
- '1'hNe wo"I n slight foll of snow Sunday 
,norning. and throughout the day an<l the 
)J onday following:, t!Je wc-athe1· was quite 
··wiute-rbh." 
- The llep1,l,lim1L loc:,I who i~ al:sll cor-
1·espomlcnt of lh(' .luttt"lll!I •'~('001,e.r· (?) 
himrs~lfln Sutnrday·~ is.:;ul' of the home 
poper. &,bd 
- Tlrn attention of l.-Ontrndors is dir(>(;ICU 
t\,l the u(hertit1cmcnt of the Secretary of tlu.• 
Ohio Centenninl Exp11 .. iU,m, to b(' found iu 
u11◊tl1er cohtmn. 
-The •·shingle •od,t1·• ~i,·en 1,y the Y. 
\\'. C. T. e. h1 the bnseme11t of the Public 
I..ibro1·y, Fridoy night, WU"- well utlende<l 
nufl greatly C'njoycd. 
-The election ofnn .\~'-isl:.1nt Bi~liop fur 
th1.: ~orthcrn Di<x:csc of Oliio, will tnke 
plncc nt the Epi'-copal ronvc-ntion to be held 
ut C'levclnnd in June. 
- )fr. [ra Gearhart, n well-k11nwn citizen 
(,f llilli.1 rtownqhip, 1,11 l11<it'fht1rS1.h1.y morn· 
iug, w.ts kil"kf41 by u. hor--it', hreakin:; Ii is 
left le,{ al.Jove tlie uukll'. 
.A !lowing well Yd~ "llrlll'k at the n·-.i-
de1lt'e nf Samuel Finerty, near Ban:;~. ln!'!t 
'l'h111~dny, n1 a <li>ptl1 of7{J ft·t•I, wlih·li threw 
!ht• \HllU' "l'\"Crlll ft>et ah<J\'C tile ~ro11111l. 
-- The 2~d, Uiiio St,,tl• Campm('ctini;. will 
bt> held at Cump S.\ chur, 1H..'.H tldl5 dty, fron1 
Augu"lt t-1 10 23 in(;)n-;i\"('. The. p1·ogram 
and other int('rt•..iting infunnation 1::s Cl'Owd-
ed vnt of 1his j.;~uc• by n 11rC'-.-1 of 01her mat· 
ter. 
·• W. c '. ( 'oo[)('r Camp "So. 2fi7,'' tion::s of 
\"eh'rnn,;, wu~ iu-1tiluted at Frrtlericktown 
lt1-1t Thursday evening l,y the ofl1cC"r:-1 nntl 
111embC'r~ of H . U. Ban11i11g Cum 11, of tl1i~ 
cit,· 
~· ThC' clcctri<· light que,tion will C<lllle 
bcf,,n.- (·,,uncil ,wxt )fondny night Do 
your duty :\(('~..,r~. (\mncilmcn, nrcortling to 
in!'!trul'lion!'!C':<:prC's'!e1l hy tl1C' pco1,lc al 1hc 
lute el<•c1 ion. 
- ~t•vcn t·ar lond-1 or Italian~ , in nil :u,3 of 
the fon-i¥ne~, pn!<!-ie<l thro11~h he: ·e c,Hr th<· 
B. & 0. T11e"d1ly, fur 7.ancsville, to Ix• t.'11\• 
)'l,,yetl in !he construc.:tion (lf the Bln(.;k 
Diumonil railrnad. 
- )Ir. K \\'. Pyle, formerly of thi'l <·ity, 
l111-l been clC'Cte<l \'ic(• l-'rC'!'!ident ◄ if the IJC'-
troit Bank ClC'rk'" Club, a ~well or~nnization 
lhnt will erC'r:l ono of the hnrnJ-.ome!Jt club 
IH,ll'-e.i nhont DC'!roit. 
- Lvrcnm Mortin , <'Olnred, ~ot into n 
row nt tho C., A. ,'.: <.:. tlc·pot Satnrtlay 
nig:ht with two men from ~lillcrsburg 1 nnd 
recci \·Cll n blow in the head from n poker 
th11tk1wc:kftl him ont. 
- The new City Solicitor, D,n·id F. 
};win;.;:, wn, SW,Jtn into otlie<: last 'l'lit1r::1dny 
by ~layor Brown. IJis bond in the !'!um vf 
$1,000, with his hrother, J. D. Ewing. ns 
!:IUrety, wa~ lluly upprovC'll, 
- )Ir . 13urgc,, ... .'.\kBln,y ~h1tc-.; tlu,t lie wa~ 
not u talHliUulc fi,r the E1pr>ointment of Re-
C'Jrtkr U,· tl1c ('ommi~~iunl'r~, and the u-;e of 
lib nom~- hv frie111l-1 in conne,•tion with the 
place \LI.:! e;1tir(•ly un:rntliorizcd. 
- Fot· tlil• A.1111uul Encam1,n1ent of tl1e 
(J. A. IL Dc1,artmcnt of Ohio nt Tolc(IO, 0., 
April 25, :.'G, and 27, HISS, the 11. t\: 0. will 
:!!ell romu.l tri1>lickct:-1 nt hnlf rnte:-1 on April 
21, 2:,, and :.M, i;ooc.l rclurning .April 2q, 
- The Prohibilion Crnwl·ntion t<.i w,mi-
nnh .•t·ounty tkkct and "leit?d <h.:h.i.;ate:-1 to 
the St,Lt...' t'on, l'ntion ht Tnlc fo, i.::1 calil·d to 
meet nt 1hc tourt Hou-.c, Mt. Vernon, on 
Saturday Ila• 2.--th inst I at 10 o'tlock a. m. 
- Xutl1:u1 :\fck•alf, a. well-known street 
lub ,irt:r, a;.i;t•d 6.i yC'nN, died nt hi"! home on 
)[nlhcrry street, \\"(•1lne!;tln,y ni~ht of 1n~t 
w,:ek, from llri~ht's di"C'!l.-.;e. He wa~ buried 
Friday. H e \{'11,·c~ n wifo anti fumily or 
grown chihlren. 
- Three hor!-c~ ullacl1t•1l ton lnrgc wugon, 
nlle for l1nulinI.: wood, helo11gin~ to Mr. 
Samuel J-1rncl, created n. little ('HitC'ment 
Monday urnrnin:; by running off nn l ch1irµ--
ing ucro~s the ~qu:are nnd up Muin ~trcet. 
:;o dnmn~c l}(ln<'. 
U enr." Bt-h1mt, lidng near Bl:1th.'IIS· 
t.uri:. lil<'t with u ~Nio1H ,1tddt·nt 1111(• dny 
lrli!I W('C'k. \\'hi hrlii -i hor ,{' WU~ t'llllll ing 
aw.1y, lie wn11hrow11 frnrn tl1C' linggy. lli!'! 
leg tuu~ht in lhe lfpokc:1 of tlJI' wheel, C'1111~ 
ing II fr:ictnn• h(.•\11\\' thl• kO('l', ntul di'l)()t'at-
ing the knee-cap. 
- The puhli.,;hl'r8 of ".,;,J\IU1ern 8,)('itJty 
nnd Drnnrn," ti:? nnd !II Main :-,lreet. Xvrfolk, 
Yn., dnsin•~H·orr(•.-11w,r11ll•11t in hi-J -~l·<·li<Hl lo
nt'.cn,1 bn~c h.111, thc1ln·- anll ~•1t"it•ly mN+ 
ings an<I forward report~ ,,r .·nmf.'. ('1c-tlen· 
tial<1 fur uth11itla11<·l' furnishl'd. .1\(l(lre s 
with 8tnmpe1l rnn•lnpc. 
. A '-IJX'(•iul t-l('(·tion Wfl~ lll'ltl Ill rniun 
t11\\'115llip on Monday 11n1lt•r the lticnl nptitm 
lnw . The n,ll' ~lnod: l•'or the SOil• 2U 
a1,;ai11-.t thc"lnle 107. Thi, r1a'.lll'.'I that l"n· 
ion will I)(' n. "dr.v" towntiliiv fvr two ycnr-1 
to ('on1(•. Howard town hip will vol(' 1111 
the qnl''ilion lhC' 30lh inst. 
The Wnnwu'!i 1-'or<•i,,n nnll ll c,nu, )li'-1-
~ionur.' ' 8odt.>ty, 1tftliis Pr .. ~hytt>ry, fi11ird1<d 
H~ fuurh.-t•nth n1111unl !'\{'-.-.ion t 1/.nne,ville, 
ln"-t Thur-.din· IIH•rnin_g-, i~fll•r quit(' nn in• 
krc-"tin~ 11n·~linl,!. A nnmhN oflndi(''I from 
!',°"('wark, Mt. Yt·rtuw, C:rn,n-illC', lltira, 
rntn~kola , llom 1·1· anti ,,ll1cr plnl'c-:-1 wl'rt-
ll"e<i€'nl. 
- Ui~ht P.1·vC'rC'11t"'il (;. T. Hc,tlc·ll, Prolrst• 
ant F.pbcupal Bi!-!pop otOltio, will :-inil fro111 
New Y(irk on ,\pril '.ti for Hant•, He will 
~pend th<' s1111111wr in ~wilzc-rh111 1• Tfo ha~ 
ht•t•n in poor /i('alth for ~omc timr, r11ul hi.!J 
i,hy si<'inn. tC'll liim lhnt l,c· mm,t lt•avc nt 
ontl'. Mc•unwhill' Ohiu i'-1 ~till without nn 
n~si>1tant Hishop. 
- rrhe M1rplicc choir of tit. Pnul' ~ F:pisco-
pul clnm :h lin, ·e b('(ln invitC'1.l by )fnn ~field 
Co111111tmllcry. Kn1ght!i 'ren1plur, lo vi!'lit 
that c.ity nnd furnif4h mu"-iC nl the Aset!n• 
:,ion Dny :!lervi~. )foy l0. 'fho choir ac-
cepted the i1nitntio11 an,l wilt be nccom-
}1!111i<:!4.l by Rev .. \ . B. Put11n111, who will tie• 
liver a scrmnn before the CommandC'ry. 
-A dispnkh from NC'wurlc on i\fondny 
miye: Th ero i::1 L'Ousiderable exC'ilernent in 
tl1e villat:e of St. Loui vilil', thi8 county, 
over the o.tlcr11pt to r(ib and rnunler IIirnm 
McC,11111ell by two men 11n111e(l Hitter ,and 
one named ,vnrOium. Tlic·y n&nulted him 
with ~tones 1uuJ firc•d two i-ilmt~ at him. He 
was8en.·rely injured. ,vnrronl;:,1 11.rc out for 
their nrrC':d. 
- )Jr. S. N. Dowd.--i, of .Monr oe township, 
n;<cd 5-'1 j"('.tr3, di.ell on Fritluy, from I ung 
trouhlc. He was born nrnl n•nrc-d in the 
!'la'ltc town!'!hip wl1cr,· lie i.liC"d. J le ?:cs 
unitNl fh nrnrri;1;.;c Odobc-r 2:.?. lSS.l, to .Eli1.a 
Porlmm, of l'ikc tuwn~bip, Hy which 
u ·lion ther e were nilw clii11lrc11 -;ix daugh-
tcn atul tl1rco 8•m"I, •r1ic funer.d of tl<•ceus• 
e,r took ph1ce Su1ulny uflcrno011. 
- )lrt1. W. I:<' •• 11pp, :i ~i:-tcr of )lrs. Johu 
CoopN, i!t lyin,; tlangl•rnu~ly ill ut a h(,ld in 
Kew York. Jfrr husbu11d, Col. t:app, and 
:-11111 Will WN(' eummonel l lo her bcd>1illc 
from CounC'il UlufT::1, lowu. A telc-g:rnm 
wu~ recei\'ed Thnt'8ilny t1tntin~ th11t she wos 
\'NY low, but lntn reports convey tho grnti· 
fying information that the critienl point has 
heen IUl"'~<l nud ltopo-1 nrc ()t1icrt1\l1u:tl for 
her ret·nYery. 
_ Thonrn:-1 '1'. Tliump.;oin, n liit·mcr t·ll'J k 
in \Volff' 8t'IOtliinl-(" -.torl•, tlii:-c city hut furn 
1111rulwr c,f )'l'.1r-1 ll i-e~itlent 1,f ('lf.•\"dan1l, 
\\"ll"I 1111 Tliur,.;dny Ja~t 11ppoinlNI 1,y Oov · 
t'l'nor Forak~ n~ n 111emll{>1· of tht· rC'('t:nlly 
c•n•nkd B,inril of Pnrtl on~. kincl' Ids re~i-
tll'IJl't' in ('lev( •laml ''Tmwny" hrH h<·t•n nn 
ll('ti,· 1• war1\ polili l'i:111, anti Ids nppuintn,cnt 
\,. 11; brought ulmut h.r the' irlfh1c•11c·(' of ~\lurk 
A. Unnnn , who (I(' ire~ t(, lie . elected ll!'I 
dele1ato-1\t-lurgc t'l tht> Rt•publk;\n N"ulionnl 
convention. 
THt;Y DON' T A.GH E E. 
'l'ite H:(•tn1t>Uc_•a:1 Editor a n d Co .. -
r<'s1,otuJN1t Try Co Sc oop 
1-~uch Othe r. 
lt Jiu"' ofl<'ll hecn noticed rind (•ommPnted 
upon tlint the ~It. Vernon corrPspondeuce 
of 1hc Jv11nlfl.i and 1hc local news column of 
the I'.ep•d,lican, althongh 1•rt'pnred by the 
~amc hn1Hl <'Ontnin contraJicto .. y and con-
fliding statements. The lat~t inconsistency 
will be noted in the fo1lowing item which 
nppcared in the Jo 1mu,l of last Thursday : 
~h. YER~0S , 0., April 11.-It is proh-
uble thnt :Mt. Vernon will be lighted 
in a few weeks with a new kind of gn~ and 
tlio.t her citizen~ will cook their dinners by 
a gn"l manulacturecl ef-lpccially for t_hat pnr-
po~e. The Panama Gn<s comp:.rny is erect-
ing: at the gns-works a bank of retorts f~r 
!he manufocture of gas from <'rude 01I, 
which it is claimed cun be solcl at a very 
low pricl', and wiJl re,· olntionize the pres-
ent mode~ of lighting and henting. The 
plant will be ready for opera tion in about 
four week ~. There will he large Ian ks erect-
NI to stort ' the crude oil, which will be 
l,roug-Lt from the oil disrrictl-1 of Ohio. 
:Uc>s~rs. Balmnrc and Rockwell of New 
York, who came here from Pana.ma. Dish-id 
of ColumUifP!ii ~omc ti rue in March , lun·e 
Ix-en supcrintcndini; t!Jc erection of the 
plant. 
In Salunl:iy'8 llt·Jwblfr•m (which cb:::i.m· 
pioned the side of the (lu~ Company :1gnin!it 
the people in the laH• contest for ('}C(;lric 
light ) appear~ n lcngt!iy nrticlc , dictated l>y 
thc- ~ec:n•tury of 1hc Gus Co., in wliid.i the 
Ju11nwfc:orrl•spondent i!-i reforrc-d to ns an 
"uninformed pc~ou·• nnd i~ mado to "1.'1 1r-
rect" himself in u number of instanc~s. 
Of course the Gns Co. llisputed th e state-
ments mmle in the Jast i-.;-1ue of the B \::SSf:R, 
and \Cry nalumll~·. too, fur thi~ paper guve 
nwm· the i,.,•liemt> that wa s bt!ing kept a pro-
f,lln;,1 ~ccret. The i11fumrn1ion was derived 
from :t 1110:;t trustworthy source, and time 
will clrmunstmte that the statements print-
ed in the 13.,:.::sER may be relied upon. 
Wh<:n it wn::1 known that !his paper h:ul 
"caught on'' to the stheinl', two rC(1ucsts 
were rec{'i\·ed o-.;king that reference to the 
new prucc,;;s be postponed for u few wcek-.i, 
for tht• l'(•ason thl\t tlie Pre~idcnt of the Gos 
Co. WIIS (':<tremelv nin:iOll'! that. 110 public 
reference Le mnd; to it, unlil cornpletetl :md 
re:uly for opcrutic.m. The plan sel:'med to 
liaH L('t.>11 to ha,•e kept rhc motter 'lliady 
until the t•lant at thC' (:n~ work:-1 wns com-
plo.:t(•.l, wliM1 thf' new illuminnnt wns to 
han' lict>n lhl'lhe.:l ltpon lhC' conimnnity, the 
pric-e to cun:-iu111(•rs n•dmetl 011{'-Jrn lf , antl 
pre,;.-.:nre hrou~ht to bt:ur upon council to 
t~bandon tl1t elec·tric !:gilt projed. lfot ·' the 
be"'t lt1ill !<Chcn1c-.~,•· etc•, so111ctimes g('t 
kui,(·kt:ad into a ('O(;kt•J hnl. 
The uttitud1• of th(• O:i~ CH. hl\\'i.lrll elec-
tric lil(ht Jin" J)('1•a den.'IO}){'!l eilu·e the late 
t"!n·tio11, wh{'n the I){'Ople hy n \'OIE' of thr('e 
to n11e ('lllJ1hnti(-ally ('X}lrt'"Se<I themsehes 
in fu\Or ofelc•ttricity. The wincipn\ "ltock-
lwlllt>rof the Oas Co. r('(•f>ntly made n. trip 
of inrl':stiga!i(;n to ('hicni;o, and while 1l1ere 
\'i~itt•il llie wvrks of Thom"l•Jfl & H ouston 
1-:lc<.'lri<' Light Co., nnd llil· Wrstern }:ledric 
Ligl1t Co. H e hnd hotli firrns prepare csti-
mn.h-'! for n (',O or 70 light plnnt. He nl,.o 
mude till' s~ntc-m<'nt rlmt lhl' r r•-m\t of the 
.Mt. \'(•rnon t·lertion !:!howc,1 thnt th(' coun· 
di !'.-h.1od n tic on thc)iglit 11ucstio11-fivc for 
~u"' a1ul fire for c-le<.:tric light, hut that if 
tlil"' \·oil' of the ~'1plc'.on thi~ qnC'~tion wa8 to 
bl· n·!'-petletl. 1hc (ra~ Co. stood really to 1,ut 
i11 a plant. '1'11(' B \X~Elt. gets it:i informa-
tion from dirC'ct ~ourCl''-, a1Hl wa-: in po:s."ces-
!-licm of these fi.u·t."I Ja ... t week. but tlid not see 
fit to u~e them. There nre some forthl'r 
and Mill rnor(! interesting point~ that we 
muy f(•el cnllt'U upon to give to tl1C' pul,lic 
in the 1H·ur futur('. 
PEU~ O NA.L l'OI N 'J.'S . 
)Jr.~- IL Jsrnd wn.s in Columbus, Mon-
cby. 
1:c:v. (ico. C. \Villinms ::!pl'nt )follllay nt 
the C:1pilul tily. 
)ll•~-1rs, ])wight Young and Cl1nrlie 
81l·\·C'ns spent Sunday at Nework. 
:i\Ir. Jtune8 ['Imel is able to be out ng:nin, 
nflcr hi.::1 !all' ~c-,•crc ~pel l of siek neMs. 
Gcncrnl nn<l Mr:i. C. C. llowclls came 
o,·cr fro,u Columbu-; Mondu y evening. 
){~. U. 0. Stenns re-turned from a twc, 
wec-k's visit- with Xewurk friends, on Turs-
dny. 
1'.Irs. E1l. Thonms, of Xewnrk 1 
of h Cl' ~rnadpurent~, )[r. nn<l 
Clark. 
i::1 the guest 
Mr8, T. L. 
Mi :-;::s Lr.mL,c Peterman went to Mnnsftetd, 
W cdnl'!-.tlay, to visit her sister Mn. Hnm · 
motHI. 
l_h-,. . q·~- J1,hn C. JJurn!'I and C. E. )lc8ride, 
twv W(•ll•known :\rn11!!'fil•ld attor11ey!J were in 
town Saturday. 
Oen.(:. A. Jone,; nnd Pvstrnastt:r John D. 
Th omson. were in Coshocton, Mo nday, l n 
roil1·oatl bu~inc-ss. 
:i\lr~. \Valier L. Van ce nnd family left 
~fonday fu1•Topekn 1 Knn., tojoi11 )Ir. Voncc 
11nd lllakc thei r pcrninnent homt•. 
)lr:-1. Chnrles 1(. Poague, after 1l J,leosant 
visit with friends here , re turned to ,vood -
siile Farm, Cir..:ene county, 011 Monday. 
Scnntor Brntldock went tv Columbus, 
Mond ay, lo hP in 1·nt the \leatl1" of the Leg-
islatnrl', which a,ljourncl nt 3 I'. M. 1111 that 
(lnlt•. 
J:cv. Jrum•:-1 IL Curvin, nf 1':lyrh1, Ohio, 
fut ru~r p:lslor of lhe Disciples chtm·li, wns 
thl' ;.::uC'st of Judge C'. I❖:- ('ritl'hficld, )Ion· 
day anil Tlle!-day of this week. 
Rev. ~yllnl'-_\' Stro n~ . '..\fr. Thom ~,M Trick, 
~lis:-1 )fn1·y Hen.II~ t1111I )liss Abbi£• Atwood 
wt·nt !o ('olnrnhus 'l'UC'!:itlny to nltC'nd the 
hw,d cnnft•rPlll!(' of tin• {'onvrC'Jationnl 
<'l1urd1. 
;\lr.('h:11·:t•-1'1'. B1·own.of l.cx:kport,N. Y., 
a ~on (Jf Mr~. flr. Brown, of thi:i tity, wos 
mur-ried \\'NhlC'~tlt\y morning, to Mi~s Min -
n it• K w~rer, uf LoekpJrt. The newly 
we1ltletl pair urti cxpedl'<l here tliis ofter-
nnflt1,nml will remain n couple c,r weeks, 
tht· j,:'IIP~t~ of \Ir~ . nr,1wn . 10-t Sc)uth Mul-
bnry <:.tn·t·I. 
llemo••ra ~ i f' 4.'ln b to b e Or g an ize d. 
Ahonl lliirly rcprcsent~1ti vc~ of the young 
Dctrn,crnt·y of ,\It. Vernon m('t ut the ottice 
ofCINk of(\inrt Tl ugh N('ul, Friclay even-
int, fur tl1e p11rp<,st' hf Inking tht• initintory 
sff•J)!-l townrtl forn,ing :l pern--.anent J)('mo -
<-ratic ('luh. with bmnchC'.-i lhr o ugh o nt 
Kno" (•tiunty. 
)fr, ll irn.11 M, Switzer wns C'ho:--c-n rliair-
man 111111 IIn l-{h N('a\ i-tccretnry. 
Tlic- mc·eting WO!s n. n•ry enlhusinstit: one 
nnd !Ill• g-C'ntlem('n pt'l'S('nt entered into the 
prc,j(•(·I with n vim that in.::1t1r<'8 the suc·cess 
of tlic orgn rdzntion in mlrnncl~. 
Aftn a full inll'rchnnge of opinions, on 
motion, Me!,:HS. ,v. ~L Harper, S. R. Got-
sh:dl und Hu gh ~cal ;wC're nppoinl<'<l 1o 
drnn eon!stitulion and Liy-lnw:,, with in-
structions lo report at the next meeting, 
when n J)<'rmnncnt orgn11i1.ath.H1 will be ef-
fected . 
Ou motion Mc~~1~. S. I). Oulr:,mple, Jas. 
Rynn und Denni~ Quni1l were nppointed a 
commil.!ce to sec on \rlt:1t term!:S Dunning 
Hall or olhcr ~uitublc pl:1ce cun be obtnined 
for pt·rnrnn{'nl hC'nd11u11rte.rs of tile Cluli. 
~"-fter 8omc furthc-r clisru~sion u11 all-
journment took pluc:o to mret nt Banning 
Hull, to morrow, Friday cnni11g. 
Every Democratic vot('r in theciLy is invi-
ted lo be present nt this mC<'ting nntl urged 
to become members of the Club, which 
stnrts off under the 1nost fo.rnmhh.• auspices. 
Ug l y ltun101 ·s . 
8cvcrnl nry ugly rumor-:1 were nflo:it vn 
the streets the pnst week, reflecting upon 
the honor of n well-known ~·oung attor-
ney. Accordin g to reports he collected n 
cluim fur a foreign client and failed to turn 
over tho proc('e<l.:f-cstimntod from u few 
hundred dollars np to .. 1,900. The clnimanl, 
it is said, tnme ti) this city, two wel'ks ng(, 
to look after the matter and discovered that 
the attomt.>y hnd made the coiled ion SC\•ernl 
months ugo. He wus.confronlctl with the 
cvidcnl'C uncl nd:nittetl haring received the 
monC'y. Be Mkc<l for nn hour in which to 
1n11ko good the amount, but hns not been 
lic-ard of ,1inco. One authority s1ntes that he 
i~ now in one of the Westc-rn State~. 
-- ---·- -
U nr g lar s 1'Iuk e II Good lh111l. 
Sometime during the oiler p.1.rt of Tues-
th1y night, ln1r){lilr:-! \\'l'nt tlirnugl1 the rE>~i-
dence of "hlr. Geo. ,v. Bunn, on Ra.st High 
strc-et, untl ma.den good-sbmd ha.ul . . E11tru11r~ 
ww, f'ffoc-tcd by using a. knife-bln<lc to pu:1h 
bnd;, 1116 fu~tcncr lv a. snsh of the bny win· 
d<1wn 011 the first floor, 'fhe- !,itle-1,onrd in 
the tlining room wn~ \"iMited nnd two Jozen 
solitl MilH<r spulms ttlk('n. A -1eal-skin rlonk 
untl n. po('l..tt-book Ci>ntni_ning SOlflC' $.'.> in 
1·hnn1,tP. hC'longing to ~Jrs. 8111111, were aho 
nlisiin~. Tbe total lofl.::1 is estimated at 
nl>(111t ~:.?2:i. The inmate'! of the house were 
not n,ou!-lt!d, nnd the l>urgl11r·· got nway 
from town wilhout creating: su,picivn. 
WITHOUT A JAR. 
Organization of the New 
:M~nday ~ ht 
Council 
Til e Polic e a11d Fire D e 1Jar t-
m e ut Ap1,olntme111 s Dulr 
Conn1 ·1ned . 
LJst ot· th e Standing Co111n1ttt e es. 
A1>1>ortion1n e n t oi· .furors. 
T h e E l e ~tr i c l ,ig:ht Votl• 
und Oth e r ·Matcer8 
o t· Jlor e or L~ss 
Inter e st. 
Council met )Iontlav night pur$uant to 
nrljonrnment , Presidet;t Jennings in the 
chair. 
PrC"seut-Cln rk , Pclerm:m, Bunn, Cole, 
Mehaffey , Stm1ffer, :Martin, lliller and 
Kelly. 
Tht> minule8 of the previous meeting were 
rend anll opprond. 
)Jr. Peterman offered the following reso-
lution: 
That we l1neby tendc-r our thanks to :\.Ir. 
Henry W. Je111,ings. tllC' President uf this 
Council, for the impartial and courteous 
manner, in which he has presided over our 
deliber3tions , and also that we render our 
thank!'.! to Mr . P. B.Clio,se for his efficiency 
and obliging rnnnner while acting us City 
Cle;k. 
The resolution was mJopted unauimously, 
:ual )Ir. Jenningsaddres::,1ing Council said: 
Ge,itlwtm of the Com,t"il:-}'or the cou r-
tesy cxlended to me durin~ the past yror I 
thunk you one und nll. lipon tnking the 
choir one year ago I had muny mi!c'giving~ 
as to mv litness 10 preside o,·er thi!. bodv, 
and r ca1inot but feel as I look back that ·1 
may have erred and pos::,1ibly 1!iven offense-
to some in my ruling~, but 1 assure you, 
gentlemen, if 8uch has been the cnse, it has 
bcC'n an error of the hea<1 and not of lhe 
heart. To the retiring lllt>mbers of thi s 
body I de-iiro to say a wort.I. I , for one. feel 
sorry to lawe them go from among us, for I 
know we Me abont to lose good and true 
men; men who hnve been faithful uud hon-
est in the discharge of 1heir dmie-~. and I 
take this occnsion to publicly thank these 
gentlemen tor their kindnes! nnd assistance 
to me during the pusl yt>a.r. 
On motion nf Mr . Peterman Conncil lhen 
adjourned wi,i~ die. 
i\fayor Brown in his function ns President 
u-r/.fficio called the new Council to order 
The o ld members hol<ling oyer were :'.\te:srs. 
('!arlc Kell ey, "Mehuffl"'y, Marlin nnd Jen-
ning~. Th{' new members-elect ~Je5~r 
John .J. Henry, Emanuel :ltiller , George \V 
Bunn, John P. Dc1trn and W. r>eColignon 
were reque::ited to p~sent their cretlen tials 
The oath of otlke ,ra.s then adn.iiniMere<l hy 
the )fa.ror anrl the gentlemen look the seals 
to which they were os igned. 
The :Yayor announced chat lhc first thing 
in oN:ler wou!J be the- o~onization. 
Mr . Henn·, or the First \\"ard, nominated 
1£. \V . Jenn.ings for President, nnd wa sec-
on<letl by :Ur. Bunn. The roll co1!ed. and 
nil \'(lied ave. 
Fur Vi ce· President, :\rr. Bunn nominated 
Mr. :\.lehnffe-y. 'fhe gentleman dt'Clinecl and 
sugg:e:stcd )[r, Mori in for the position. Tl1e 
yen'! and nays were cnlltd and '.\fr. )fnrlin 
elC'cted, nil voting aye. 
V'or City Clerk, lir. Bunn named Mr. P. 
U. Vhasl' and all ,·oted nyc on tltc roll ca.II. 
The Muyor then de-clared the new Coun-
cil 11uly orga nizetl, and \Ir, Jennings, 011 
tnkinl!: theclinir, soicl: 
Ge,dlemen:-For ag:nin making me the 
presiding ofticer of thi s OOly you h:wc my 
warmt>!!t thanks . J see nmong us several 
iww foces, :i.nd to the!egenllf'meo whohnYe 
been sent here fur the fir~t lime (no matter 
what 1mrtieulur vnrtv yon represcnl ) we 
e.tle1uJ ou r hnml. Yoi1 have l>el:'n !c'ent here 
by the p1...•ople whid1 fffOHs they have t..-on-
fitlE'nCt' in vou, an d I feel ju<:it a.!J confident 
that yon ,Viii sen-e I hem 10 the bt.--st of your 
ability. Jn matter! that come up before us 
let us all be cnreful tlrnt we do nothin;.:- thut 
will retard 11te progress und welfare of the 
city, oc that we will rt.>gret. here~f1er. 
l\Jr. Chase ulso thanked Council for the 
honor an<l confhleuce reposed in him by his 
unnnin1ous re-ele ction. 
On mc,tion of Mr. Bunn the rules of 1he 
old Council were n<lopteJ for ~he gonrn-
ment of the new body. 
The l>ond or Mayor Brown in tJ1e sum of 
$1,000, wi1h A. D. Dunn nnll C. A. Dope as 
sureties, was duly 1'}))Jro,·e<l. 
The Mayor ~oid he would µow pl"l'SCnt the 
mmul appointments for action Ly Council. 
For Civil Enginttr-D. C. l,ewis wns 
n.anw<l l\nd :ill votec1 n.ye on his conlirrna-
tion. 
For Policemen-Calvin llt1ge1 :-!, Henry 
Cooper, Leroy Cochrnn, untl Joseph Bf'II. 
were nil unanimously confirmed. Hollin 
Plununcr receiyeJ nil the votes but that of 
)Ir. Clark. 
Chief Engineer :Fire Department - I... G. 
Hunt; First .Ass't.-~ndrew McCullough; 
2d Assistant-George ~.rnstcllur; nil were 
unanimously confirmed. 
Board of Healtb- (.f'or three year!) Benj. 
Ornnt, all voted nye but .Mr. DeColignon. 
Jomes .\lsdorf (for t\\'o years} all YOtecl aye 
but Mr. DeColignon. Hezekiah Graff (for 
one yenr) ull voting aye. 
For \Veighmuster- (fo r one Y<'Or), A. D. 
Bunn was named und confim1ed without 
op1--.osition. 
For hose cart driYerS, Mr, Miller nomina • 
lt'<l Charle-s MC'Manu~ for the Se-con<l ,va.rd 
C'ngine house. For the Third WnrJ, ~fr . 
Bnnu named H.F. Miller . For the Fifth, 
.Mr. DcColignon rrnmed }.Alwnrd George. All 
were con firmed. 
For l\fembel'8 Bonn] of Equalizution-M1. 
Miller named J. 8. Elliott , of the 211 Word. 
Confirmed. Mr . Clark nominoted S. H. 
"Peterman as member from the 1st Wnrll , 
and :lJr. Henry name<l )Jr, George Fisher. 
A ballot was taken , )Jr. Peterman recei\"ing 
nine oot of lhe te11 votes, and !he nomina-
tio11 was mnde nnnnimous. 
Th e President then annonnc(.>(l th e follow -
i11gcommi1tee:-:i: 
},'inanee -. Mnrtin, UC'nry, :\[ehnffey. 
Ordinnnce-i\lehafft-y, Bu1111, IIe-nry . 
Gns- -Clnrk, helley. Mehaftey. 
Policl' - Dettrn , Bunn, lfillcr. 
Fire -Bun n , Mn.rlin, Dettra . 
Streel~-:\lilfer, Martin, ('lark, Kell ey, JJe 
Colignon. 
Bridge - Keller. Clark, :i\lehaffey . 
8upply-Meh8.1fey, :\fortin, Kellev. 
,vuter Works-Henry , Clnrk, DeColignon. 
Public Sqnare-Bu,rn, Dettra, '.\lartin. 
Well s and Cistcrns-DeColignon, Miller, 
Clnrk. 
The City CIC'rk reported that the appor-
tionment for city jurors was as follows: 1st 
Ward, 12; 2d, 9; 3d, 12; 4th, 10; 5d1, 17. 
The City Clerk also rep :>rled lhnL untler 
the resolution of Council ou the electric 
light question the ,·oti: ~too,l 
Electric Light-yE's ... ........... ....... ... .... ~Hfl 
.. .. - 110 ...... . ................... . 323 
1\lajol'ity in farnr of mensare ...... .......... 587 
'fhe City Trea$urer submitted his report, 
!!Lhowin}; the receipts nnd exf)(lnditures for 
tl1e Cisc-nl year, nnd th!lt the amount on 
hund April 1, 18$8, wal! $1,5i9 SO. 
The Strc-et Com111i!lskmer re1,ortccl con-
cerning. ptnemenbt th.1t hutl been orderOO 
put down. He a.'!Jked for iuslructions con-
cerning certain ~treet n•ork, ancl on motion 
the mutter was refcnrd lo the Tru:-!lees of 
the se,·eral Wortls. 
Chief Engineer llunt/!lulet.l th:it lie hod 
no p:uticular report to muke. He was glad 
the Mavor anclCouuc:il lrnd seen fit not to 
di,arn1~ge the fire tlepurtmeut which he 
considered was one of the mrn;t efficient in 
the Slate. 
l\Ir. Bunn called attention to UJe number 
of foot bridges on Main st reet that were 
broken nnd neeclcJ humediate repnir, and 
on motion the matter was retetrcd to the 
Street Committee with power to act. 
:Mr. Kelley mo\·ed that the City Clerk nd-
ve.-tb:!C for bids for the gravelini of Gam-
bier street from lforrjsou street to the B. &. 
0, track. Curried. 
:i\Jr. Kelley 1t1ovcd !Lat the City Clerk nd-
,·erti:se for bids for bouldering the North 
side of Garn bier street from l\Jec:hnnic street 
to Mulberry strl'Ct. Curried. 
Mr. Clurk 1110\"Cd that the Clerk mh'crtise 
for bills for grading on<l grunling Oak 
street frum Rogers street to Centre Uun 
street, nnd re-nd the Civil Engineer's report, 
showing tliat the estinui.ted cost would be 
nbont$ •150. 
~.fr. H enry objected 1111d sai<l he hopet] 
Council woulJ not take action on the mo-
tion ; that being n new member nnd not fa. 
miliar with the contemplated work, he tle-
~irei.l 1imC' to innstigntc the mntter. 
.Mr. Clark colH1enled to hn,·e the mailer 
referred to the Street com,.111i1lrc for report 
al Ilic ne.II mceling. 
l'ouneil th('n udjourned for one week. 
C:OUNC'II. C'flll'l,. 
Hnrmowy prevailed with o big "II.'' 
'fhe strc·et-cle1rnlng contingent was oul in 
full force. 
Now get ready to tackle I he elec! ric light 
qnestion. 
The new Chy Solicitor, Da\·e Ewing. was 
on hand, carefully noting the proceeding~. 
President Jennings wn<i eompelle<l to nse 
the gm·cl freqnently to prt1-:erYe order in 1hc 
lohbv. 
T~mmyClnrk triC't.1 lo gobble up tht> ~ntire 
first w·nrd fund, but John Henry wns IOO 
much for him. 
There were eigl1tet>n N1ndidntes for the 
vacancy on the police force , bnt Plummer 
knocked tlJe plun\. 
At tlie conclnsion of the meet in;; severa l 
boxes or C'ignr:-i were distributed by the new 
officers and membc-rs. 
Clerk Chase got somewhaL rattled nt one 
time during thf.' en•nhg. and began calling 
the roll of lhe olil r,.u1wil. 
rncle John Df'ltra was clea n slinnn and 
wore a Prince :\ lbert coat and one of his 
broadest and l.,landest sm iles. 
Hands o me Willie DeColignon receind 
two gorgeous boqucts from his admiring 
constituent~ in the Fifth Wurd. 
Kelley raiher got the best of lliller in :;e-
curing the big end of the second \\ ':ml fund 
to be disbursed in the \\~C'-;l end. 
There was an i11)me11sc cro wd in the lobby 
n.';ld Htamling room was ~t a premium. 
Tlmse who :mticipa:cd a lin•h- time went 
awuy disappointed. 
:Messrs. Peterman, Stanfler und Cole, lhe 
retiring members, retained their ove rcoat~ , 
and made an effort to J('it,·e lhe chamber 
when 1he new Council orJ.;anizc<l, but Prcs i-
dent Jenninb~ ordrrc,J the Sergenm-at-;\rms 
to :ock the door, antl allow no 011c 10 es-
cnpe. 
On AtiJ.L"i" .- A Rcµublicw, nttacli e sent 
the followin;; tn the Jo,mutl, Saturday: Tl1e 
new Cit\' Council , CflmJ>Osed of six Repub-
licans ~nd four D('mocrats, will be organ-
ized Monday night. lt is anlieipatc-d tlrnt 
there will he mu:sic, as it is charged ilwt ont! 
of the Repnhlic:ms i!< WE"ak-lmc-etl. 
T HE S C HOOi, BO ,UtD . 
The Annua l ,ll ec t i u :: Held ;lt o u -
tlu y :Ni g ht au tl PN •nu,u e u t 
Or g a n Jz at io 11 EflCctc tl. 
The a nnual me1•ting or the )H. Ycrnon 
lloanl of EcJneulion wns held in the- cen tral 
school Lnilding . :u(,nday nig-l1t. Present, 
Mes-.,s . Pai rchild, !Iol brook, Wad dell, T,:ni-
morP and Ewalt. 
Th e minute, of thf' pf'C',•iou,;; rnt-Nlng we-re 
re!ld nml a1,pro\C'll. 
'fhe buildinJ.r nm! rC'Jl!lir com111i1tee re-
ported lhat supports lirul been 11lae(.'tl 11n1ler 
the floors in the 1st and 2d \Ya rd building" , 
as ordered Ly the Board, und !hat lh.., wc,rk 
hnd been inspected and found !-atisfHC"IOry. 
Snpt.Shnwnn rep0rted that )Ir. Sipe had 
been off Jnty one-half day on areount c,f 
sickness in hi-l family. 
The following bills were orderf'tl puid:-
Bounds k Hubbell , $54 17; J. n. Hnnf 8-
berry , $2 75; f"lark & ll eclell, $2 00. 
On mot ion of :\Ir. ,vmhlcll tllC' ll'J:ml 
adjourned .•ine di,. 
F or tl1c purpose r,f temporary o~anir ... 1-
tion of !he new Board '.\lr. J. :\I. Ewalt was 
c:-hosen chairmun and W. L. \\'add cll cle rk. 
)J es.srs . Fuirchiltl nml LnrimorC', the re -
tiring :rnd re-elecled mc-n,bers, pre<:ented 
their c·rt.><lcnlia1'•, 31li.l th e oath of oflic:e wa~ 
odministered bv the rhairman pro tem. 
The Bonrd tl;en procC'eded to cflect n per-
nrnnent orb<llli.tation-ull bc-ing pre ... ent but 
:\Jr. Israel, who wn'! detained by ~icknefill. 
~r. Fairchild was re-t.>leclcd President. 
He th:rnkC'd 11tc Bo:rnl for the honor con-
ferrt'd. and said the meml>crs were to h(' 
congrniulated on the harmony which hud 
pre,·ailecl during the work of the p.'l:;t year; 
al!50 on the S!ttisfaclory conditio11 of the 
schools. H e hat.I no Jnubt but thnt the new 
Board, tlw Sup1-ri11tendent and te-nchcr~, en-
couraged by the fruits o f the p,1<:t lal,or, 
would all be stimuloted to al.'eomplish e,·en 
gna.ter r{'sult s during the coming year. 
On motion of Mr . Waddell, Dr. Larimore 
was unanimously elected clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Ewnlt. the clc-rk was 
allowed the usual co mpensation of SIOO for 
senice:-i of tl1e past year. 
On motion of "hlr. \Vnddell , I.he bond of 
lhe clerk wns fixed at $10,000. 
On motion or Mr. Larimore , a committee 
of two was appoinlcd to c.:rnmlne nnd audit 
the book!9 of the clerk, ,rnd the Prf.>"<icJent 
:ap1x.inled Mcss1~. l:;roel an<l Holbr ook, to 
perform the work. 
Adjourned to II.le firsL Mo1,Juy in ~Jar. 
During: the past yenr the Board hns held 
15 regular und 8 s1~ial mectings-23 in all. 
From April 18. 1887, to April 16, 18..-18, the 
sum of ., 42 w;.l'i plnced tcJ the credit of the 
<'ily sc ho ol fund from out-.ii<lC' luilion. 
P olice c ·ou r t 1:ioh:k h1 gs . 
Jim :VcMull en. the l:1ilor, who robbed his 
roommates nn<l the Curtis H ouse bar, sc,·-
ernl weeks since, t·ame to town Saturday_ 
He was on a big !:;,prce, but ha<l the :call lo 
deny his previous cxploit. Sunday night he 
become very boh•tcrous in the offiC'e of the 
Curt~ House,and when the night clerk Jak, 
Lower ottemptecl to ejccL llim , he seized a 
hatc1wt ond attcmptt'd to a-::-ault Lower. 
The !utter knocked him down nnd pummel· 
ed his head. Officer Cochrnn, who wRs !)353• 
ing, wns attracted by the dist urbaner and ar-
rested Mc)JullC'n nnd lockC'll him up. Mon-
day he WI\S brought before May o r Brown 
Rnd was fined$.5 and c11sts. The "GC'eser'' wns 
wi1hout rnnds anrt Ilic Mayor agreed to rc-mil 
the fine if he- would IC'O\'C town forthwith, 
whicl1 he readily n:-;sente-d to, am\ made a 
bee-line for the ll .& 0. rontl. 
Tho111ns Henry Carroll of N"ebraska, who 
hns be-en sojourning ntCentrebnrg, ,·!lme to 
town .Monday, and filling him!:!t. lf full of 
" tanglefool, '' wa11 lr>eked ~up. He wns 
brunght beft1re th e '.\foyor .nnd a~es..,e<l $8.60, 
fine ancl costs. He had a wa!IC'l with $17, 
and promptly liquidated. IJi,1 Honor 
c:anl ioncd C'orroll not to repeat tl\(' offenc.;C', 
ns it. would take the balance of his rund :-1 to 
11 pay out.'' Carroll remarked thnt he had 
n bank account to drnw upon and wa~ ,·ery 
witty nhout the matter, m.:!-Lerling I hat Ohio 
whh,ikey wa!S a great denl more p<:netrating 
than the article tfh•J){-llSed in N<:brnr,,ka. 
Several l1our.s later Carroll was found in a 
''pa rnl)"Zetl condition, "on South )fa in street, 
nnd the patrol wagon wns tcll'1,honed for, 
nnd he wa s again tnken to the lock-up. Hi ~ 
money wa~ all gone and he left a couple of 
deed.i wi1J1 the Mayor as security for the 
fine and co:il~, ,rhich he agreed to pa_,. on 
Saturday . 
======= 
Soni c An c i e n t Reli c s . 
_\fr. Jumc-s Marlin , of Monroe township, 
called nt thi.:-! olliN.". 8lli.nn.lay. to exhibit a 
numbc-r of anl'it>ht anti \·aluable relics in 
his posse~l:'ion. Among the rest- wai, a c•Jpy 
of General Wnshington's will printed in 
pamphlet form at Alexandria , Ya., in 1800. 
Mr. Martin's father was a nutl\·e of Ireland, 
and served during the revolutionary war in 
the continentiol army. The old wooden 
cbest he l>rought across the water is still in 
the possession of Mr. )fartii>, and contains 
some quaint and curious anicles , many of 
which Mr. Martin <li~pht)e..1. A pair of 
spectacles cylindrical iu shape, with iron 
frames, were still in a goo<l state of prcscr• 
vnlion, although over 100 years old. .\. tin 
OOx c.-ontnining a stt>el. flints and punk, 
used in making fire~, were produced and 
the operation dernon.stratetl. A leather 
" ·nllet with continental script of ;vuriom1 
denominations wos iu a ,·ery fair condilion. 
Mr. Martin is now in 1110 82d year of his 
ag~, and says he has been n \'Oler in Monroe 
to wnship for 55 years-his first ballot for 
President ha Ying been ~ast for the Liero of 
New Orleans, Gen. Andrew Jackson. Uc 
says the first work he ever performed in 
Knox county, while a young lad, wns the 
planting of potatoes, on a strip of land, 
where the Mulberry street church is now 
located. At that early period Mt. Vernon 
was a. \'Cry insignificant village, the present 
site being then conrcd with hazC'I bru~l1. 
Took Lnutlnuu111 by Mistak e . 
The little S-year-olu daughter of )Jr. Max 
Meyeri 1 of West Gambier street. on Tuesday 
morning took a teaspoonful of laudanum 
by mistake for cough .!Jyrup and in n short 
time w11s found in a stupor from the enects 
of tho potent Jrng. Dr. Fulton was called 
nnd labored throughout. the day and night 
to rrsu~citutelhechilll, and yesterday morn-
ing she wus pronounced ou l of danger. 
l)nse Ball ut Heuyou. 
The &-niors and Junio,s played the first 
111atrh game of the season Tnf'!'Klny nller-
noon. J.'ollowing is the J-1core: 
l 2 3 4 5 
Juniors ............... 0 3 0 3 3- 9 
Seniors ............... 5 3 7 7 •- 2:1 
Baheries - Donthirt and Dudley, '88 and 
Wing and Eberth, '87. 
CITY VS. COUNTRY. 
Lh 'ely ~Y 1·augl e ' In the Repnb• 
Jl can (; ounly C o111'e11t1011 
Sat111·daJ -, 
In \\'hich u. Delegate fro1n th e 
H:nrnl Disti •1c t 8 iH Sel'erely 
SRt Do11 •n U 1,011, 
Bun c ombe Rfl'Ao lntlons Off e retl . 
i · ornk e 1•~s A i•polutees Ruu 
th e Mee ting. 
" J sup(>(,<:e 1 shall ha\·e to buy a BAN~En, 
ne:-..t week,'' s.::iill that rock-ril>hed stalwart 
Col. Jim Alsdorf, :-iatnrrlay afternoon, at 
tl1e concln:sion of tl,e Republican County 
Con,·ention, " to see how yon will exagger-
ate Hie 'row· that has just taken plal'e." 
In f'ornc resJ>ects it was one of the most 
remarkable political connntions ever held 
jll lhis l'.otillty, and there were senral fea-
hnes uboul the proceeding s 1liot it would 
be a bard ma tier to t.>xaggemte. 
Tl1C' co,wention was rc-gularly called und 
wasexpecietl to be comPoset.1 of three dele• 
gates n1Hl three alternates from e:ach voti _ng 
precinct in the county, or in ull 162 repre• 
~entatin~. Sheriff Slc,·cnsm1, Chairman of 
the Executi ,·e Committee, and cnstoc.lian of 
lhe Court House , reported that the C'ourt 
room was untitled for holding a conHntion 
in, by reas.on of i.lie ::.eats h:1"ing been 
freshly painted und varnished. and it wag 
decided to hold lhe meeting in thC' rooms of 
the Lincoln Club, in the third sto ry of the 
Rogers block. South )foiu stre1,>t. \ Yorll 
wn~ passed among tl1e dclrgnte~, and by two 
o'clock, n small-sized crowt.1 hnd tt8sembled 
in the Club rooms, the larger ponion being 
composc<l of town politicians an<l h:mgers• 
on of the pany. The room is a eruall one 
:rnd has a scati11g capacity or about one 
hnndre<l. \\'hen the procl'c<lings had gotten 
well un<lcr way, the B-\X~£R reporten. .-ouut-
ed no:-e~ and fount.I there were pr~ent 78 
per.-ons. Howe\·er, the "slute" had been 
prepared in adrnnce , and so for as any voice 
in the proceedings wa.s concerned, the dele-
t!ates might just a'3 well han remained at 
home and permit1ed the ring politicians of 
the 1ft. Ycrnon ' 'to wn clici11e'' to liavc 
tmnsnded the businc~ for 1hem , for 1lrnt. is 
whnl it arnvumed to in the end. 
TIit: co :-.n:STIO~ lS DETAIJ,. 
f'vl. C. F. Ualdwin . Fornker'.s recently ntr 
ll()inted Canal Cvmmissioner, hall been se-
leclcd in adnrnce (at his own r<."qnest, it wns 
s1ate1l,) 10 preside . l"_pon nssnming the 
chair he seized the gnvel with n King-Ilob-
Ke11necly-air1 an<l cast his eagle eye over the 
awe-inio1,iied n.ssemblagP, He said lie was 
dee-ply sensible to il1e honor conferred, \Jut 
would !lot auempt to inllict them with a 
8pcech, a~ this wa s merely one or 1he pre-
liminary meetings of the <·ampaign before 
1hem. li e sug~ested to cumplcle the organi-
zation that a .secretary l>e appointed, and 
Cap·t :\L )[. :.\Jurphy wns chosen. 
J mmediately Col. Alex. Cassil took the 
tloor nnd made the i.Jr,,ad motion that the 
chair appoint 1hree commiuees of ti,·c mcm-
bcrsea('h-----onc tu select c.lelcgates to the St3te 
Connnlion to be held at Dayton, April 
I S and 19, one to chcs"- t.lelegatl'S to the Dis-
trict Convention to be held at ~fari on, ~fay 
1;;, to select two delegates to the National 
Con\·cn1ion, and the third committee to re-
port resolu1ion~. 
Mr. W. H. J.litchell , a tlelegntc from Mil-
ford township, arose ontl ma<le Ilic point of 
order that the roll of townships shou ld be 
t·alled to sec if all were represented. 'fhC' 
mo1ion wn.s seconded by Mr. :\.liller. of 
Jefferson. 
'Squire D€'111as Bri cker . of Hilliar , an old 
a.ud ~hrewd politician, knowing llmt a cull 
woulJ dcnlt,p tlic fuct thut not more limn 
one-half lhe townships were represented, 
interposed nn objection. lie Miid this w:is n 
mnss conveniion (a misstatement by the 
way) nnd J1e knew full well that many 
townships took but little interest in such 
nrntters. an<l consequeully were not repre-
sented. Thi~ would give iise to adverse 
commcnls by the opposition paper, which 
it was the duty of the couvcntion to avoid. 
Mr. Miller thought the oonveulion sho□ld 
act lleliberately and in order. .A ])resident 
wasi: to be chosen this year and the appoint-
ment d dcTegatE-8 was an importnnt matter, 
and should be done with the full sanction 
of the entire party. lie therefo:-c insisted 
upo11 the motion. 
rugna ciou~ 'Squire Bri cker bobbed up 
o.gniu :rnd said if the rull wns called it would 
be found thnt the town~hi)l were poor!_\' rep-
l'e3entecl. Be thought the work of the 
co11\'en1ion would be done just as well if 
only ten men were present. 
The Chuir put the motion un<l being un-
decided :.1s to IJ1e result, a divi-.ion was 
In ken and the que<ttion lost. 
:\.Ir lJill er then moved that no one but a 
regul ar delegate be n llowed 10 take pnrt in 
lhc proceedings. 
'fhis moti on prernileJ , ond Chairman 
Baldwin Inking from lii.s pocket fhe list of 
the commit1ees cnllf'd for, handed them to 
the i:-;ecrf'l1:try, who rend off the nu mes as 
follows: 
Con1mitlec on Rl:.'flolutions-Col. A. t'as~il, 
.A. C. )Jarvie , Daniel llcGngin , Leander 
Cuywood one} 'J'. P.., Head. 
Committl;!e lo ~elect Stale Delegates - ][. 
11. Greer. e. C .. \bboll, \V. L. McElroy, 
Thomas IL Phillip:- nnd Demas Bri cker. 
Committee !l) select DistriC'i Dc-lt.>gn1es-
\\'. H. Milchell, D. T,. )fc:Elroy, \\'. A. 
Bonn<l s, C'. ('. Bm·kihgham anti H. f'. Har -
ri~ . 
While the committee..- werl' absent rutify-
ing the "fllate nomina1ion,, " <:ieyeral of the 
pal riots were called upon for remarh, but 
all declined. Mr. Miller , of .Jefferson , how-
C\'er. said he wonhl tnlk nwhile. although 
he tli,mvowe-cl being a speech-m!lkC'r, whi ch 
be came painfully e\·ident !HI he proceedecl in 
hii< rambling and di:sconnecled remarks . 
About aJl he- could find lo ~.ay was idiotic 
nbucte of Presid ent Clev('lan<l and a short re-
fe-renc.-e to the tariff c1ue5tion, which he nc-
knowlet.lged hi,, inahility lo comprehend. 
'flie rmdicnce folt gr'Catly re-lit>\'ec.1 whrn the 
com111ittces reh1roC1.l 311J :\liller wns cut 
i,hort and llrJered to 11ittlown. 
'fhe committe-e hl 8elcct delegates to 1111'.! 
State Conyention m:tde tlic following re1--.ort1 
whid1 was um111imo11:-1ly mlopled: 
nr.m ·r •. \R,J . ALTl-:11.:SAT~. 
C. Delano. Henry .Johm;on, 
\\'. C. C'ooper. .l,'. V. Owt>n, 
C. F. Unhlwin, B. B. Scott. 
lt. G. Kirk, Waller Shaw, 
J. f'. Devin, Joseph l[artin, 
W. H.1ritchell, Mntthcw Boner, 
S. M. YinccnL T. R Head. 
Col. Cassi!, Cbnirmnn of the Comm ittec 
on Resolntion9, submitte<l a windy repor t1 
long enough for a national platform. It en-
dorsed the candidacy of one. J. Sherman, 
for th"f! Presidency, and pledged him the 
unqualified support or the Republicans of 
Knox count\· . The delegates to the Stale 
and UislricLConventions were instructed to 
vute for such delegates to the Chicago Co11-
vention as woulJ pledge their hearty sup -
port to the ltansfield iceberg. Cong:ress-
mnn Cooper wa!S indorseJ a~ wa~ nlso the 
adminislrution of Gov. Fornl.:er. 'fhe ad-
ministration of President. Clevcl:md was 
condcmnod in the usunl cla.p-trap mnnner . 
Poor little Owens and the Republican Jeg. 
islature were very wi!<!ely not refP..rrecl to. 
Col. Jim Alsdorf -y.ns hC'ard a night or 
two prev'ious to the coiw011tion quote "a 
prominent Stale oflicia l/' as decln r ing that 
this was "the d-- dest me-nnest legislature 
thnt eyer existed in the history of the 
Stale " un<l had a resolution of indorseruent 
been °offered. .it Saturday's convention, Col. 
Alsdorf would have found it incumbent. 
upon h imiwlf io hun op1){)scd ils ndoplion 
n vigorrrns langusgc . 
Jack Ste,·enson offered a. resolution re -
questing lbe State Com·ention to appoint 
one colored. Uepublicnn as a dclegnle-at-
large to the Xational Convention. 
Mr. , Vaighlsaic\_he would be opposed to 
such instructions until he kne w who the 
colorcd J1,1an wos, and whether he was com-
petent to represent the great Srnte of Ohio, 
and was in c.ccord with the views or this 
con venlion. 
Chairman Ilaldwin, by way of inle.rjre-
tion, said it was a \'{'ry dark question. 
Col. Alsdoffsaid he understood that the 
selc.>ction of a colored deleiatc had nlready 
been decided upon. As for himself the 
blacker the delegate the better he woult.1 be 
::mitc:d. 
This argument seltletl itond theresol n lion 
wns adoptC'd. 
and 33 alternates to the District Convention. 
The list was headed by )lessrs. Delano, 
Cooper, Bnldwin 1 Greer, Ko ons and Devin. 
Mr. Miller, of Jeffer~on, hariJ1g rerh-ed 1 
took the Hoor again aml said he would like 
to be informed as to how the Ji,;;t of dele-
gates had been apportioned over the county. 
He thought tl1e proper way IO ham done 
would ha.,·e been foe tlte ro11 of township s 
to ham been called and each township al-
lowed to name its own represcntatin. 
::\Ir. ) fcElroy 1 chairman of the committee, 
mnde the s tatement ihnt tlle li"t wns com-
posed of twenly members from )It. Vernon 
and thirteen from the couniry. 
~fr. Miller denounced this ns an unfair 
representation . He thought the count) at 
Jarge was C'ntitled. to more than one-third of 
the delE-gates. He was opposed to tho adop-
tion of the report in its present form, and 
moyed thnt it be referred to the commit-
tee for revi sion, und suggested that each 
township be permitterl to name a delegate, 
and the ba]auce (cle\'e n ) be allotted to :Mt. 
Yernon. 
'Squire Bricker a~ain locked horn ::S with 
::\liller, and said it was !he duty of the con-
vention to select men of ability nnd influ-
ence, who knew how to \'Ote intelli ge ntly 
and uphold Ille dignity of Knox county. 
So far as he was con('erned he would not 
care if all the delegates came from one 
township, so they were the right kind of 
men. 
These ll('{:ltu;1tioni,; iet :'tJillcr to r-.1.sing. 
So far 35 intelligence was concerne<l, J1e 
helien~d the Republicans of lhe country 
district:- po~:se.s:red a little bit. " Th e time 
had goue by," he said: '·when we can be 
,·oted like ncgroes in the South, and the 
politil.'ian15 deri\'e all U1e bencli!s of our 
:suffrages. The Republicans of the town-
ships were loyal to thf'ir tic-ket,but they were 
growing tired of party domin:.lli on:· All 
he asked for wns fair repre'-'Cntation for the 
rural districts. Let tlrn delegate-~ he chu~en 
from the country ~md the alternate s from 
Ml. \"ernon. Then if the latter had so 1t\ltd1 
n10n"y and patriotism they could all go to 
the con\'C'nfion, :rn<l Knox county would be 
properly represented . )fr . )filler was labor-
ing under grcal excitement and shouted his 
views like- a camp-meefinge:xhorter. 
Mr. \Vnight offered an amend111ent to the 
report that each townflhip be nllowed to 
name a delegate. 
:Vr. Greer said he would willingly with-
q rnw bis name anJ 3ll()W another lo be ~ub-
stitnted. He thought the mntter ought to be 
1;ettlcd. without further wrnngling, wh ich 
could only rC'snlt in bitlcr feeling be,ng cn-
p;endere<l. 
)fr. (lrcer·s motion to withdraw from thc-
list of dt1lega1es was vo1e<l down. 
)fr. \\'aight 's motion pre, •ailetl :uu1 the 
Secrelary pro ceeded to "nil 1he roll of town-
ships. 
WhC'n Jefferson wa s ren chct.1 lrr. '.\liller 
offered the nnmc or We::il<'y H.ice, and 111> 
other town~hip respo nding under the C..'111, 
the r~port of 1l1e committee, as amemk·<l, 
on motion of ::\fr. Waiµ;h1 , was ndoptc<l. 
)Ir. )lillt.>r de~ircd. to muke another 
Spet.>Ch, but was promptly sat down upon h~· 
the Chair man , who declared him ont ~1f 
ord~r. 
Befor(' another ou1break could occur, a 
motion to adjourn was hurriedly mnde, 
promplly put and declareJ curried. 
IU , LL E Y A.ND ('H lU STIE 
\Vonhl J-lan ·e P• •obabl y B ro J.:e n 
.Jail , if Tlu .•y llatl N o t H cc u 
"l'uk e u -o \Vh eeli n g . 
Th:1L bm(.;e of precious mscal~, Th omas 
Kelley and Henry H. Christie, arc now !-infc-
ly located behind ihe bars in the \Vh celing 
jail to answer to the indictment. for untr.ler 
in the first degree in killino Policemen 
Gl('Jln , in January last. On Thm stlay 
ufleruoon the requisition papers were re-
cefrcd by B. & 0. express from (:o,·ernor 
l!~ornker, with instructions to h nxe the ed-
deucc on whi ch the indicnnent was ba~et.1, 
rc, •iewcd by n Common I>letts Judge. wh ose 
decision would nrnke the pnpt:rs effc<:th·c. 
Judge Irvine being ill, Sheriff Stevenson, in 
company with Sheriff IInndlan and Chier 
o r Police Porlcr Smith, took the prisoners 
to ::\fansfiel<l, where the e\'idcnce was pre-
sented before Judga Mny , whoorllered them 
tumed unr lo the " 1est Virginia otlicia\s. 
Prosecutor Gotshall appeared to reprc~nt 
Knox county, but made no effort to Jiarn 
1heprisoners delained here, hn\'ing received 
1he n urnncf' from the ·wheeling officers, 
that i£ the men were not conv icted they 
would be returned to the Knox conn tr jnil. 
l.'pon examining the jail, Fri<lay , Deputy 
Fowler found two saws ~reted be.hind Ilic 
wash sink nnd n steel shoe-sbnnk hidden in 
a crack of cell <loor. There can he no 
<loubl but that Kelley and Christie wc-re 
about prepar\ng to escape from juil by saw-
ing ont, bUl how they obtuined lhe imple-
rn('nfs to do the work is n mystny. \Vhil e 
ot. the B . & 0. depot. before star1i 11~ for 
ll"ansfield, one of the men was observed to 
drop sometllmg from his pocket, whi ch 
Dan Slone, the B. &, 0 . express t.lri\'er picked 
up, and found it to be n piece of !-tee!, four 
inches in lc-ngth, the edge of wliich had 
been haggled to form n rough s..1 w blade, 
Kc-lley and Christie adopted n. ruse to sc· 
cure n complete outfit of new clothes before 
taken from the :Mt. Yernon jail. They tore 
their wearing apparel inlo strips, and when 
Deputy !,'owler went to their cells he fonncl 
tliem in nlmost a nude condition. Lon 
OoodfriC'ntl wns summoned from Hta<ller's 
ond took their dimensions for entire new 
. mils of c·lothing. which ~heriff IJantllan 
paid for. 
=== 
i'Jt. Vf"rnou Ge t s a l.,hun. 
On Thnrsdny IMt no, ernor Fo raker ~enl 
to tl1e Senate the following nominations: 
,vm. H. <Hbson, of Seneca cou nt y; Clius. I·' . 
Baldwin , of Knox , nnd Alexander S. Lntty , 
of DefinnC'C"1 commissioner<J to establish t11e 
bo1111clarie~ and lines of 1hr rnna11'.', cannl 
bnisin~. reservoirs, etc., of lhe State. \\'hen 
the nnine~ came up for confirmn1iou, Mr. 
Baldwin wa!J rejected by a Yole of 1-1 to 10. 
on J,..,ridnv the vole wa.s rcconsidl'red antl 
:Mr. Bnllh~·in wa s duly confirmed, althong-h 
the Hepnhlican SC'nators who opposed him 
the day before refrnine<l from voting. Tlie 
Colmnhus correspo 1Hlent of the Clevclnnd 
Plaia Dooltr sent t.he following to hi~ pnpcr 
Friduy: ''1 ' he rc-jeclion by th e Sonnie of 
Churley llalclwin, of the :\H. Vernon Re-
11ublic«11, :1s n. membcr of the commis!:Sion to 
establish the boundaries of cana l lands wns 
discus..'-CCl among mem\;('rs of the Bouse 
un<l Sc11i1c to-day. Of course hew;\ ~ re-
jected because of his bitter attacks on tl1Q 
bollers, but some think ii a mild sn ub for 
tha Governor.'' 
The Inw untlcr whi(;li Ud:-, corn mi ssio n is 
created provides for making 1111 accurate 
sun'<'Y and statement of all the cnua l lands 
nnct canal interests owned by the State. 
The commissioners arc appointed for two 
yenrs ench and arc puid u salnry of .. 1,200 
e:1ch per annum and their Hctunl exµe11::;cs 
while at. work on 1he canal iuterestis. 
Social E, •ents. 
Invitations huve been issued to the 45lh 
annual reunion nnd rereptio n of Clinton 
Commandery, Xo . 5, Knights 'l'crnplnr, to 
be bcl<l at tlle Armory, (Kirk )fall }, to-mor-
row evening, nt eight o'clock. The commit-
teo in charge is coruooscll of Sir Knigl1t~, J. 
C. Gordon, Harry C. Plimpton, Samuel IL 
Pelnma11 1 P . B. Swick and Be-11. ,v. Marlin, 
and the affair will l>e one of the mos t 
,·tcArrc/1e or the !Wason. A number of Sir 
Knighls nnd ladiee ore expected from Mnns-
fielcl, Newark, Columbus and other point$. 
NEARLY ONE HUNDHED . 
Death or 011<' of the @lde~t C!ti-
zen!!f of H u ox Co n uty. 
Xathan )fag<:r<, \\ ho wa'- J'n,hal,ly 1he 
oldc-"t c:itizen re:siJing fo Kmn 1•()m,1:,·. died 
at the home of his ~m Cllhin )fuµ-cr .. , 1111 
llnrge!<S street. la!-it Friday night from gcn-
f'ral <lehilit.r. H e was a nnti\·e of )font-
gomery cou nty , )f ar;dn.nd, wh1'l"C' hC' wa'l 
horn Augu st 19, 17931 and wn.s therefore in 
the 95 yenr of hi~ .:ige. At the age CJf 13 he 
c11111e to thi~ cou nty wilh hi~ hrotlier-i11-law, 
nn<l located on ltancl adjoining the prc--cnt 
town of Gambier. Gr-.1.liam•~ Hbt ory of 
Knoxconnty c<mrni1h the foll,1win~ hio-
gratlhical ~ketch of the det·ea-.,l'd: 
"He commenced life here by a"'-:b1ing- the 
pion('('r !'iettler"' in clearing up lan(l and 
in making rails, which he follmn'<I aliout 
fourteen VE'nr~. On Sepkmlx.•r 1, l~L?, he 
wentout.·10 guanl the frontier, where he 
witne ssed rnnny exciting -.ce,nt>~ 11f th.lt 
war. He n,;;si!-itcd in the tnking (lf the 
Grt1en1own Judianio, and tonk an ac-ti\'C 1,art 
in the trying c,·ents that twk plnl'e in tbb 
and Ri chland cvun tie s. [n 1-'H3 he went 
out to Saudur-;ky, when. ~ hC' "'ern.J tweuty-
one day !-!, in the fnll of the s:rnll' yt'ar he ~\'3'-
calletl to Ddaware , wl1ere he was tl. i:ihort 
time. He witnc-s-.ed. all lhc dmu~es tlib 
county Ila~ untlel)l;Olle, from lhC' wild nnd 
unbrciken fore~t populated hy wild nnd 
ho~tile trib('l'I of ln<lianq , ferocious 1,onthcna 1 
woh·e~, and bears, with dear a~ 11le11tiful ns 
sheep or to-day, to i11 pre""llt .... l,lll' of <·iv-
ilizution. 
ln the veur fo20 hC' COllllll('llCl'll farming, 
which hC followcd :thout "-C'\"Cll vear-i.. He 
th(>n engaged in the hnt('( hu~ine;s nt Dan-
ville and )Jillwo c~d, \\'hich he followed ~\bout 
two yeani, after which he engaged in tlw 
milling busilll'"'", running a "aw mill and 
grist mill, <luring which. in cuneec\ut.>ncC' of 
bailing CC'rtuin partie:,.,hc- lo~t ni I he lllfl earn• 
c<l up to tlmttim e, ~,1 tlrnt he wa~ ohtiged to 
c-ommence liJC anew. ]fo tlit•n l·ame 1 1 ► ~t. 
\"C'rnon and enr:1ged in tl1C' hri,:k buo:;;ifw,..:, 
which he followed, in connection with 
farming, for uhout ten years. 
He was marri<:J in tile year I:-<:?0 to l'\l ·zi~l• 
P:ukus, b,· whom be ha.d the dlihlrcn, 01w 
of whom ls lhin~-Cnh ·in. 
Mr:s. )Iug-ens <liN in the ye.ir 1 ,;.,'H, nnd he 
married his scc:o nd wif1,.•, )rr~. )far y Berk 
(Bell), who w.1s born in I i"H:?, ..11111 cttmc to 
01..iio when 11uite ~-oung."1 
The funcrul occurretl ~Iomlay :iflernuon 
and was concluct~I b.r P..eL J.11. Hamilton, 
the remains beinJ.! intern.~] in )found \"iL·w 
Cenwtcr.:,. 
1--'b:inr: the , ·nl n ntio u s. 
Th e as"l·.,--on; of Ilic '-e\"t'r.\l to\\ nsl,ip of 
Kn ox comity met at lhe Anditor·-1 ,,ffie<'t 
R,1turclay, to rec.·eh·e hl:u11t:"-an.I 1mtru1·1ion~ 
from the Auditor and to agN"C" 11p<111 tl1(' 
\"1:\1\llltiom, for the u-.1--t'.'~o:;;nw111 ,if Jl('l '"!-'<lll:11 
property for the ye.ar I '<'--l. 
)Jr. W.1 1. Smith. ofLih, rty, wa,. 1·ho--c11 
chairman, find P. J ('rikhli<·ld , of J lowi1r<l, 
ac1ed a~ ~ecrctury. 
.. After Mlllp!lrin>-\" liil' rctnrnfi of fnru1cr 
yen rs and discu~"'ing the "~me, the followini,.:: 
rates were agrool npon: <;oOll, ortli11:1ry 
tenm of work hOr!--t'"-, $:..1()(); ;!Oocl milch cow 
$25; an•rnge yenl'lin~ t.'011~ :;35; an·rn)!t' ~-
ycnr-old cull~$.)(); team of mule.-; $150: fat 
cnttle, 3 C'ent~ per pvuml; nil -:stock 1·atlle, 3 
cen 1:i J)('r poun1I; µ-ocxl st0<;k "hecp $J J><:r 
head; fat !-h('Cp $4 per hundred J,ounJ, ; 
l1ogi $.~ per liuntlrt."(1: wheat i5c 1)(:r h11s]1('), 
l"Jfll -1\Jcent'-, wool 15 <.:cul~ Jl('r JM>Und. 
An IUC<"udia1•y •' i re . 
The farm rc:,.idt•nee of )fri<, F.a1111if' )h-El-
roy1 four milc~ ,v est of 1hi, dty in J.iht .. rty 
township , was hurnctl to the grotrntl, ~.ll-
·nrduy mornin~. )frs. )!<.:Elroy wos nli<:l'nt 
at tlu• time n111l the only oecupan!<l" of tht• 
hoH'-C wcl'e }J('r tw<,ymmg:L-:t children, who 
clnim 1hat :hcy l1eartl a noi--0 at the ~id,• of 
the hou<:c, nnd ,;;hortly there.aner the 11nm s 
broke out. Abom a. year ago :irrs. )le Elroy 
was c:harged with firing a neighhor·K hnrn 
anll proSl'Cu~un · were commenced ugain'-L 
her in ',.quire .\tw ooJ"g ('c ►Url. La"t NoYem-
ber t11e matter wa-; brouglit bef,ire the grand 
jury, who foiled to return an iuclic·tmenL 
8he is now of the belief thnt ~he ho!'! Leen 
made the Yit:lim of incendi:1d~111 hy her 
(.'ll('llliCS. 
A l,nmt1ic u Lu1gc. 
William H .ay<•s. who wa ::i a<ljmli;cJ insane 
and sent to the Asylum at ColumlJu"', :-:enr-
a\ months ng:o, 11 ~hf)wing el"i<let1t'C of his 
rt1:ison l>eing rC'storetl , was permitted on 
application of his wife, to n•turn to ]Ji,, 
home near )louroc )lill:-:i, thi -1 cou1,ty, 
where he arrived lu~t Thursday cvC."nin~. On 
Saturday lie grew yiol('nt and imoginctl 
that partic.~ were in search c1f him to takl' 
him back to the .A,ylum . li e !'.-prang 01• 
and ran ont oft he hou~e-. J.(oi11g in the din .-c-
tion ofn. hen,-,,.· piece of timber, ~in,·e which 
time he )ms no1 l)e('n .. ('('n. ~ltcriff t',t('n•n-
son ~pent two day .. in .... eareh of 1he unfor-
lunatC' mnn, bu! without resuJtq. lt j .. 
feared that he hos de--troyC1:I him ·elf. 
Con ti it.i on or t h e <.'ro 1•"'· 
Th e oOicinl 1·rop report of the Ohio Htute 
Board of .\µri culture for the month of April 
ha>; been r~i\'e<l. The ron<lilion of the 
crops in Knox Mmity i"I, N'porled to be as 
follows: Wheat-a<'rc..'lge ~-1 per c-cnt.: eon-
dilion G2; cro1> of 11'~7 in prtk.lnC(>r"s hantJ!,j 
17. Ry e-cnndition 80. :icrl'age 00. Corn-
condition in crib 82, cut fur fuclller nt, rt'• 
maining: unhm,ked 5, damnge to fodder 26; 
weeks of snow :l, fruit prospecl~ 70. Furm 
hands 1 wages per month with honrd, $Hi; 
1:>er month without hoard $:.?l.73; per clny 
\vithont bonrd 91 C'c111s. 'fhc hight·"'t day 
wai:;-es pnitl is in )fonigomery <·otmty and i" 
$1 .:.!5; the lowest ti;) cents JM?r day, in Nohle 
county. 
~ 
AT THE COUR'l' HOUlilE. 
CO~IMOX l'LEA S-:imw CASES. 
Nettie M. Latham vs. Ellswnr1h 1,ath:un; 
at•tion for 1li,·orct• on tlw J.(WU!l cl of C'\.1r't•mc 
c·rttC'lty, foilure t,1 "n/1port :md 11i~<1ipi11t>cl 
habils. S. ll. <iotshal for pl:.1i11tin: 
Hu th Ann ~lu rroy YS. Charle (l. Cr:lmf'r 
nn1l \\ 'm. Jllacklmrn ; action on 1ir1uui ..... 11r,· 
note; amount daimed $1M. · 
Snmuel .\ . Hrid,c-n·~. John O. RIC'\'en.._.m, 
Sheriff; s~1it bron v ht in n •plen •n for t'i•rtni11 
goods and 1·hnttelis &m] .:-'>'t d:rn1a1--rc". 
.A. R Mrlnlire , Admr. of Wm. \\':tll~-•r, 
vs. Sarah .J. \'tlllt'C', f't :_1I.; <·i,·il 01•1ion tor 
ronEtruction of will of Will iam \\'n lker, 
<lcct>-a~ed. 
DexlC'r Splings ('omp:rny v-.i. Fr:rnk f-111,•-
der, el nl.; dril :H"linn for mo1w~·; :u111111i1t 
c!aime,l ,. 130. 
PROBATE ('QURT Xll\\'S. 
Will of Wm , M . . \rn oltl pnn·(•n; .1. K. P. 
.\.fisliey nn•l \V .• \ . Kirkpatrick, \\ ilnc .. -.c:•'!, 
A lonr.o Bi~hop ap/>Oink<l guardian ,,f 
Wm. 0. an<l Nnm Hi!-i 1011; bun<l i1 .200. 
Order of ~ale i~Ut"II to J.urinda. W elk<'r, 
Admrx. o f An•lrC'w \\'clkt-r. 
Sale confi rmed and cfool onh.•rl'11 in ruse 
of Chnrles .\IC'Ket•, t·xec·ul11rof .T:l". )ld\H• 
Or<lcr of ~ale is-;uNI to ,\ . J. \\"orkm:111, 
,\<lmr . of J;tl'Qb Miller 
Thomas .J. 'l':1ylur \"li. f'. D. Taylor; l('m-
porary injnnction nllowc.'1.1 in <'tt,.o No. 2m1~, 
Co mm on J'l (':t:-1 Courl, upo1, 1lt>ft•1hlnni gi\'-
ing Uond in the snm of $200. 
Jn ckson 1. Mizer nppoinled ~l11u·,linn of 
Geo. Jfnnte-r ; b,,nd $2.'">0, · 
i--.fale ennlirmed nn1l dN•,I or,fored in 1he 
lllilltN of H enry Hookm:111, A1lmi11btrator 
of Christian 1•'bsher. 
MAIUUAGE LI CENSES. 
Edwor.J E. llr ow11 antl Oi:!lln ITnt c'dn~on. 
Willi am En:.tle and Kittie Pipe~. 
.Tnlrn Baltzell anll .\maucla \\ThilnC'y . 
\\"m . Shaffi\('r and Alwna i:-:Juurnon. 
LO CA.L N O'rICF.S. 
On . ... ,.l da y a nd Sutu a·day , 
A111·U 20th and 2 1"1, 
We will pul on sale eight do7.en STJl'I,' 
HA.TO at. $LOO eac:h. £verv h:tl iij worlh 
from $2.50 Lo $:J. H.cmemllcr this is the 
greatest ct1L c,·cr kn own ilr Mt. \ 'crnon. 
Don't. fo! gcL the dnte. 
YOl'XG, the Hatler. 
1'1on cy to r~oan 
"The Foragers" of fl f'nry )fanning Camp, 
Son, of Veterans, will give a seh!ct social 
dance, with refreshment!, al the K. of P. 
Armory,Vine St ., Thursday c,·c'g, April 20. 
The following committees have the affair in 
chnrgc:·Arrnngcmcnts-II. ] [. Cnssil, Geo. 
Wintermute, ElsieCochrn.n, Barlon :\l ontii:1 
nnd \\ 1ulter Thayer . lnvitation-Purkcr 
W orley, Chnrie::1 J,, Stevens and Harn r Er-
rett. 1''loor-C. L. Ste\·ens, ,v. JI. \Vbite 
nnd Clrnrles ll untsberry. This is the first 
event of the kind undertuken by the young 
gentlemen nnd it no donbt will pro\'C :i most 
lleliglilful occasion. 
At a low rnto of interest. Noles dis-
counted. J~. I. IHE.s1mx11.,1.1.. 0/lko ~o. 
l Kremli11 1 1'Ct. Vernon, Ohio. 
._ l~n.p13w* 
lll t , Ve rnon l\ u1·se r1'. 
~Ir. \ V. lf. Agnew h:1s ClJ)('ncd 1l nur-
sery ~ mile from. :\It. Y crno11 1 on Lhc 
ColumlJus ron<l, wher e can be found nil 
kinds of fruit, slindc nnd ornn1neat.al 
trees. All trce:1 \\'arr nnted nnd replaced 
free of rosl. 1911 pr lt* 
Nc n 1 G 1·occ 1·1•. 
\\ -. \V. ~Ii lier hns opened nn cnliro 
new slack of groccricli in the room for• 
merly occuplc<l l.iy the Amlen:1011 Br os . 
Den th 01· •1·11O,u11-s E vnus, ,Jr. 
Sp ec i a l l.\'oll ce . 
OwinJ,;" to bmsinc::cs engng:cments nt 
home Dr. E. A . J!nrquhnr will h e un -
able to fill hi~ ttppointmcnts foi- :\ft. 
Yernon·until further notice. l0npl1* 
If you w:tnL fresh grn<'erics cnll on 
W.W. Miller. Ererylhing new, clean 
am l fresh. i\lr.ul 's ol<l 8Guul. 
C,tll nt Clough'• ,lcwclry Hlor 
kinds of ~cetlle:-s a.ml Runplie~ 
kinds of Sf'wing :Mn.chines . 
for I\II 
for all 
JAS: E. & CO. 
We have just received from (he 
Go"ernment Boucled Warehou se, n 
choice lot of th celebrated 
Pepper Whisky 
wl1ich hns the reput..otion and is, with-
out any doubt, the finest goods distill-
ed in Kentucky. Purcha.•ers can rely 
on these goods, us they are ns 
Strai[bt and Pure as Whisky 
cnn be distilled. In order to reduce 
our stock of snmil we will sell it for n 
limited period at th e 
EXTREUEl,Y LOW PRICE 
-OF-
2. 70 Iler GALLON ! 
llurgnins like thi s ure uoL oftcu to 
00 oblnined at reliuhlc houees. Now 
is your drnuee. 
PEOPLE'S PLACE, 
Opp. l'o •toflice, )It. V erno11, 0., 
J. D'ARCEY, 
PilOPRIETOH. 
N. Il. We ,J<, not wlicit the retail 
trade for our goods. We furnish every-
thing direct to the coni;:umer nt 
WHOLESALE PRICES, 
\\ hich m ans a envin:4 lo yc,u nf 
FullJ• 23 I•er CENT., 
ON LIQUORS OF ANY KIND. 
• 
An 01~ Bre,vino1 Finn. 
Pr omio nt among the pioneer hrcw-
iog fil'rns of the State of Ohio ,tnu<ls 
the 
Hollencam p Co, 
HHEWJ-.:Us OP 1 HR CELlmltA'fEH 
ALES & PORTERS. 
Thi s well-known firm wns orgnnized 
in l 40, :ilmol-!t. a half c·entury ngo, hy 
Il. IIOLLENCAMI', Sn., whoso 
name it 110w be.ar~. Fr om thnt tim 
on they h:l\'e enjoy ,1 ,111 
ENVIABL E REPUTATION 
for the purity and excellence of their 
goods, and to keep pace with mod ern 
times an<l a gro"ing demand for l\. 
DO J.IE STI C A.LE 
sirnilnr in On.vor nntl colQr to the 
E11glish product, hnYe enguged. the 
sen•ices of nn English lircwer d,rcl't 
from Ilurwu-oo-Trent, Englnnd,who se 
specialty i, the brewing of a superior 
quality of EA T INDIA PALE 
ALE, P,(\.LE nn,l BROWN , TOCK 
ALE and PORTER. These aootls 
are uosurpnsse<l for 
}<'nmilr & Hcdicinnl Pm·11osrs 
and shou Id be tried by those perso11s 
in need of " tonic. A simp le trial is 
n.11 that is l)ecei:~ury to c•onvint' one 
of their value. 
lf:n-ing the oxr lm;ivc ngcucy for 
the ab ove, we nre now prcpitred to 
furnish the blllllC in \Vood <,r Ohl!:)~, t o 
fumilic, at Extremely Low llnte <, 
TEl:E 
PEOPlE'S PlAGE, 
OPPOSJTE 1'0 TOFFlCE, 
U T. VEIINON, Oh io . 
L OCA i , l\ 01'l(' l':8 . 
------..-...-------U l 1d 1N~, Dhl1CN? 
At. hnrg:1ins nt.~\rnohl'i-1. \ full 11111• of 
))i~lit"l:-., KniY<•~, Fodo,, i-:pon11 , Look 
ii1,.;-g:l1L"'.:: • , Tinw:ll'1 ', \\ ·ootlt•n wa~<'i nm\ 
:\II the ll<'<'C''-..i,ui<'~ i(lr h()u~ k<'c'pmg. 
Consult. your l1c:-l i11lcr !-i.l~ liy huying-
your µ;ro('Cri~ :tt \V. \V. :Mill r·~, \V1, ... t
si1lc :\L1in :-.trrct, !\l«•a.d'~oltl Rln.11(1. 
Clo~i11g. out the 10 cent 
counter. 'fhr c article for 25 
cents. F. L. IlEA . f. 
Hendy Prcpnrc<l Pnint.~, ils, Bru!-1), i,i., 
&c., nt. llranlslee & Co.'s Engle DrHg: 
Hlorc. ________ ~ 
Window 
nice Poles at 
chea JJ· .,,,,2-:1, ---------
N o .110 , ·e Chicke n Ch oler« 
1f you use Jlcnrdslt •c ,I: Co.'s C'hirk n 
Powt1f'l'!i-Only nt. thrir E!lglr Urug 
Htore. :J 
Carpets, 
Below the :1ctual price at 
J. . H.1NOWAL1' & Co's. 
\ VJ 11cl.o n 1 SltadC's 
or ,,11 kinds nt Arn old's. JlCl'Ol':\ted 
Shn.d 1: mounlt."1-(l 011 ~i1ring rnlll'nt, from 
50 cents to a 1.00 ('all nnd cxaminr 
the line. 
'!'he largest n<l best select-
ed stock of Carpet ever bro't 
to Mount Vernon can be scun 
at prices bdow any one else, 
at J. '-'· R rno\\"ALT & Co's. 
S1n· l11g, S tH'ln g, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'l'ATE 
OOL.UMN 
A.l, L KINDS 01 ' JU-:AI , E STA. 'IE 
UO UG H 'J', HO l. D AN D EX • 
OUA.NGED. 
.No. 47 3. 
"l.j Aini kO ACl-l~~ within the corpora· 
.I; tlo~ of lil.!~hler 1 Henry county, Oliio, a 
-.own of 1,200 population. De sh ler Jios three 
railroa<l.s-lhe JJ. &; 0., 'J'. &lJ. :ind the D. &:. 
:O.I.; the ln1ld b croi-sed by the latter rood; 
l>ikC' along one <nd of form. The\\ llol.(l 'urw is un<ler cultivntton and has two dwcl .. 
Jing hou~e.:i-it is ~uitallle for tiub-dhiding 
in to lot1 and will be nt.-cdecl for tliis !IUrti~>t-C 
(•re long. Price $100 per :1c1·0 cm uny kmd 
of pnyment8 to ... nit pu-rcl~u~er; The furm 
will bring 8 per ,•cn_t. on _tlus pncc ~or farm~ 
in~ purposes and" 111 brrng four limes the 
!mcc n~licd when snb-c livitlt>d intv lots. lt it's thirty mile$ Solllh of 'J'ol<'<lo in tho Oil 
nn<l Gas region of Ohio. Tlii'-1 i ~ u grc:tU 
Largo in us on inye:;hnent.. 
No. 4.U . 
B l,'TlOJE~- A Hnit-c_h1.. s, nenr1y new, two seated llllggy for f'ulc or t•xdrnngo for 
vncnnt lot; ul~o n. good Sidc·Jfor Hui,rgy ot 
rcasonnlllc pric('. 
No . •17:i . 
SAl •·E-A large <louhle door comlJinntion burglar nnd lire proof eafc for ~nlc at 
one-third jts originnl C'O"'t. 
No. 1 0 3 . 
F AlDI 65 ACHE -3 mike ,vc!-it of ].ft. Vernon· 62 nacH under rultlvation, 8 
at·rcit timb<'J'~ new hou ~e containing 7 rooms 
and ccllnr. sL\lllo nnd otht•r out-buildi11g-Jo1; 
l·ouni, orchard , good wcJl and c11<l •r11 at. tl.M.' IOU"'O an<l ~pdu~s Oil th forlll. Frko $00 )WT 
Ul·re-$1/¥JO CH>lh, lnlla11t·~ on :rny kind of 
p:lymcnts to -.ult t11e 11111·1•lmst'r would tuke 
town propC'rty for part 11nyrnC'nt. 
So . •10 0 . 
UUOJ(.'E \ 'A.l'A1''1' LOT Nouth ~11d of 0:\t t<ll'{'d, ISllittthle 1hr lm ~inC.!IS prop-
erty. l'rit •e ~I\.IO OJI payme11t1"J to ~uit pur 
eha."cr. l)i~l'ount for oil cn~h down. 
So. 16 7 . 
12 1 .\ CHES, on )Junslic~d AH :ll Ue, fld-•I join in!-{ the c·orpornt1nn CJf )11. \ n-
non cm thC' Xonh dch lnncl, now in wht•at, 
never-foiling wt.Ii• ;.rood huildinK ~itf', rnit• 
abl, for J.!llrdcni11J!, will SE 11 all or divide ot 
~21.JO }l(.;r U<TtJ Oil any kind of 1,;1y11H lll!J clt"•-
ir(.'1\. 
No . 1HHt. 
4 \'Al'A..KT LOT8 on J'li •fl:-;llnl :,lr ,-et, ~?ft w:ikr ,ipring, fiuc buildi111-t It<'. l'ru)O 
$;$1)0 per lot; lU jlt't· c•enl di~CCJlllll if nil l-lOM 
al one tirn1·. 
No . u rn . 
S:\J A Ll, I•'JL\ :\fJ~ HO\ 'HJ~ fHI Hradd<x.·k ~ll'('<•t it ' '1ir1Jt'C trdl'' !/IWM1llHtl uytJi11d 
Tf1y1dty ('1.Hlcrti,,11. J'rko $YICJ on paytut•llt:t of 
$~.J ca"'h uml f:1 pc:r rnoulhi n .ut (1Uly. 
No. ·170. 
S'.\J .\ J.I, JqtA)I E J IOl'HE on ]'n>1:;1,c•c l-ltrl'l'L contuinini,; 3 NCJlll!-1 011d. t'C lu.r. 
~ooll cbt~rn, hut unfortullttll'ly Jw,n•. no 
"drrM· u·,ll." J'rin•, :;,bOO<.in pn~·nu•nts of ti,, 
c-ash, 1111<1 ~ J•f•I' 111111101. J will J.'OY l'l'llt vo 
longer! 
No . 171. 
40 Af'UEB i11 Culliou11 cou,ity, 1Qwn1 black loam ~oil, U mikN from c·uun1y 
t:l('Ht• com·eni<•nt. to 1•hool, l mile Crimi ruil-
roud. JJrko $:..)() 1'<'1' u<·n• 1m ti UH' t,, 11uit JJUr-
1·l10sl'r, 
No. 103 . 
F A.lUf, 20 ncrc~, ut. l111nt11 Htutiim; ull u11d1•r ct1ltivutio11; IO a1·1·l·:t jn wheat: 
prlce$I,:t00, in poynwnls or ,,:.mo c.:osh, and 
$LOO 1,cr year; lleut only I 
No. •16 4 . 
•
.AND J.0'1\ cmnl'r of ('ulhoun 
and l'ru1-pe<·t etrt•H~; Louse con-
luius ~i.x ro1J1ns nnd titom• cellu! 1 
price ~1,000, in paym(•11tK of $1w 
ca~h :tud $10 l•L·r moutl1; \\Ill C.J:• 
chnnge for annuli fnrm. 
No. 1r;o. 
F A.JUl-38 ACJlno,, 2l mil •1 r,1Jutli-t'nst. cJr Mt. VC'rnon; ull umler fcn<'Ci 2~ 
ucr(•ll under culth•ntionj 10 arrC.'$ timhl'r; 
gouc.l hewed-log hou,.c with 3 ruom ~ und 
cllor excellent neHrfail111g epri11~; yyu111t 
or-rhn~d. J~rk $t!0 \K•r L\rre, in }1t\)'11u•11t)I uf
f;:jOO ~n.11;h nntl $~JO n yc.'\r .1111111 pal<l outj or, 
will take hou~e nnll lot rn J..lt. Vernon in 
part payment. A bnrgt1inl 
No . ~110. 
T WO pl<:ndi1l lluilding Lots on ,vnl~ nut. strl'ct, u1·ll•Mian we) lj price $100 for 
tho corner lot, $300 for the <1theri or $700 
for the two, on paynwntlj of$10 per mo11t1l. 
o. 4.l>!i. , 40 0 will huy [l cliokc h,iilding 101. 
on Sugnr 1:1tr·ect, with arte• 
smn well, 4 ScJUt\r(•K from JJ. & 0. <lt•fJ-Ot, 011 
pnyments of Ono })o\lar }ll'r \\'l·ck I \\'ho 
c:mnot s1wc 16 ct•11t:, per dny? 
So . ,1110. 
CllOlCE Vuoont ltesldenu .i J.ut, <.'Orner 'he !nut anti Adnm s Kts., thrC'C' S<1uarc:t 
frum ll. & . d<'pol. l 1rit·<' $600 on lonl(timc 
lrwlmlin~-nn nrtcsian well, wl1ich 1 tiHrC to 
put down. 
l'i o. 111::. 
VACAN'l' LO'l' 011 hl'~tnut sir ct, three sqnurcs fr(lm H . ._(i 0. d<'pOl. l'rl ca $160 
011 long time, inclnliiug artC'~itltl well. A 
IJAllGAIX. 
No. '134. 
A CJJOH'E Duihli11g 1.ot, C'Ol'ner Adnnu uu<l tiuµ-or 1dr('ehc, four ~t1trnn•s frt1m H . 
& O. tlepot, indwHn~ nrtl•,lnn well. l'dto 
$Jl>O 011 paymrntit ol $,1 per rnonlh. 
No . •I 11'1 • 
--.-?HAMN llOUHI•:, l'onwr llrnchlock nnll 
~ llurgl·~, i;trcel'-11 l.'011tni11~ th rel' rnnrnH. 
Prjt1.,• $."li10, in }Jay111tnhl 01' $0V 1•11~h uni! !, 
Jl('r month· rent ooh:! 
No . 4 i10 . 
8 - ~'\<'Hg l•'.AllM - f1mr mi\ca 1':111--I ot0Hl1ltlt •ll!>ebllrJ.r, known mt tht> 1 't'hnt·l1.:~ 
Mt:rt'l.'r form," houi-c 11-!x:~l,lhrt •e rno11u1,1H.;W 
hnnk bar11 :iox J01 1u110Kc hou!-c, ~1iri11~hot1! Q, 
Jl, e ~nod , prinj! s, NIIJ1)llyi11._; w11t1•r f<n' l'h·rt 
llt•ld· <'"Xf't•lh•nt, or(•lwrtlj 18 l\<'l"1'1i limber;' •, 
n1·r(•~ nu•ndow; •1 n<'n'~C'orn; r<'nllti11ln~~1l 'l 
flelda in pnsture. J'rit •e $r,O l" 'r n('rC", on 1002 
1mymcnt~, or \\ ill trut.lo for fol11ml I l nH't nl't w 
Mt. Vcn1011,or•pro11t"rly i11 Mt. \'l •rno ll. 
No. 1:10. 
T KN CliokeVn('ttllt Unll1ll11~ Lot~, only two t1qunrcs from tho ]l. l\?. O. d~JHH; nr 
teNinn wells muy ho lrnt.l on thcm ot nu c;x • 
tX'n,-o of $:10. J'ri C<'!i $300 to 160,[on p11y• 
men lt1 Lo o:u it the 11urclutKl1r11. 
No. •HO . 
f"! I A('ltl•;t-4 1 tlrn~o ffqtrnr1· frnm :n: 1\:. U• 
U ~ dt•pr,l, s11ilnhlo for nurn11fm·t11ri11i,,; 1111r 
po~<'!Jt for J!Ur1h•11in~<1r for ('QW Jl OHtUn 'j, Uf .. 
w11lu11 well. Pl'i ce$1UO :111 n<•rc on time ... 
N O. 
E X 'J,:LLENT Building I.ot, cor1H•r Bro dot"lc 1\1HI Hnr g "" Htrt'l'ls· prk~$2b0, 1 
pnynll'nh to suit . 
N o. :rn:s , 
T lfl1Eg -S.EVENTIJ8 intcreet in on bO acre farm, holf milt.! En~t or Louit1vjlla 
LkkingC"oun1y ,Ohio;ric h, l>luckBoil. Prict 
$t200i will cxehnngo for prop(lrty in Mount 
Vernon . 
.No . 3 :1. 
U NDIVIDED hnlf intereait inn buf5ineis pro\>erty in Dct1hler 1 Ohio; 2 lots nnd ~ 
Htory bu ldiug on Main St.;~toreroom 26.x60 
(\,ct; 2..1 Ht.ory divided into /lve rooms for 
dwelling s; ut the low pri ce of $860. 
No . :178-
VACAN'f LO'f , Cor. Pnrk cmd Surnr Sh. ai$276on a11y kl11d of pnymt•nt1"Jto1rnit 
N o. :l!! O. 
C IT JCJt V1trn11ll,ot,on l,.nrk t.,nt$800 in pnyment of $6 per mont.h. 
N o. :.,7 1 .. 
Sl'(;VgN copil''4 lrt tofthc le.t~ JIIHTOllY 011' KNOX t~OlJNTY; enhsc ription prire 
I0.50 j ae11 n ow for$4j ompleterec'ord OfffOl .. 
!lier 11 ln tbe war from Knox county; V('r\ 
aoldieuhonld Jrnveone.:! 
No . a•s. 
TBXAS r.ANI) SCRJ P lu plere, of 040 :lCr('~ c,n.ch nt. 60 l'('nti-t Jlt'r ucr<!j wJIJ ex--
chnng(' for property in ?,It. Veri1011 or 1mt1l I 
form : diacoun t f orrnt1l1 . 
No. 3 ,1:,. 
Goods of nil kind• ,1t ,\rn old'•· llnl,y 
cnrriu 'l.>s,\\"i11<low ShndC!il>, 'J'oih~t \\ '"nrc, 
Dishes, Rog ers Rilvcr•plnted \Vnrc>. .\ 
cordinl innt,1lion lo nil to call often. 
ijOT 77xl32 foci on Vincstrect.1 t :..1.p~Hrl8 \Vcstof M.uin stn•C"!t, known os tbe''B11p 
t hurch J)TO}l<.'riyt' ' thcbuildint;la10.x.70 
fc t,ii,ing odct>nd1llon,11 wlyJ)o.mt tlnnd 
new slnteroo (, now rcntcdforc,1rriAR f'l\in i. 
shop .. nt$150 per am1umj nli.o Rmull d,\ clllh:.,; 
l.i mscon st\JUC lot , t~ntin~11t$8·Jp •r lU 111tru, 
pr ice of large h o u l'le $:!5:J0, or rmy n cnt. o r 
1200 n yenr; pril'o of emnll houHe 'iM 00; pay 
ment Of $100a. yC'nr, or wil I eel! the propcn> 
nt $3000,inpoyment.-Of$300ayenrjdie oun . 
for short time or cash. 
Our arpet. are all the b st 
makes, and ar not auction 
cvoods; !mt wills ,11 them below 
auction prices. 
.I. s. RINOWAL1' & 0, 
It • VO U \ VA.NT T e DUY A 1,0'1 ' H' YOUWANTTO SJ\Lr, A LOT, If you 
wn.ntto buy n house , if you wnnL.to sell you 
hou~e-,i fyou w,mt to buy n ff\TJU,1 f you wan t 
t.oeell o. form, if you wu11t to loan tuoney, t 
yon wa11tt.oburrow JIHltl(•y,in Hllo,-t,lf y , 
WA.NT 'I'() MA.K B H ON t;T ,cnl Io, 
The remainine committee, after being 
sent for, returned and through }.Ir, B. L. 
~cElroy , reported the names of 33 delegates 
The above well-known citizen of Deh ,-
wure, and son of th€' !ale 'fhomas Ernns, 
Sr., died ut his home in the above city on 
Snnday lost, froll\ n br' •. lin trouble resulting 
from a carbuncle on the bnck of his neck. 
Dece-a.sed was n prominent Prohil>itionist 
and for mnny yenrs ed itc<l the Dela ware 
Siy11n.l1 whic h wns lntely mergetl with the 
New Erct, th e Prohib iti on organ or the Slnte, 
published at Springfie ld. He is survived by 
a wife and family of childre n . T he funeral 
took place at Delaware, Toesday. 'l'he.ven -
ernble father of Mr. Evans, on<l n sister, 
Mrs. Ba r tlett, died in this ccunty about 
three weeks ago. 
Groceriei nt bottvm C'ai:ih Price s , at Try D ·Rr<l~lel~ l\' <'o.'~ for Drug s an{l 
W.W. ~filler's . npr16lf Patent Medicin es, Perfum ,, J.:c, .; 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
,, 
H T, V 'H 
